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P R E FACE .

These S imple reflections upon some of the more
notable of our We lsh class ics are put in print for
the benefit Of the inte lligent laity among whom I

labour
,
and are intended as a stimulus to further and

dee per reading of the books discussed . They pretend
to be no more than they really are—Simple reflections .

T he line of thought adopted starts from the assumption
that in investigating the history of lite rature the best
method of procedure is to extract gene ral histo ry from
the life-s to ry Of individuals and the ir books . The more
marked characte ristics of any pe riod of lite rature are

revealed in ce rtain authors who may be taken as types
Of that period . The see rs of any age are few as

compared with the visionl ess mul titude , but it is to

them we must go for an inte rpretation of the writing
upon the wall . In the works of maste r-minds , the

spirit of the age in which these minds lived is

incarnate ,—is clothed with literary flesh and blood .

Great men may not be able to grasp the whole of

any truth, or see the ul timate issue Of the part of it
which they discover ; but what they do se e and grasp
they handle with the dexterity be gotten of inte llectual
and Spiritual supe riority .

Thus , the meaning Of the Renaissance movement
may be be tter comprehended from a study Of the works



of Michae l Angelo, Baccac cio , Erasmus , Reuchl in ,
Luther, Calvin , More , Cranmer, etc . ,

than from that

of the innumerable biog raphies and productions Of

lesse r lights . In the case of Wales, e specially, the

underlying ideas of the Renaissance take shape far

more definitely in the labours Of men like Salesbury
,

Dr. John Davies, Bishops Morgan and Davies , Ellis

Wynne , Morgan L lwyd, e tc . , who attempted serious

work
,
than they do in the fugitive efforts of the

motley host Of translators .

THE AUTHOR.

MAESTEG
,
JAN. 1ST , 1908.
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Menaissance and
i iterature.

as

Ch a p ter I.

INTRODUC’DOBY.

HE term “ Renaissance , in a restricted sense ,
bee n applied to the style Of architecture which

succeeded the Gothic. This would appear to be the

denotation Of the te rm usually adopted by Ruskin and

by writers of his schooli’. In its wider application it
means “

a new birth to liberty—the Spirit of man

kind recovering consciousness and the power of self:

determination , recogni zing the beauty of the outer
world and Of the body through art, liberating the

reason
'

in science and the conscience in religion
,

restoring cul ture to the intelligence , and establishing
the principle Of political freedom .

”

1 T he te rm is now
almost universally used in its wider signification .

“ Stone s of Venice .

” Vol . I, chap . II.

1 The Renaissance in Italy &c .

"
Symonds, P 30
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Freeman, in a chapte r dealing with the Unity of

History
,

”
says : “

T he Revival Of learning in the

fifteenth and Sixteenth centur ies marks
, as is agree d on

all hands, one of the greate st epochs in the his tory
of the mind of man That ag e was an

age when the Spirit of man cast away tramme ls by
which it had long been fe ttered ; it was an age when
men O pened the ir eyes to light

,
against which they

had been clos ed for ages That revival of

learn ing which brought the men of our modern world
face to face with the camp before Il ios , and with
the agoré Of Athens, was indeed a revolution which
amounted to hardly less than a re—birth Of the human
mind .

” ‘i

Some writers, while recognizing the all-pe rvading
influence Of the mysterious Humanistic movement

,
Show

a tendency to view its manife stations from some
particular and exclusive standpoint, such as e .g . Pate r

,

who looks upon the Renaissance as a revival Of the

ancient art of physical beauty—the worship Of the

body ” and the conse quent breaking down Of those
limits which the re ligious system Of the Middle Ages
impose d upon the heart and the imag ination.

”

T W e lsh
write rs , for the most part, have regarded the

Protestant Reformation as the feature par exc e llence
Of the movement. In an article dealing with the

works Of Morgan L lwyd the R ev . L. Edwards , D.D.
,

- the Macaulay Of We lsh Essayists—says : Oes

“ Comparative Po litics .

” p . 12 6 .

1 Studies in the Histo ry of the Renaissance .

" Pref. p . n .
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ryfeddach na chyflredin oedd yr oes hono m ewn llawer

ystyr, pan oedd pOb math 0 egwyddorion yn ym

we ithio yn erbyn eu g ilydd mewn llawn nerth
, ac yn

gwneuthur yr hOll deyrnas yn dryblith drwyddi
0 68 o ddinystr cyfiredinol ar fi

'

urfiau difywyd, ac 0

gyflro alae thus yn mhlith y pryfed copyn wrth weled
eu gweoedd yn cae l eu hysgubo ymaith mor ddi

T he Oppos ing principles w e gather from the

body of the es say were mainly of a religious and

worldly characte r. T he late Dean Howe ll in a private
lette r to a friend Of the author said that “ but for
the Re formation the Revival of Learning Of the Six
teenth century would have been as meaningless and

fruitles s as the ancient fight over the Shape Of the

tonsure .

” On the othe r hand we have Greg orovius

laying undue emphas is on the lite rary aspect of the

Renaissance : “
T he Revival Of Learning was the firs t

[first in point Of importance , as it woul d appear from
the context] marve llous ac t Of the gigantic moral
transformation in which Europe be came involved—the
important pe riods Of which we re the Italian Renaissance ,

the German R e formation , and the French

These views appear to be one-si ded . But there is

a danger , it must be adm itte d , in over-widen ing Of
the mental horizon ; for in propo rtion as w e w iden
the denotation Of a te rm we narrow its connotation . W e

are apt to lose Sight of the great brooding Spirit himse lf
when we view success ive ly his nume rous progeny in

“ T raethodau L lenyddol ," p . 136.

1'
“ Ge schichte der etadt R om im M itte lalter, VOL "

VII, p . 499 .
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the domain of art, sc ience , religion , &c . It is hard
to conce ive Of the Renaissance as a we ll-defined, unified

principle , when our attention is directed to the mani
festations of that principle in ever varied movements ,
under multi-Ooloured forms . If we thoroughly grasp
the fact that the Energy is one , but its transformations
many, we shall no doubt sufficiently guard ourselves
against untoward bias for any particular movement
or form . When marking on our mental map the course
Of the myriad Renaissance streams let us not forget
to put in dee p Shading the one mount from which they
Spring . But the power to pe rce ive the one in the

many and the many in the One is a gift all too rare
among men. It is given to only a few to disce rn
that the spirit which breaks forth in pious lyricism
in a Tennyson may break out in dogmatic agnosticism
in a Spencer. T he excurs ion from the realm Of organ
ism to that Of non-living matter revealed nothing to

Huxley beyond the mirage of Spontaneous Generation ,
whereas i t discovered to Wallace the oas is Of Biogenesis.

Both were men of faith in quest of truth , for

There liven more faith in honest doubt,
Be lieve me , than in half the creeds .

”

W e are astonished , nay we are bewildered , when we

review the immense array Of facts brought be fore us

within the extreme limits Of the Renaissance epoch.

These limi ts, it is now considered, are 1453 and 1789,
—the firs t be ing the date of the taking Of Constantinople
by Mohammed II, the second that of the be ginning
Of the French Revolution.
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The facts which we are called upon to exam ine are

such that if any two are brought toge ther for com

parison we seem to be dealing with things that are

as divergent and irreconcilable as a pair Of logical
contradictories . For instance , take an example from
the domain of art. L eek at the Statues of the Captives
by Michae l Ange lo, which are now in the Louvre .

These , we are told , were originally intended for the

tomb Of Pope Jul ius , but be ing Of too g reat proportions
were finally cas t aside in an unfin ished state .

“ It
is a compos ition Of infinite pathos - SO writes an

eminent critic. Nothing in the whole realm Of sculpture
surpasses the ethereal beauty Of the sle e ping prisoner,
who, afte r fruitless efforts to escape , rests on his bed

Of stone
,
with broad , white-brewed head thrown back ,

revealing a throat Of classical proportion and symmetry.

In striking but studied contras t stands the figure Of
the other prisoner, who is furiously strugg ling to rend
his bonds in sunder, with flaming eye and swollen
musc le , and e very limb contorted . Here -we have a

group in which the lines of silent sadness melt into
those of strong suffering. When we have sat be fore
the group for an hour , to drink Of the inspiration ,
we fee l that our emotion has been taken in hand ,
disciplined, and t e—created. If we are momentari ly
depressed , we find that Pity becomes a very ange l in
sorrow. W e go away with the impress ion that we
have been dreaming a day

-dream , the essence of which
is profound peace , distilled into one Short hour where in
we may hear the voice Of earth , her sounds Of Spring,
her stream songs , her storms , and her me lodious rests
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From the Louvre let us pass to the church Of

SS . John and Paul
,
in Venice . Turn to the southern

aisle . Here we have before us two statue s Of the Doge

Bertucc io Falier, his son the Doge Silves te r, and his

son ’

s wife , Eli zabe th . Le t Ruskin be our inte rpre ter .
“ T he statues Of the Doges , though mean and Polonius~

like , are partly redeemed by the Ducal robes ; but
that Of the Dogaressa is a consummation of gros sness ,
vani ty , and uglines s ,—the figure Of a large and

wrinkled woman , with e laborate curls in stiff proj ection
round her fac e , covered from her Shoulders to her

fee t with rufis , furs , lace , j ewels , and embro idery .

Beneath and around are scatte red Virtue s , Victories ,
Fames , gen i i—the entire company deserving
attentive study as exhibiting eve ry condi tion Of false
taste and feeble conce ption .

“ Here are two Renaissance
facts from the domain Of art . Or, take another pair
Of facts . Luther’s friends were afrai d that his life
woul d not b e safe even in Wittenberg after the Edict
Of Worms ; and the Elector Of Saxony ordere d a band
Of soldiers to se ize him on his way home and carry him
Ofl to the Wartburg , a strong castle near Eisenach , where
he coul d remain concealed and secured
lived in the Wartburg in retirement, was ordered to
let his beard grow, wore a knight’s dres s , and went
by the name Of Junker George . Luther remained ten
months in his hiding place . It was here that he
began his greates t work , the translation Of the Bible
from the original Gree k and Hebrew te xts into

“ Stones of Venice .

" Vol. II, p . 117.
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Ge rman.

” From the Wartburg pass on to one Of the

Side wards of the hospital Of Pampe luna—a short step
Of about twenty years . Ignatius Loyola, a young
Spanish noble , trained amidst the chivalry of Spain

,

where long wars with the Moors had made devotion to
the Papacy a g reat part Of patriotism ,

had his leg

Shattered at the Siege Of PampeIuna. Two painful
ope rations at last convinced him that his caree r as a

soldier had ended , and his thoughts turned towards a

a new service . He vowed that he would be a so ldier
of the Church . In the fits Of fever which his wound
had caused

,
he had fantas tic vis ions Of the Virgin ,

and On his recovery he vowed his life , with all the

ceremonial Of mediaeval chivalry, to God , the Virgin
,

and the Church . After some years Of training
,

disappointments , and de lays
,
he Obtained pe rmission

from the Pope to found the Society Of Jesus .

”

1
’

The first impress ion produced on the mind Of the

student of history by the consideration Of these and

s imilar fac ts is that Of Oppos ition of prin ciple , and

he endeavours to solve the riddle of finality on the

Heg elian hypothes is Of deve lopment by antagonism .

This view Of the subj ect has been se riously set forward
by a learned write r, Dr . Pas tor, as the view which alone
satisfies all the demands Of the case . He divides the

Renaissance into two movements , the one Chr istian ,
the other Pagan, or, as he prefers to express it, the

one true and the other false .

” Further and dee pe r

i f “ The Re formation , by Pro f. Lindsay. p 16

1 Ib id. p. 38.
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cons ideration will convince the student, however, that
there is at bo ttom '

no Oppos ition, no antagonism . T he

same spirit which animated one scul ptor to produce
work Of exalted Christian purity also moved anothe r
e qually great to chise l forms Of class ical (if pagan)
voluptuousness. That Spirit, through Luther, gave to

them that hunger and thirst after righteousness the

Word Of God , and through Loyola, the Socie ty Of
Jesus . But whilst the truth we are indicating does not
necessarily involve antagonism , i t assuredly points to

a mys tery . Li fe is a riddle . There is no rose without
its thorn , no day without its night , no good without
its concomitant evil . Ahuramazda cas ts his dark Shadow
behind him , and that Shadow is Ahrinam . Rembrandt
paints his bac kground dark , w ith a gleam Of light
bursting through . Profound philOSOphy ! Here is the

ri ddl e , and here also is its solution . Both the gleam
and the gloom are emanations from the brain Of one

and the same artist . Be ing is one : the trend Of time
is one . T he upward march Of the eeons ends in the

bosom Of the Eternal . “And when all things shall be
subdued unto him , then shall the Son also himse lf be
subj ect unto him that put all things under him , that
God may be all in all .

”

T he Renaissance was the sowing season Of the modern
world . T he great sower went forth to sow , and as he

sowed , some seed fell by the way
-side , some among

thorns , some on stony places , and much into good
“ Geschichte der Papste ee it dem Ausgang des Mittelaltere t

”

Intro . p. 45 .
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Le t him ,
there fore , who woul d gras p the Renaissance

as an Idea, moun t the hig hes t Observatory Of Time
,
that

he may trace its workings in all the ir ramifications , and
he will succeed to understand the Idea according as

he is we ll or ill-fitted for the task . This inj unction is
Specially impe rative on the student Of We lsh literature .

T he history Of Welsh lite rature viewed in its own light
reveals nothing extraordinary or noteworthy from Dafydd
ab Edmwnd (1450) down to Goronwy Owen
e ither in prose or in poe try, if we except, Of cours e , the
vernacular vers ion of the Scriptures and some half-a

dozen or so clas sics . T he mind is led on insensibly
from author to author, from decade to decade , without
expe riencing the slightest Shock or awakening . W e

pass link after link of the long literary chain ,
till we

find that we have reached the last, having experience d
no other sensation than that o f se e ing link s , some
thicker some thinner than the rest mayhap . Not till
our attention has been called to other lite rary chains ,
to the ir make and me tal , do we go back to examine our

Own ,
then to discover that some Of its links are Of fact

and some Of fancy—some Of gold and some Of base r
me tal .

T he student who views the We lsh li te rature Of the

pe riod—more especially Of the latter half Of it —sole ly
in its own light

,
fal ls into the same error as the

botanist does who traces the affinities Of plants by
means Of the Linnaean system . T he artificial system
may help the botanist to trace out a flower whose name
he may wish to discover ; but s ince it depends solely
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on the arrangement Of one se t Of organs , it Often
separate s plants which are close ly allied , and on the

o ther hand unite s those which pos ses s no common
prope rties beyond the structure Of the ir flowers .

Similarly in lite rature : the exclusionary compares
eng lyn with eng lyn and awdl wi th awdl, never
d reaming that there exists anything outs ide the laws Of

y pedwar m esar ar again which has or can have the
s lightest bearing on the mate rial he has to cons ider.
He forthwith proceeds to analyse and to synthes ize
according to his artificial methods .

It has been customary for We lsh writers , I think , to
view literary inte raction from an exclus ively Cymric
standpoint. Much has been written on the influence Of
our literature on that Of other nations . It woul d
app ear from what some Of these write rs say , that we
have given to others nearly all that is worth giv ing

,

and have rece ived in return little that is worth
rece iving . T he R ev . L . Edwards

,
D.D.

,
inhis admirable

essay on Shak spe re a
’

r Cymry,
”
says : “ Ac mor be ll

ag y mae rhagoriae th ei [i.s . Shakespeare ’s] ysgrifen
iadau yn ymddibynu ar ei addysg foreuol , y mas yn

ymddangos fod Prif-fardd y Saeson , a
’

r Saeson fel

cenedl trwyddo ef, ac nid hwy yn unig , 0nd pOb cenedl

wareiddiedig , yn ddyledus i Gymru .

”a Dr. Edwards
instances Spence r, Gray, Southey, and Tennyson as

being also indebte d to We lsh lite rature for some of

the ir b est mate rial. Some write rs go the length Of
sugges ting that the author of the

“ Suenos ” got his

“ Traethodau L lenyddol . p . 631.
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mate rial from a Welsh source , and that Bardd

Cwsg
”
is

, after all, only indirectly indebted to the

Spaniard . Y mae yn bosibl mai perthyn i lenyddiae th
Gymreig yr oedd hyd yn nod ddefnyddiau Quevedo ei

hun ar y cyntaf ac iddynt trwy gyfrwng y mynachod,
feallai, gae l en en trosglwyddo i

’r Yeps en.

”

1
' Other

write rs again have dealt with the influence Of We lsh

traditions and romances on the li te rature Of Europe ,
notably so

“
Carnhuanawc ,

” T. D. Hardinge , &c ., all

Of which lies entirely outs ide the range of the present

subj ect .

Now
,
it is not sought here in the least to minimize

the importance Of the influence Of We lsh lite rature

on that Of other nations—what we se ek to do is to

establish the importance of the other s ide of the

great truth Of lite rary inte raction. L e t us not

approach the subject unde r a Pan-Cymric spe ll . If

we do, we shall g et nothing for our pains but the

scorn of our ne ighbours , and the unenviable reputation
Of suffering from a form Of lite rary leprosy which

somebody has called the
“
Spite of the Proud .

”
L e t

us rathe r approach our subj ect in a catholic Spiri t
—catholic , that is , in the primitive and best meaning
Of the word . W e shall then b e in a mood to

learn in what manne r and to what extent our principal
writers were inspired by Muses other than those whose

abode is the We lsh Parnass us , Erryri W en .

1"
“Hanes L lenyddiaeth Gymreig . Ashton . p . 115.
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MEDIE VALISM—DECAY AND DEATH.

T has been remarked that the roots Of any pe riod

Of history are buried in the soil of a precedin g

period . This is eminently true Of the Renaissance
pe riod . The new idea germinates under the ruins
of the Old order as it falls into decay and dissolution .

”

It is life in death . Out Of the brain Of the Medieeval
Jupite r came the R enaissance Minerva. Nor is the

illustration inapt ; for the culminating point Of the

Middl e Ages must be placed at a pe riod when
Scholastic philosophy had run out the course Of its
virilty . That is the time when Latin Christianity
had completed those vast tomes Of Theology which
amaze and appal the mind with the i r enormous
accumulations of inte llectual indus try, ingenuity, and

toil
,

"

and Of which the sole result to pos terity is this
barren amazement. Albe rt, the philospher, Aquinas ,
the theologian , Bonaventure , the mystic , Scotus , the

d ialectician , and Ockham
, the politician—these form

the galaxy Of Scholasticism . It may be said Of the
works of these , that whosoever takes a delight in
inte llectual gymnastics—e xercises which have no bearing ,
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and which were never intended to have any bearing,
on the life and conduct Of mankind—may study

the ir systems
,
when he may acquire something like

reverence for the forgotten athletes in the inte llectual

games Of anti quity. But he will soon discover that

he is engaged in exercise for its own sake . The

Schoolmen with al l the ir plumbing into the unfathom.

able have fathomed nothing ; with all the ir numbe r

les s logical apparatus , they have proved nothing to

the satisfaction Of the inquis itive mind . In the

writings Of the distinguished pentarchy j us t named we
have the quintessence Of Scholasticism . Here the ideas
Of the Middle Ages are at the full bloom, and this
ve ry effloresc ence , which is the ir only possession , was
the precursor Of its own decay. From the dawn Of
the fourteenth century its loss Of vigour and colour
is clearly and increasingly evident in every department
Of human life

,
and i t is not surprising that the

bloom fe ll be fore the fruit began to form . In nothing
is this decay more evident than in the fact that
authors now began to bestow quite as much attention

on fo rm as they did on matte r, and as the century
waxed and waned , the ir matter out quite a mean
figure bes ide their manner. T he mate rial Of the

lite rary bui lding was quite lost under the intricate
mosaic with which it was cove red . T he characteristics
Of literature in the era of decline have been succinctly
summed up by Ruskin . In Speaking of the early
Renaissance period (by which he means the transition
period between Mediaevalism and the real Re vival) he
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says : “ They [the authors] discovered suddenly that the

world for centuries had be en living in an ungrammatical

manner, and they made i t forthwith the end of human

existence to b e grammatical . And it mattered thence

forth nothing what was said, or what was done , so

only it was said with scholarship , and done with
system . Fals ehood in a Ciceronian dialect has no
oppose rs ; truth in patois no listeners . A Roman
phrase was thought worth any numbe r of Gothic facts .

T he sciences ceased at once to b e anything more
than different kinds of grammars

,

—grammar of language ,
grammar of logic, g rammar of e thics

,
g rammar of art ;

and the tongue , wit, and invention of the human
race were supposed to have found the ir utmost and

most divine mission in syntax and syllogism
,
pe rspective

and five Thi s is preeminently true of Welsh
literature : the only difference be ing that as to time
the remarks must be applied to the works of the

succeeding century, the pace of both progress ion and

retrogre ssion be ing much slower in the principality
than it was in the outs ide world . The general con
dition of our li te rature in the fifteenth and s ixteenth
centuries is ve ry accurate ly describe d by Professor
0 . M. Edwards . He says : T he golden ag e of We lsh
poe try came to an end with the Eisteddfod of Cae rwys
in 152 4, and the death of T udur Al ed . It had
degenerate d steadily for a century . It had develope d
from the strong and realistic odes of the pe riod of

independence to the love-song of the fourteenth century,

“ Stone s of Venice .

"
Vol . II, p. 61.
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to reac h the pe rfection of its beauty in Dafydd ap

Gwilym . It then began to decline ; it be came more
artificial in diction , and less graceful in thought

But a more potent cause of decline was

the g rowing artificiality which froze th ought into the

rigid moul d of the alliterative metres
With artificial metres and s te reotyped sentiment, the
bard ’s handicraft became a mechan ical one ; and the

e legy became a care ful catalogue of family virtues
and a most valuable and careful narration of family
his tory .

”a In illustration of the j ustness of this
criticism ,

let us take a numbe r of promiscuous stanzas
from the awdlau

,
cywyddau , &c . , of the principal

bards of the fifteenth century. It is not at all

necessary for our purpose to give connected or ex

tended extracts : all that is required here is that we
should learn something of the nature of the art

employed by the writers under discussion. A mere
corner of a Titian canvass

, or of a Raffaelo
’

s
, is enough

to enable the connoisseur to determine whether or not

he has be fore him the work of a maestro .

FR OM “ AWDL FOLIANT I’R GW E O
’

R TY WYN,

Br DAFYDD NAKHOR, o . 1460 .

Gbwe’ gwaith y pe rs ist, chwe
’

gwaith parod,
Chwe

’ chapan i
’

m rhan, Gymro hynod ;

Ghwa’ dwbled felfed am dy fod—m ewn grym ,

Gbwe
'

gwn ac cur ym
’

, chwe
'
ugain grod.

T he Sto ry of the Nations—Wales. pp. 306-7.
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Ac 0 phwy swn i gyffesu,

Awr orm eau eryr maswedd

Enw a. ddwyswn a nawdd Iesu,

I
’

w ras lesu ar R ye lwyswedd

A nawdd gleiniau

Yr ho ll seiniau ,

Ar e i fre iniau,

Erfai rinwedd ;

A’i oer lle iniau
A’i Ian heiniau,

A’i fargeiniau,
Ifor Gwynedd .

That will suffice . T he reader who has managed to

read a small volume through of stuff such as this
will b e ready to agree that art of this kind is hoar
frost to the tender bloom of poetry. Artie est

celare artem , but art here is crimson with blowing
of its own trumpe t.

In further e lucidation of this important point, let
us take an illustration or two from the pages of
English poe try. Pope and Spence r abound in alliter

ation, yet the ir art in employing it is so we ll con

cealed that it never raises in our minds a suspicion
of artifice . Look at the following lines

In some fair body thus th
’ inform ing soul .

With spirits fe eds , with vigour f ills the who le .

Which lives as long as foo ls are pleased to laugh
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With some unmeaning tiring they call a thought.”

Such as a lamp whose life does fade away,
Or as the moon c loathed with cloudy night .

Mark the artistic supe riority of these to such tricks
as Mr. Swinburne likes to play : e .g .

W ho are w e that embalm and embrace thee
With spices and savours of song ?

Th e fair limbs of the L oves, the fair faces
Of g ods that were g oodly and g lad .

”

Look again at the specimen given above of the art

of Dafydd ap Edmwnd : Clawr Gwynedd , g las g ledd,

g los glan ,
”
&c . Some enthusiasts , we know, woul d

call this consonantal j ingle musical notes. They may
b e notes ; but they are notes without me lody. The

efi
'

ort they betray is only too evident
,
al ike to the

eye and to the ear. True poetry, like the true poe t,
is born and not made .

And here , w e b eg leave to digress for a moment
that we may state as near as possible what we

conce ive to b e the natural structure of We lsh verse .

T he true unit of We lsh verse is not the foot, not
the acc ent, not quantity, not cynghanedd, but simply
a period of time—the rhythm . T he natural music
of our language—than which nothing can b e more
divine ly swee t—is fully expressed only when its periods
flow cadentially . Different metres are distinguished
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by the prevailing characte r of what is , or shoul d be ,
the ir mus ic. Thus

, the ordinary cyhydedd hir line
of e ight bannau has twelve syllables and four rhythmic
beats . But the possible variations on this me tre as

on all the metres , when freed from the usual re

strictions , are many
, and adm it of no arbiter but

the poe t’s ear. Such a theory may be regarded as

too lax, as amounting almos t to the abnegation of

all rule . Ye t it is submitted that nothing short of

this way of stating the case will mee t the inhe rent
demands of Welsh prosody. Take mydr rhydd in
its mos t cul tivated form , and le t us tes t the foot
and accent rul e by an example or two from one

of the most introspective and learned of mode rn bards ,
in whose d eeply studie d music we may be sure
nothing care less or accidental is allowed , no cadence
that did not commend itse lf to his ear, however un

accountable or e rratic it may sound to our ears .

Let us take “ Nicander ”
as our mode l for the nonce ,

in the great arwrgerdd to which he gave his most
mature and earnes t workmanship . Can anyone really
pretend to reduce to corfannau the studied irregulari ty
of lines l ike these

R hwng twrf rhaiadrau brwmstan oroch-orllifol.

Chwerthin gorphwyllog gwae y du anobaith .

“ 0 nd y rhan fwyaf mewa mudandod distaw.

W rth gallestr ddanedd dig glogwyni

t Mose s —Arwrgerdd Fuddugol .
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T he third line would se rve we ll as a crux

in a scans ion exercise , as no one can say of

what foot it is an example . These are but few

ins tances cull ed from the unlikie st of sources . Di d

we but choose to go further afield , s imilar instance

might be cited by the thousand . Now
,
it is in

poetry such as the Moses arw rgerdd , and in the

numberless pryddestau of our bes t bards , that the

natural music of the We lsh language ge ts full ex

press ion , and that express ion is ful les t when the ve rse

is freed from the numberless arbitrary rules impose d

by metre monge rs . The natural and supreme law

of W e lsh prosody is rhy thm . Rhythm ,
indee d , is the

predominant law of natural verse in all languages ,
especially the ve rnacular languages of Europe . Take

English , for example . During the las t th irty years
,

as anyone may obse rve , dacty lic metres have come

immense ly more into favour with English poets than

formerly . And why ? Simply be cause the predominant

law of English verse is acknowledged to be rhythm ,

and dactylic metres be st lend themse lves to cadential

treatment. It almos t looks as if English poe try were

ente ring now on a dacty li c era. Inasmuch as English

thought has always exerte d some amount of influence on

Welsh thought, we will cite a few instances illus trative

of this cadential tendency in English ve rs e
,
for the

benefi t of the devotee of the Dafydd ap lEdmwnd cult.

Tennyson , afte r sowing the metrical wild oats of hi s
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juvenile poems, begins steadily with iambic me tres,
progresse s through the trochees of Locksley Hall ”

to the vigorous dactyls of “ Maud

I hate the dreadful ho llow behind the little wood

adopts this as the favourite ballad me tre of his o ld

age , and extends its sweep in the remarkable metres
of “ Kapiolani

”
and of “ Vas tness ”

“ What but a murmur of gnats in the gloom, or a

moment’s anger of bees in the ir h ive .

”

Morris begins similarly with the iambics of the

Earthly Paradise
,

”
and goes on to the metre of

Sigurd and the rest
,
to lines like

Love is enough ; have no thought for tomorrow .

Rosetti
,
though mo re rare ly, st rikes the same note

with unfailing maste ry

Say, is it day, is it dusk in thy bower ?

Brown ing, with a wide r range of music
,
and less

studious attention to the nice tie s of metre
, yet shows

signs of the same tendency, and progresses from
“ Eve lyn Hope ” and “ Mas te r Hugues of Saxe Goths ”

to the e xul ting line s of “ Abt Vogle r ” and a ballad
measure much resembling that adopted by Tennyson .

Re turning to W e lsh poe try, and casting a wistful
glance at Mediaevalism once more , we cannot but an

imadvert that Dafydd ap Edmwnd put a Nessus robe
on Awen ,

and that Eiste ddfod Caerfyrddin, when i t
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smiled its s ickly approval
,
consented to the putting to

death of Nature he rse lf.

Beyond this matte rs coul d not go : it was the

culminating po int of lite rary artificiality . W e say
“ lite rary ” advisedly , for there is nothing outside the

range of poetry in that pe riod—if we e xcept the

romances , which are really prose-poe try—that dese rves to
be described as

“ lite rature . T he primary cause s of the
decay we have be en describing, i.s . of We lsh ve rse ,
may be put in a nutshell in the words of a recen t
write r : “ T he loss of naturalne ss

,
the tyranny of

Eiste ddfodau, the rise of alliteration .

Ve ry potent facto rs
,
it must not be forgotten ,

we re
the degene ration of the chief

,
and the consequent

transfere nce of lite rary patronage to the people ; and (some
would add) the Anglicizing tendencie s of the T udor period .

Some think also that the rebe llion of Glyndwr exerted
a baneful influence on our lite rature , but that is not

like ly. W ar has been associate d with some of the

highest flights of the Mus e , and the classics teem with
illustrations in proof of the old saying that “ war is

the mother of song. T he poe t of all time sang of

war, and the fiery flow of his ve rse resembles the

movements of the army he lauds

0 73
’

dip iaa v
,
6 0 55 re 7rvpl xfldw mic a y e

'

pou
'
o .

During the second Messenian war, the martial songs

of T yrtaeus roused the fainting courage of the Spartans,
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and so efficacious were his poems that to them is

mainly ascribed the final success of the Spartan arms .

And we re not our own bards of old inspired to sing
Unbenaeth P rydain to the clatter of hoofs and the

clanging of swords ?

T oo much stress , in our Opinion , has also be en laid on

the effec ts of the Anglicizing tendencies of the sixteenth
c entury. Some have gone the length of asserting that
the We lsh language was prac tical ly dead towards the

end of the Tudor period. If that had been the case ,
we fail to understand why Bishop Morgan should
have considered it at all necessary to translate the

Scriptures into We lsh . No , in spite of the Act of

Union
, and the unfriendly attitude of the Council of

Ludlow
,
the language lived. T he spirit of our nation

is well reflecte d in the “ Triads of the English
which were sung be fore the Chair of Tir Iarll by
Hopgin T wm Phillip , of Ge lli Vid, in the year 1572 ,
and of which the fo llowing t riad is an example :
“ Three things are be st when furthest away ; mad

dogs
,
the curse of God, and an Englishman.

” In the

Triads of the We lsh ” by the same bard occurs the

following patriotic triad : “ Three things which a

We lshman ought to love above all e lse ; the We lsh
nation

,
We lsh laws and customs, and the Welsh

language .

But of great importance as effecting the characte r
of our lite rature was the decline of the We lsh chie f
T he We lsh nobles transferred the ir patronage from
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go lden tresses. T he wine of his muse was red as the

blushes of Ce inwen . He regained the patronage of
prince and the applause of peasant. And thus i t
continued till the Lollard came and hurled his in
v ective s at monk and bard alike . He also re ce ived
hero worship for one brie f hour

,
but it was all too

brie f, alas ! In the rebe llion of Glyndwr
,
monk

,
bard

,

and Lo llard we re swept the way of the sword
,
and

the chief took counse l of the world
,
the flesh , and the

devil. With the acce ssion of the Tudors the powe r of
the W e lsh pr inces disappeared, and with it the ir in
fluence for goo d . T he We lsh chie f re tired sullenly to
his castle , let down the portcullis

,
and set his tee th

for pe tty and se lf-aggrandizement. He was no longe r
the fathe r of his people or the patron of bard and

harpist ; henceforth he be came the parasite of the so il
and mercile ss bone-grinde r of the poor. And so it
continued, from the doom of Mediaevalism till the ful l
dawn of the Renaissance , a chill, sunle ss period of

s terility and stagnation . T he hard sang or tried to
s ing as i n the o lden days, but those who unde rstood
cared not for his song

,
and those who cared under

stood not. T he peasant, his future patron, could
ne ither read nor write , and his wit had be en blunted
by five centuries of Christian paganism.



c h a p ter 3.

THE GENESIS AND GROWTH OF THE RENAISSANCE.

O unde rstand the Renaissance in any of its more

local aspects , we must take a compreh ens ive view

of its o rigin and deve lopment . What one writer terms

the “ primary causal nexus ” of the great awakening

is to be found in the increased devotion to classical

antiquity- devotion , be i t admitted
,
which had ne ve r

entire ly ceased to exist throughout the Middle Ages .

Latin , the sacred tongue of the We ste rn Church , had
always be en the medium of cultured intercourse be tween
the scho lars and eccle siastics of all ages ; and when
Pe trarch professed a cult for antiquity which resembled
fanaticism , taking re fuge in its lore as in a temple
—he was mere ly putting a fresh coat of asphaltum
on a well—trodden path . Pe trarch was fo llowed by
Boccaccio—one of the greate st name s in the annals
of the Italian Renaissance , in whom the victory of the

class ical spirit is almost comple te . O ne of the most
inte resting psychological studies of all histo ry is furnished
by the personality of this wonde rful man. A highly
gifted maste r of form,

he also reve lled in the languid
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atmosphe re of pagan se nsual ity. A po lished courtie r,
the confidant of popes , a defende r of the outward

forms of the old Faith—he was withal a ve ry Epicurus
in morals . O ne can understand why very diffe rent
e stimates of the characte r of Boccaccio have bee n
formed by diffe rent write rs . T he man’s be ing was a

busy junction of contrariant principles . Landor puts
in his mouth sentiments like the fo llowing : “ I neve r
fe lt any high gratification in hearing of people be ing
damned, and much less would I toss them into the

fire myse lf.” I dare not defend myse lf unde r
the bad example of any, and the bad example of a

great man is the wo rst de fence of all.
” “ If

God’s firs t love was he ll-making, we might almos t wish
his affections were as mutable as ours are : that is if
Holy Church would countenance us there in . I
wish I could find in some epitaph, he loved so

many ’
: it is be tte r than , ‘ he killed so

These expressions may sme ll of he terdoxy, but they
are not the sentiments of a bad man. Pasto r, on the

othe r hand, is s imply shocked at Boccaccio’s “ utte r
lack of Christian discipline and moral de cency.

” In
this strange compound of charlatan ism, chivalry, and

c lass icalism, we discove r the first trace of the struggle
be twee n the old orde r and the new , but we have not
long to wai t to see the issue . If the battle is stubborn
and promise s to be a pro tracte d one , we know at the

outse t that the new o rde r is sure to win. Boccacc io
makes it clear that to him the Mediae val Church with

“ The Pentameron .

” Walte r Savage Landor.
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he r “ ho ly Latin tongue ” had ceased t o repre sent th
e

highes t ideals of culture ; and he proc laimed the fact
and proved its worth by the richness and beauty of

his vernacular speech.

T he flowe rs of winter wither and die . Out of the ir
mould comes the crop of anothe r spring

,
flower by

flower at first—a laughing primrose or a timid violet
by

-and-by a joyous chorus of purple heathe r. Fro issart
use s the French of the peasant for his “ Chronicles ,

”

and Chauce r te lls his “ Cante rbury Tales ” in the

English of the ploughboy.

I »

T he sun of that Spring ro se on the sky of the

New Age in 1453. T he men of
“

those days thought
i t was the se tting of the sun, and the last Saturday
of the world’s history. No event in the annals of

the world was eve r accompanied by such paralyzing
consternation as the triumph of Mohammed II, and

the fall of Constantinople . Contempo rary historians
did not over—es timate its magnitude, but they e rred in
that they despairingly looked back to the Mediaeval
Sodom rather than on and up to the Zoar of de live rance
and deve lopment.

Constantinople was the Mediaeval Athens. Its

destruction dispe rsed an army of Gree k scholars who
carried with them a whole muse um of precious manu
scripts of the classical authors , which had been foss ilizing
in dust heaps in the Byzantine monaste ries. T he
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majority of these Greek scholars found the ir way into
Europe—into Italy mo re especially—where the ir pre sence
gave an immense impe tus to the movement which was

just beginning. T he vast t reasures of Gre ek thoug ht
had till now been unknown to the universities of

Europe , except traditionally, for the slovenly Latin
translations conveyed no idea of the exalte d refinement
of the o riginals . Be side s , the re we re ve ry few that
could pre tend to teach Greek. W e learn from one

of Pe trarch’s lette rs that , in his time
,
the re we re only

e ight men in Italy who had any acquaintance with
Gre ek, three of whom we re in Flo rence and not one

in Rome . T he learned Gre eks we re eve rywhere hailed
with the greate st de light . Men reve lled in the wealth
of ideas to be found in Plato and Aristotle , and be fo re
the close of the fiftee nth century, acquaintance with
the Greek language and philosophy was conside re d an

indispensable qualification of a scholar. From Italy the
Gree k feve r spread t o o the r countries. Grocyn and

Linacre taught Gre ek at Oxford , and John Cole t
lectured there in 1496 on the Greek Tes tament.
Erasmus came to England in 1498, and he “ fanned
into flame the burning pile ,” as we shall have occas ion
to show more fully at a late r stage .

Hardly less astonishing, if le ss important, was the

remarkable coincidence of the invention of the compass ,

gunpowder, and printing abo ut the same time as the

fall of Constant inople . It has been disputed whethe r
these inventions are really of European o rigin, but the
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question of the ir origi n is unimportant he re : they

certainly became known as inventions in Europe about

the middle of the fifteenth century . T he history of

printing and its influence on the destinies of the

world could not be adequate ly dealt with unde r the

limits of a ponde rous quarto . W e may say respecting
the early history of printing with Disrae li that it “

re

mained, as long as its firs t artifice rs could kee p it
, a

se cre t and oc cult art ; and it is the only one that
cease lessly ope rate s all the miracles which the o thers had
vainly Miracle Yes ; a greate r than
the raising of Lazarus .

“ Greate r things than these
shall ye do .

”
T he coincidence of the invention of

printing with the discovery of ancient manuscripts is
sufliciently astonishing, but printing regarded per se ,

and in the light of its infinite poten tialities , stands
out as one of the greate st miracles of all time .

Printing became the reaping machine of the ripened
harvest, and without its aid the vast crops must per
force have been lost. Books could be copied more
rapidly than by hand, and far more cheaply, and this
gave an unparalle led stimulus to the spread of learning.
Previous to the invention of the am artium , so slow
was the process of multiplying copies , that one hundred
Bibles coul d not be procured under the expense of
seven thousand days, or of nearly twenty years

’ labour ,
and of a sum of money nearly e quivalent to three
thousand pounds in current coin . Assuredly, it would
be impossible to form anything like an adequate con

“ Am enite s of Literature . Exce lsio r Se ries. p . 108.
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ception of the magnitude and far-reaching consequences
of this miracle of printing. T he invention was first

introduced into England by . John Caxton ,
in 1472 -3,

the first English book—a translation of R’

aoul le

Fevre’s “ R e cuyel of the Historye s of Troye —having
Men printe d at Cologne in 1471. Its introduction

imto Wales was of a much late r date , and the de lay

accounts in part for the late hour of the Welsh

awakening . According to Canon Silvan Evans
,
the first

We lsh pre ss was se t up at T refhedyn, in Cardigan
shire , and the first book printe d in W e lsh was

“ Eglurhad o Gate chism Byrraf y Gymaufa,
” published

in 1719 . Shortly afte r this date , the re were printing
houses e stablished at Carmarthen and T refe cca, and

late r, at Bodedern, Bala, Tre friw, and Denbigh. Up
to the year 1685, We lsh books were printed for the

most part in London, some in Oxford (from
and two or three on the Continent . In 1685 Thomas
Jones , the Shrewsbury printe r, brought out the fourth
e dition of Ymarfe r o Dduwioldeb ,

”
and thereafter

the Shrewsbury press became the birth-place of nearly
all the We lsh books of the succeeding half- century.

For the long stretch of two hundred and fourteen
years , i.e ., from the date of the se tting up of the

first British pre ss by Caxton , to that of the publication
of “ Ymarfer o Dduwioldeb

” by Thomas Jone s , at

Shrewsbury, the We lsh litterateur laboured unde r two
disadvantage s, viz ., that of living at a great distance
from the printing house and, what was worse, that of

having his books printed by English firms. English
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English books published in the same period about
forty- two time s as many.

T he invention of gunpowder also had far-reaching
consequences . Gradually, the old weapons of war we re
cast as ide , the catapults , rams , and mangone ls giv ing
way to the more wie ldy and deadly cannon . With
the o ld engines went the coat of mail and the bow

and arrow
,
and also the class distinction which had

made warfare a comparative ly safe and exciting amuse
ment to the rich. Gunpowde r was the means of more
than leve lling the ramparts of passing castledom : i t
razed the defences of Mediaeval knighthood . It has

brought unto ld mise ry in its train, we know, but it
has helped to quarry some of the mate rial for the

Temple of Libe rty .

T he geographical discove ries of the period must also
be attributed to Renaissance activity . Afte r the con

que st of Constantinople by the Turks
,
merchants were

compe lled to seek a new trade route to India, and

this led to the discove ry in 1492 of the New Wo rld.

T he clo sing of the Le vant trade routes, howe ve r, was

only one of the contributing—cause s of the nautical
ac tivity. Great seamen had caught no smalle r a

measure of the Humanistic spirit than had the scho lars ,
the state smen , and the e ccle siastics . Columbus , Vasco
da Gama, John and Sebastian Cabo t , and (if the tale
be anything more than a pretty romance) our own
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Madoc , were all borne on the crest of the wave
“ which swept o

’

er sea and land.

”
T he diagonal of

the paralle logram , to borrow a statical phrase , had up
to 1453 be en drawn through the Mediterranean : the

forces at work now changed the dire ction of the po int

of the ir application ,
and the re was a new re sultant.

Henceforth London,
Bristo l

,
Bordeaux , Cadiz , and

Lisbon be came the chie f harbours for the traffic of

the wo rld .

“ The se discove rie s ,” says Ransome , “ not
only changed men ’

s ideas in geography , but made a

great alte ration in the re lative po litical importance of

the nations of the

And here we must not ove rlook the influence of

the Cope rnican system . T he widening of the mental
horizon is nowhe re more plainly vis ible than it is in

the labours of Cope rnicus , Tycho Brahe , John Keple r,
and we would couple with the name s of the se in

te lle ctual giants that of Robe rt R e cords , of Tenby,
who was the first British as tronome r to adopt the

Cope rn ican theory, and the first original write r on

mathematics in the British Isles . Astronomy and

highe r mathematics are the parent science s of navigation
and ge ographical discove ry . W e are

,
of course , aware

that the great pion ee rs of phy s ical research we re all

indefatigable students of the classics
,
and that they

we re inspired in the ir researches by the new learning.

Paulsen, in his obse rvations on the influence of
Human ism on phy s ical re search, says : “ Im Human
ismus ste ll t sich das Driingen des mode rnen Ge iste s

Histo ry of England . p . 390 .
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nach e ine r ihm gemassen Ersheinungsform dar. Der

Le benstrieb der abendl
'

andischen Volke r fand
in de r naturalistischen Bildung des vorchristlichen
Alte rtums se ine Lebensempfindung und We ltanschauung

Peurbach
,
Cusanus

,
Cope rnicus , Brahe ,

Galileo, and Newton we re all humble students of the

old Greek systems, and they built the ir vast supe r
structures on foundations laid by Ptolemy, Archimedes ,
Euclid

,
Aristotle , and the Pe ripate tic philosophers. As

to Galileo, we know that he taught the Ptolemaic
system whilst he occupied the chair of mathemat ics at

Padua, from 1592 to 1598, although , as it would
appear from his own wo rds , he taught it in compliance
with the popular fee ling, and for some time after he
had be come a convert to the Copernican doctrines ;
that is

,
if the treatise on the sphere which bears his

name be authentic, which is doubte d by some .

'

l
‘ In

his dialogues on the Copernican sys tem w e have
evidence of his perfe ct familiarity with the who le
range of ancient philosophy : B rahe

’
s work is partic

ularly inte resting. Moral conduct apart , a comparison
might be institute d be tween him and Boccac cio. In
both

,
the conflict be tween o ld and new principles

re sulted in an attempte d compromise—eu arrangement
which proved futile and evanesce nt. Brahe was born
at Knudstorp, on Decembe r 14th, 1546, and was sent

it Ge schi chte de s gelehrten Unte rrichts &c . Vol . I . p. 168.

1 Vide Opere de Ga lileo tom . VIL , p . 4-2 7 .

I Vida Systems Co smicum. Dial. IL , pp. 119, 12 0 .

(Lugd. Bat
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in 1559 to the Unive rs ity of Copenhag en , where the

new learning had already secured a firm hold. Not

le ss interesting, nor ye t le ss important from our po int

of view,
is the work of our own countryman, Robe rt

Recorde . Re corde was the son of Thomas Re corde ,
of Tenby, by Rose , daughte r of Thomas Jones , of

Machynlleth . T he following particulars re spe cting him

are. culled from “ Enwogion Cymru
”

(p .

“He

[Recorde ] ente red at Oxford about the year 15 2 5, and

was e lected Fe llow of All Souls
,
in 1531, be ing then

Bache lor of Arts. Applying hims e lf to the study of
physic, he went to Cambridge

,
where he took the

degree of
‘ Doc tor in that faculty in 1545 , honoure d

by all that knew him in seve ral arts and sciences .

He was the first original write r on Arithme tic
in English ; the first on geome try ; the first pe rson
who introduced the knowledge of Algebra into England ;
the first writer on Astronomy in English ; the firs t
pe rson in this country who adopted the Copernican
system ; the inventor of the present method of ex

tracting the square root, and the inventor of the

me thod of extracting the square root of multinomial
algebraic quantitie s.” W e are not in a position to
vouch for the accuracy of the se particulars , but we

have neve r seen it que stioned. Re corde published
se ve ral scientific works, a list of which will be found
with othe r information in the work refe rred to . T he

poor man fe ll into pecuniary difficulties towards the

end of his life , and was imprisoned for debt in the

King’s Bench, where he died in 1558, shortly afte r
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he had made his will
,
which is date d June 2 8. His

name must be added to the long list of distinguished
men whom England has starved and dishonoured. Not
many We lshmen of the period we are reviewing
distinguished themse lves by application to the physical
science s : inde ed, Welshmen neve r have so distinguished
themse lves , and it would hardly be dange rous to

prophesy that they neve r will . T he We lsh are by
nature philosophe rs

,
and they breathe daily a meta

physical atmosphe re . They are far too intro spec tive
to be able to write bo oks on metaphysics and kindred
science s. With the exception of the Hindoo s, and

some other Indian tribe s , the Ce ltic race s are , perhaps ,
the most introspective people on earth , and the fact

accounts fo r the predominant me taphys ical e lement in
Druidism and Buddhism .

T o say that we are to o introspective to write on

philosophy sounds so paradoxical that we must e lucidate
the statement . W e will illus trate our meaning by a

paralle l from the annals of mus ic. T he Bohemians
and the We lsh are probably the most richly endowed
of all peoples with the power to make mus ic, but
ne ithe r Bohemia nor Wales has produced any really

great musical compose rs . T he We lsh are as lyrical by
nature as they are me taphysical

,
- the ir fo lk-music is

a treasure -house of purest me lody ,—but the compose rs
of passable fame whom Wales has produced may be

counted on the finge rs of one hand. Similarly it may
be said of the Bohemians , among whom the re have
bee n no compose rs . In the case of these two countries ,



the reasons to which this absence of production may

be attributed are , we think , different , but the primary
underlying cause shows that the re sult is not accidental .
In the case of Wale s , at all events

,
the life of the

people is such that a musical currency is constantly
maintained ; the plant so thrives that it is unnecessary
to have any garnered store . Where musical ideas of

genuine value are daily be ing conce ived and circulate d
it is not wo rth any man

’

s while to write his music
down ; and if he did, it would be less his own than
that of his nation ,

for art is he ld as a commonwealth
in the principality. Our representative composers

,

when they e x ist at all
,
are no t men that are peculiarly

gifte d in individual musical expre ssion
,
but are simply

mouthpieces to vo ice the natural fo lk—music . If one

we re to talk to a We lsh peasant girl about mus ic,
she would hardly unde rstand, but le t one withdraw
from her a little and leave her at her milking pail

,

and pre sently will be heard on her lips such a me lody,
tearful , smiling, lone ly, as one woul d give one ’s right
hand to invent .

W e have written no books on astronomy and the

physical sciences, it is true , but eve ry We lsh farme r
and shepherd (of the old type , that is now obsole scent,
alas !) will discourse volubly on “ Arcturius, Orion ,
and Ple iades , and the chambe rs of the south

, and

will put more common- sense information on the

weathe r within the compass of a five-minute s’ chat
than can be gleaned from a twe lve-months’ study of
meteorological re cords .
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A little way back, we said that the geographica l

discoveries of the Renaissance period were the result

of the increased nautical activity, and we attempted

to show that that activity was itse lf a phase of the

Humanistic movement . It only remains to point out

that Wales was
“ in the march of the nations .

William Barlow
,
who was a son of Bishop Barlow,

and born at S . David’s, became ce lebrated for his

researches in magnetism. He published , among other

works , “ T he Navigator’s Supply,” dealing with many

matte rs re lative to navigation , instruments, e tc . William

Vaughan
,
a son of Walte r Vaughan , of Go lden G rove ,

born in 1577, was the author of several works dealing

with nautical matters, colonization , &c . He founded

a colony in the southernmost part of Newfoundland ,
to which he gave the name of Cambric l,

”
and late r

“ Cambriola,” and devo ted the who le of his fortune

to his intrepid ente rprise . Sir Richard Buckley, of

Darenhill, in Anglesey, born 1533, was a distinguished

authority on maritime affairs, building of ships , the ir

maintenance at sea, &c . In 1634 and 1638, Sir

Thomas Herbert published accounts of his trave ls in

parts of Asia and Africa. He published also a lengthy

account of the voyages of Madog ab Owain , and his

fabled discovery of America, —taken , he said
,
from a

MS . in the library of Raglan Castle . It is needless

to swe ll the list . We lshmen
,
since the dawn of the

Re formation , have been in the vanguard of coloniz
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Ch a p ter 4.

THE GENESIS AND GROWTH OF THE RENAISSANCE.

Continued .)

UT the most important phase in the deve lopment

of the Renaissance , as conce rns Wale s , remains

to be cons idered . This is the Prote stant Reformat ion .

T he beginning of the Re formation is usually assigned
to the act of nailing the nine ty-five the ses on the

door of the Castle Church of Wittenberg . This ac t,

howeve r, was mere ly a visible sign of the long
suppressed dissatisfaction with ecclesiastical corruption
that had be en fe lt by the bette r sort . T he Church ,
i.e . ,

the Cle rgy—for so the word is understood by
Roman Catholics—was corrupt to the core ; neverthe

less , here and there was to be found a righteous L ot

who would fain flee from the surrounding iniquity, if
only he knew how . T he reigning pope was as sick
of his ec clesiastical environment as was the monk of

Erfurt . Leo X,

”
says He ine , “ the magnificent Medici ,

was just as zealous a Protestant as Luthe r ; and as

at Witte nbe rg there was a Prote stantism in Latin
prose , so in Rome there was a Protestantism in stone

,
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colour, and ottava Leo was even inclined
at first to treat the the ses of Luthe r as a new and

ingen ious joke on the old “
supe rstition,

”
and its

author as a wit.
a,
When Sylveste r Priero

, the maste r
of the sacred palace , asked His Ho line ss to treat
Luthe r as a heretic, L eo replied : “ Che frate Mart ino
Luthero haveva nu be llissimo igegno e che co te ste
e rano invidie Thus had the sulphur- laden
clouds been gathe ring for a generation ; but the nailing
of the these s was the firs t bolt that to ld of the

pending storm . T he storm burst in all its fury on
the l 0th of Decembe r, 15 2 0 , at Wittenbe rg, when
Luther marched out from the unive rs ity at the head
of a proce ssion of profe ssors and students to the

market—place , where they kindled a bonfire and threw
the Bull into the flames . It raged furiously ove r the
Ete rnal city in 1541 when Michae l Ange lo put the

finishing touches to his “ Las t Judgmen t in the

S istine Chape l, for this fresco is no thing less than a

symbolic representation of the Dies Irae which had

already fallen upon the shame less wickedne ss of the

children of men . T he storm was neithe r foreseen nor
intended by Luther, so Bishop Cre ighton te lls us.

“ Luthe r would neve r have been the leade r of a great
rebe llion if he had known whithe r he was tending,”1
Perhaps not , but a greater than Luthe r rules in the

counse ls of the nations. T he shout of the students

“ Die Romantische Schule : in Samtliche Werke .

Vol . v 1 ., p . 34.

Brande lli . Hist. trag ., pars 3.

1
“ Histo ry of the Papacy , &c .

” Vol . V. , p . 89.
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be fore the Elste r Gate of Wittenberg found an echo in
the heart of Europe .

“ T he Pope ,
” Carlyle caustically

observes , “
should not have provoked that shou t . It

was the shout of the awakening of the nations . T he

“ little Monk ” brought the new life and libe rty into
light . T he gift of the Renaissance to the world,
through him , may be described in one breath—the
doctrine of JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH

,
with its bas is ,

IMPUTED RIGHTEOUSNESS. Justification by Faith is the

pivot on which turns every othe r factor of the

re ligious upheaval : it is the soul of the Re formation .

It would be impossible to ove res timate the importance
of this doctrine . Through it were gathered into a

point the rays of Renaissance heat, which were con
centrated on the dogma of Works of Supererogation
and othe r inventions of Councils and Curiae , burning
them up as chafi. T he truth embodied in the doctrine
staggered Luther, at first , no less than it stagge red

the world. He had vainly endeavoured to work out
his own salvation through his own good deeds.

“ If
ever any monk coul d have been saved through monkery,
I was that monk,

”
said he . Beho ld him one day ,

among a motley crowd of pilgrims that had gathered
around the Pilate Staircase , waiting his turn to creep
up the steps on his knee s, to obtain by bruised flesh
and gory limbs a certain indulgence promised by the

“ Vicar of Christ .” But while performing this merit
orions ac t, he heard a voice from heaven thundering
down the staircase , “ T he just shal l live by faith .

He rose in amazement from the steps on which he

had be en atoning for his sin wit-h his own blood , and



came down with the fear of the Lord in his heart .
Twice be fore , at Witte nbe rg, and at Bologne , had he

heard the same vo ice utte ring the same words T he

just shall live by faith ” ! He fled far from the scene
of his folly , with shame and anguish like a mills tone
around his neck. D

’

Aubigné very rightly observes that
this text had a myste rious influence on the life of

Luther. “ It was
,

”
says he , “

a creative sentence bo th
for the refo rme r and for the Re formation . It was

in these words God then said ‘ L e t the re be light ,’

and the re was light . It announced anew that good
works as a ground of reconciliation to a just God

are vain and value le ss ; that human righte ousness is

as a coat of rags on a mass of leprosy. Luther
meditated long—How then ,

if not by goo d works , is
a man to be saved ? T he answe r

,
which came from

his own reflective mind no less than from the new

light shed on the Word of God
,
was by the im

putation of the m e rits of Christ .” This answe r was the
mee ting of the ways : the po int of departure from
the Latin Church . T he Schoolmen had taught that
Christ had come ea: injustis justos facere—that
justification meant inherent righte ousness , or, in the

phraseology of the times , that just ifying grace is a

gratia gratium faciens . T he answer to Luther’s
ques tion invo lved a comple te departure in the ap

prehension of faith. T he Romanist had taught that
faith can co—e xist with mortal sin ; Luthe r makes it
clear that that is wholly untenable .

“ True faith
,

”
he

says , “ is that assure d trust and firm assent of heart ,
by which Christ is laid ho ld of—so that Christ is the
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object of faith. Y et he is not mere ly the object of

faith, but in the very faith
,
so to speak, Christ is

present. Faith lays hold of Christ
,
and grasps him as

a present possession ,
just as the ring holds the

It we re we ll if writers of a ce rtain schoo l
paid close r regard to the phraseology of the reforme r.
Mozley in a learned Essay on the subject says that
by faith Luther unde rstood “ the pure abstract faculty
of confidence whereby the mind assures itse lf of some

thing it wishes to be assured . 1
‘ This is a gross and

unwarrantable misrepre sentation of Luthe r’s views , and

one wonders whe the r the write r had really troubled
to go to the bottom of the re forme r’s theology.

T he enunciation of the doctrine w e are here con

sidering marks the consummation of the revo lt against
de cadent Roman ism. That revo lt was latent in the

early beginn ings of the Renaissance , and is traceable
through all its workings . I t found its apostle in
Luther

,
of whose Titanic greatne ss and fitne ss for the

task of re form there can be no question. He was the

fathe r of the Prote stant Re formation. T he Continental
re forme rs , however divergen t the i r Opinions might have
be en from his, were , without exception ,

his subo rdinate ,

torch—beare rs . And this is equally true of the Anglican
as it is of the German reformation .

“ Luthe r be came
benighted Britain’

s pillar of fire .

”
T he Re formation

in our country , in its inceptive stage , diffe red from

Comm entary on Galatians, quo te d in Thomas ins, III ., 2 ;

p . 183.

1
“ Essays Historical and Theological .” Vol . I . ,

p . 344.
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that of the Continent in that it was of a po litical
character

,
and had little in common with the Ge rman

movement . Henry VIII did not wage war against
Catho lic dogma

,
but against papal supremacy. His

object was to build on English so il a kingly papacy,
equally de spo tic and far more secular than the one

he was pulling down . But afte r his death , the manage
ment of the new movement, and of ecclesiastical
reform

,
passed into the hands of Cranme r, who

was an adhe ren t of the Luthe ran doctrine . T o

Cranme r are due the change s made in the Communion
and Ordination Offices of the Praye r Book . T he

doctrine of the Praye r Book
,
notably of the Thirty

Nine Articles , agglomerates around Luther’s doctrine
of Justification by Faith . Article XI says : W e are

accounte d righteous be fore God
,
only for the merit of

our Lo rd and Saviour Jesus Christ by Faith , and not

for our works or de se rvings : where fore
,
that we are

justified by Faith only is a most who lesome Doctrine ,
and ve ry ful l of comfort , as more large ly is e xpre ssed
in the Homily of Justification .

” This is exactly as

Luther himself would have put it , and the article signs
the English Church with the sign of Pro testantism .

Thus
,
we have reviewed rapidly the o rigin

,
growth

,

and salient feature s of the Re formation outs ide Wales
we must now show in as few words as possible how

matte rs stood at home . T he We lsh people we re the

last to abandon Roman Catho licism
, as they had bee n

the last to embrac e it . We lshmen form the ir opinions
slowly, but sure ly. The ir convictions

,
like the oak
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tree s of the ir native hill- s ides
,
are of slow growth but

firm rooting. At the acce ssion of El izabe th, when the

re st of Britain was preparing to shape its course

along the via media of Anglicanism
,
Wales was the most

subserviently Roman of all the Catholic countries—it was,
in fact , steeped in the darke st and grossest supe rstition .

A couple of de cades be fore the access ion of Elizabe th,
Bishop Barlow, of S . David’s , complained to Cromwe ll

that image and re lic worship was rampant
“

in his

dioce se . I n the year 1538 he writes two letters to

the same personage , in which he describes the re lic
worship at Haverfordwest and Cardigan , at the same
time bringing ve ry serious charges against some of his
canons . He mentions one Grufiydd ab Owen who, he
says, kept a concubine , by whom he had had seve ral
children ,

and which (concubine ) the said canon afte r
wards gave in marriage to one of his se rvants .

“ T he

woman ,” the Bishop further informs us , afte r her

marriage
,

“
still frequented the canon’s house and had

other children by him .

” This We lsh Rodrigo Borgia
was by no means an exception to his class . In the

Bishop of Bangor’s circular lette r of the year 1560

are seve ral sign ificant questions. Among o the r things
the clergy were asked to say whe ther they were sus

pe cted of concubinage , or whethe r they actually kept
concubine s

,
or

,
if no t

,
were they under suspicion

through rece iving into the ir house s young women of

doubtful characte r. A graphic de scription of re lic
worship and its efie cts on the morals of the people
is given in a lette r of Ellis Price , of Plas Iolyn , to
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daughte rs , named Rosa Vanozza, by whom he had five

children . T he be se tting sin of mode rn Wales is said
to be immorality

,
—at all events that charge has been

brought against it by men capable of forming an

unbiassed opinion . W e are not prepared to endorse
the Opinion

,
but it would not surprise us in the least,

if the charge were statistically or o therwise proved .

T he sins of the fathe rs are visited upon the ir children
to the third and fourth gene ration . T he law of
heredity is as inflexible as the granite of Foe l Eryr.

Our nation drank the cup of Romish in iquity to the

dregs , and the virus which breaks out now and again
in tumours of lax morality and sundry ailments

,
has

no t quite le ft the system . Have w e not the wake
still in our midst ? In certain parts of the principality,
she lte ring unde r the aegis of the local Bethe l, are

there not We lsh home s where tall wax candles are

even now burning in the chambe rs of the dead ? And
are not our dead

,
Nonconformist and Catho lic alike

,

buried with face to the East ? Is there not some thing
akin to reve rsion to type in the vis ions of our

revivalists ? T he various manifestations—the beatific

visions
,
the dread apparitions

,
and the myste rious lights

—suppo sed to have be en vouchsafed to ce rtain pe ople in
the Revival of 1905 we re all of the t raditional Roman
Catho lic type , albe it the district whe re they happened
is “

one of the most pronouncedly Protestant in the

B ritish Isle s . T he fact is , Wales remained more or

less Catholic at heart down to the days of Rowlands ,
of Llange itho, and Jones , of Llanddowro r, and the
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the e ighteenth century. There were shin ing lights
he re and there during the century and a half of

Pro testantism preceding the great revival, but they
shone in sto rmy place s

,
be fore men who loved dark

ness more than light . T he value of Anglican
Prote stantism as a factor in the deve lopment
of the re ligious life of Wales is this : it he ld in
trust (till such time as the pe ople should claim it)
the he ritage han ded down to poste rity by Luther and

the English re fo rmers , to wit , the doctrine of Jus tifi
cation by Faith

,
with its appurtenance s—toleration,

liberty, equality, bro the rhood, and the promise of “
a

new earth whe re in dwe lle th righteousness .

”

Having thus take n a bird’s eye view of the

Renaissance world
,
including bo th its literary and

re ligious hemisphe res , we will now proceed to study
the subject in one of its local aspects . T he ground
we have to cut up is but a small fie ld as compared
with the who le area of the subje ct

,
but it will demand

constant attention and hard labour—more of bo th,
indee d , than we are capable of be stowing upon it.
T o till i t with a view to only part ial succe ss we

shall be obliged O ften to go to o the r fie lds and clime s
for lessons

,
and fo r mate rial with which to carry on

our work .



Ch a p ter 5 .

S A L E S B UR Y
,
M O R G A N

,
A N D P A R R Y ‘

THE B IBLE TRANSLATORS .

HE histo ry of the Re fo rmation is the histo ry of

one of the greate st outpourings of the l ife

that cometh from God. And the his to ry of the

Reformation is large ly the history of the “ Recove ry
of the Word of God.

”
T he story of the last finding

of the Law is told by D’

Aubigné in a graphic passage
describing the university life of Martin Luthe r, which
may be summarize d as fo llows : T he young student
passed in the unive rsity library all the time he could
snatch ifrom his academical pursuits . Books we re as

yet rare , and it was a great privilege fo r him to

profit by the treasure s brought togethe r in this vast
co llection. O ne day

—he had then been two years at

Erfurth
,
and was twenty years old—he Opens many

books in the library one afte r anothe r, to learn the i r
write rs’ names . O ne volume that he come s to attracts
his attention. He has never until this hour se en its
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like . He reads the title—it is a Bible ! a rare book ,
unknown in these times . His inte re st is greatly

excited : he is filled with aston ishment at finding

othe r matters than those fragments and epistles that

the Church had se lected to be read to the people

during public worship every Sunday throughout the

year. Until this day he had imagined that they

composed the who le Word of God. And now he se es

so many books , so many chapte rs
,
so many pages of

which he had no idea ! His heart beats as he holds

the divine ly inspired volume in his hands . With
eagerness and with indescribable emotion he turns over
these leaves from God. T he first page on which he

fixe s his attention narrates the story of Hannah and

the young Samue l. He reads—and his soul can hardly
contain the joy it fee ls . This child, whom his paren ts
lend to the Lord as long as he live th ; the song of
Hannah , in which she declares that Jehovah “ raise th
up the poor out Of the dust , and lifte th the beggar
from the dunghill, to se t them among princes ” ; this
child

, who grew up in the temple in the pre sence of
the Lord ; those sacrificers , the sons of He li , who are

wicked men, who live in debauchery
,
and “ make the

Lo rd’s people to transgress ” ;—all this history
, all this

reve lation that he has jus t discovered
,
excite s fee lings

till then unknown . He re turns home with a full
heart . “ Oh ! that God would give me such a book
for myse lf,” thought he . Luthe r was as ye t ignorant
bo th of Hebrew and Greek . It is scarce ly probable
that he had studied these languages during the first
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two or three years of his residence at the university.

T he Bible that had fi lled him with such transports

was in Latin. He soon returned to the library to

pore ove r his treasure . He read it again
,
and then ,

in his astonishment and joy , he returned to read it

once more . T he first glimmerings of a new truth

were then beginning to dawn upon his mind.

Pe rhaps for the first time this precious volume has

now be en taken down from the place i t oc cupied in
the library of Erfurth. This book, deposited upon the

unknown she lve s of a gloomy hall, is about to become
the book of life to a whole nation. In that Bible
the Re formation lay hid.

‘ In 152 1
,
Luthe r was called

upon by the “ Vo ice of the Unseen, he te lls us
,
to

present the German pe ople with the Ho ly Scriptures
in the ir own tongue . He began to carry out the

task by translating the New Testamen t from the

original Greek, and comple ted it almost without he lp .

T o assist him w ith the Old Testament he obtained
the he lp of what one of his biographers calls “

a

private sanhedrim of learned men . This “
sanhedrim ”

me t regularly once a we ek at the Wartburg and

afte rwards in Wittenbe rg, in Luthe r
’

s house
,
to compare

no tes , and to assist each o the r with difficult passage s .

T he Old Testament also was translated direct from
the Hebrew , and no t from the Vulgate , as had been
pre v iously attempte d . T he publication of the entire
Scripture in the Ge rman tongue was the culm inating
po int of the re ligious Renaissance . Wickliffe had, i t

“ T he Re fo rmation . Vol . I . Book I I . Chap . II .
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is true , given the English people a translation of the

Bible as far back as 1380, but it was not from the

o riginal Gre ek and Hebrew, of which language s he

was ignorant . Tyndale published his translation of

the New Te stament in 152 5
,
which was based on

Greek MSS.
,

and in 1535 Cove rdale published his

t ranslation of the Bible , which was based on the

Vulgate and Ge rman ve rsions . T he credit of first
translating the entire Scripture s from the o riginal texts
into a vulgar tongue ce rtainly be longs to Luthe r and

his co llaborators .

Whate ve r the value Of the ancient ve rsions may

be , and of the e v idence furn ished by them
,
Luthe r

was doubtle ss of opinion that nothing short of a.

translation from the Gre ek and Hebrew te xts would
se rve the purpose of the Re fo rmation . T he New

Te stament in Greek was not published till the sixteenth
century , but it had been circulated in MS. long be fore
that time . Some detached portions had be en printed
a little earlie r, but there was not a comple te edition
previous to that of Cardinal Ximenes

,
which had be en

prepared at Alcala, in Spain
, and which formed the

fifth vo lume of the T riglott edition of the comple te
Bible published by him , and called “ T he Complutensian ,

”

from the Latin name of the place . T he fifth vo lume
was printed in 1514, and the comple te work in 15 2 2

,

some five years afte r Cardinal Ximene s ’ death . T he

seve ral MSS. from which the Complutensian te xt was

prepared have not been identified with ce rtainty, but
they probably be longed to that type of MS . which
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are now conside red to be of late origin . At the time

that this te xt was be ing prepared
,
a Base l printer,

named Froben , learning of the Cardinal’s design, and

anxious to fore stall him , prevailed on Erasmus to

prepare an independent edition for the press. T he

great man unde rtook the task , but it was somewhat

hurriedly pe rformed, and the first edition of what is

known as Erasmus’ Text ” was published in 1516.

T he MSS . (minuscule s) from which Erasmus worked

have all been identified. O ne of them ,
which is

considered by modern critics to be of considerable
value

, exhibits nume rous variations from the others,
but Erasmus, for this reason , hesitated to use i t , so

that his te xt is almost wholly based on the othe r
three , which , unfo rtunate ly, are all of the late type .

T he only MSS. of a diffe rent type from the above , and
which were known to Cardinal Ximene s and Erasmus,
we re D

,
D
2
, L, and I , but they we re regarded

with so much suspicion that they were se ldom consulted .

It is no t nece ssary to mention the othe r editions of
Erasmus’ text, and the above have be en mentioned
mere ly to show what material Luthe r had at hand to

work with . T he re forme r disdained to use the Latin
Vulgate : the spirit of enquiry be ing now strong upon
him

,
he went straight to what he conce ived to be the

fountain-head of textual purity—the o riginal MSS . of

the New Te stament. Comparative criticism , as we now
know it

,
was yet unthought of, but Luthe r was nu

consciously he lping to bring about the conditions
which demanded and made possible that science . The re
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bishop of the dioce se , and le ft in the hands of lay
men and women whom he knew to be good and

Catholic people .

”
B e it obse rved : the existence of

these translations is not dispute d. B ut the who le
que stion . turns on the fact that none of them we re
translations from the o riginal Greek and Hebrew.

T he credit of first turning the origina ls into a

mode rn vernacu lar be longs to Martin Luther. Luther’s
thirst for “

origins was a thirst he fe lt in common
with all the great spirits of his age . In this respect

,

he was unde r obligation to Italian Humanism . Greek
MSS. of the classics

,
pre v ious to the fall of Con

stantinOple , had been fossilizing in dust—heaps in
convent c e lls and unive rsity librarie s

,
as we have

mentioned e lsewhe re . When the dust was ruthle ssly
brushed OE and MSS . huddled toge the r by hands that
were e age r to re scue eve ry re lic of a byg one wo rld

,

Latin translations would no longe r satisfy the inquisi
t ive minds and roused spirits of a re suscitated world .

How , then ,
could a Latin version of Ho ly Scriptures

meet with the approval of one who was eage r that
men should draw the water of life out of an nu

defiled we ll ? For such, to the mind of Luthe r, were
the MSS . in the o riginal which he turned into the

vulgar tongue of his people .

T he Word of God in a vulgar tongue ! T he full
s ignificance of this crown ing act of the New Age can

be appreciated only when the Re formation doctrine of
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Scripture is itse lf appreciated.

“ T he Re formation doctrine
of Scripture is often stated in a fashion which doe s not

bring it into direct connection with the ove r-maste ring
impulse in the Reformation This matte r
calls for careful treatment . T he re formers

,
it has

been said
,

se t the Bible
,

an infallible book, o ve r
against the word of an infallible Church . Mediaevalists
appeale d to the Church —to pope s and councils—for
the final decis ion upon matte rs of doctrine and mo rals .

Reforme rs appealed at the last re sort to the Bible , i.e
they placed the Wo rd of God

,
so to spe ak, on the

throne and pede stals occupied by the pontiff and

Roman curia. T he Protestant view has be en e xpre ssed
terse ly by Chillingworth when he says that “

the Bible
and the Bible alone is the re ligion of Prote stants .

”

Now
,
all this is very true so far as it goe s

,
but it

does not go far enough, and it is there fo re rathe r
misleading. T he fact that Roman Catho lics and

Prote stants do not use the word “ Bible ”
in exactly

the same sense is lost sight of in this statement of

the case . When Prote stants use the word “ B ible ”

they mean one thing, and when Roman Catho lics use

that word, they mean quite anothe r thing ; and in the

diffe rence in the use of this same wo r d the re lie s a

most important e lement of the Re formation doctrine
of Scripture .

T he Mediaeval Church did not
,
as we have already

seen , forbid the laity to read the Bible
,
pro v ided the

ve rs ion or translation was autho rize d ; on the o the r

T he Re formation . Prof. Lindsay . p . 187.
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hand, it was held as a maxim in Mediaeval theology
that the whole of the vast doct rinal supe rs tructure which
the Church had built up during the centuries was

entire ly founded on the Wo rd of God . Thomas
Aquinas , in his “ Summa T heologia says expressly
that Christian doctrine in its entire ty re sts abso lute ly
on the Scripture . W e know that in the early stages
of the Re formation cont rove rsy, Roman Catho li c
apologists appealed to the Bible no less frequently
than did Luthe r and his suppo rte rs . For example , in
the famous discussion at Le ipsic, D r. Eck, the greate st
of the Roman apo logists

,
founded his arguments on

the authority of Scripture no le ss than on that of
the Fathe rs . Some of the most fanatical of the

papists , it is true , re je cted the authority of the Bible ,
but they be longed to the less educated section of the

community, such as
,
e .g .

, John ab Eck (not Dr. Eck )
who asked Luthe r at the p rivate audience which the

reforme r had with the Archbishop of T reves why he

always appealed to Scripture , seeing tha t it was

the source of a ll heresies . But Mediaeval theologians
used the Bible for purposes totally different from those
of the Re forme rs . T o them, the Word of God was

not a m eans of grace , but mere ly a storehouse of

divine information in matters of doctrine and morals .

T he re forme rs also regarded the Scriptures as the

source of infallible truth, but they be lieved it to be

much more—they be lieved it to be a means of grace .

T o Protestants the Bible is the medium of fellowship
and communion with the great Fathe r of spirits

, and

the quickene r of the divine life . T he sacraments are
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the so le media of grace , ac cording to Romanists
,
but

the inspired writings are not less so according to
Pro testants .

But the re is one all-but- insupe rable difficulty attend
ing the Mediaeval idea of the Bible as the reposito ry
of doctrinal and ethical information, name ly, that a

great portion of the Bible does not fall unde r the

catego ry of dogma. The re are , ove r and above , long
lists of genealogie s , descriptions of temple furniture ,
and nume rous biographies, and othe r matte r of a

kindred character. T he Mediaeval theo logians
,
the re

fore , we re unde r
‘

the nece ss ity of e liminating such
portions, or of accounting for them by some rule of
hermeneutics o ther than that of grammatico—histo rical
inte rpretation . They chose the latte r alte rnative , and

decide d that eve ry passage in the Bible was capable
of more than one interpre tation . Ultimate ly, the

Mediaevalists e laborated a system of inte rpre tation
founded upon the doc trines of the Cabbalists , and they
attributed to the Sacred Books a fourfold sense—the

his torical
,
the allegorical, the moral, and the anagogic

the last three differing in mean ing from the historical,
or the plain prose meaning which grammar and

history warranted. Mediaeval expositors built up
intricate doctrines on the genealogies of Abraham and

David, and ext rac te d ethics from the mate rial
,
pattern

,

and colour of the high—priest’s robes . It is difficult
,

nay impossible for the lay mind to know the pre cise
meaning of any passage . T he reade r may be thinking
of the plain historical sense , whereas the hidden
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meaning of the passage is of a to tally different
significance . Any paragraph may be made to mean
any t hing, in fact , acco rding to the mystical sense

which fits in with the occasion.

And while it was made hope less by the doctrine of
the Four- fold Sense to know the precise meaning of
any passage , it was made absolute ly nece ssary

,
by

ano the r doctrine , to have e xact information
,
for faith

was defined to be , not trust in a pe rson, but assent
to correct information. Saving Faith

, ac cording to

Mediae valists , was
“
assent to the propositions about

God
,
the unive rse , and the soul of man ,

con tained in
the Bible .

” Thus , on the one hand , the doctrine of

the Four- fo ld Sense made i t impossible for the lay

mind to know wha t to unde rstand ; whereas , on the

o the r, the doctrine of Saving Faith made it all

impo rtant that the lay mind shou ld unde rstand.

This was a most ingenious and at the same t ime effectiv e
piece of artille ry. It wrought havoc on bo th
s ide s . T o save the position, the Church was forced to
erect the bulwark of Infallibility : pope s and councils

,

i t said, we re infallible guide s in the matter of inte r

pretation .

T o the faithful Catho lic, therefore , the machine ry
which produced infallible inte rpre tation was of more
practical value than the Scripture inte rpre ted. T he

Bible in the hands of the laity might be come any

thing but infallible t ruth—it might become an infallible
lie

,
in fact—but in the hands of an infallible Church



i t was the word of God. That the Scripture should
be the medium of commun ion be twee n God and man

was consequently imposs ible unless the Church we re
plac ed as an inte rmediary.

T he re fo rme rs went back to the early patristic
doc trine of inte rpre tation by the grammatico -historical
rule , and they gave to the Bible the plain and simple
mean ing which they themse lve s had found in i t . T he

infin ite
,
the omniscient , the pe rsonal God who had

made .man spoke to them in man’
s language . Scripture

,

they said , is the unadorned language of Go d’s spiri t
speaking to the soul of man. T he doctrine of the

Four-fold Sense was an invention of the evi l one .

The re migh t be , as inde ed the re is
,
frequent anthropo

morphism , but neve r mysticism . Simple men may not

be able to unde rstand ce rtain passages , or be able to

build up an e labo rate and logically thought-out system
of theo logy, but the plainest man can hear his Father’s
voice , and learn the nec essary truths of the plan of
salvation . T he Re formation doctrine of Scripture is

,

to put the matte r in a nutshe ll , that “ yearning
afte r communion with God is fulfilled in the reading
and preaching of the Word of God. T he re fo rme rs ,
the refo re , made it their business, as it was the ir first
duty, to translate the Bible into all the languages
they had knowledge of, and to put a Bible in eve ry
man’s hands ; and they said that “

a poor man with
a Bible knows mo re about the way of salvation than
councils and pope s without it.”
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Authorities are divided in the ir Opinion as to

whethe r the We lsh possessed translations of the

Scripture , or of parts the reof, previous to the

Re formation. T he balance of opinion seems to be in

favour of the view that they did From what

history there is of the B ritish Church, it would appear

that the early We lsh christians possessed at least

fragments of the Bible in the ir native tongue . Some

assert , on what authority has not be en satisfac torily

shown , that Taliesin translated portions of the Scripture

into We lsh. Others
,
again , refe r to the “ L ibrum seu

textum Evangeliorum
”

- suppose d to be at the Cathedral

library of S. Asaph as late as the beginning of the

re ign of Elizabe th—as be ing a \Ve lsh MS . of the

Gospe ls . Gwallte r Mechain mentions a MS. of the

Gospe l according to S . John, which he says was in

the possess ion of one T . Lloyd
,
Esq . , of 11a

Unos
,

and which was written on parchment in a

fine hand in the style of the twe lfth and thirtee n th

century, but he gives no satisfactory proo f of

its existence , much less of its supposed antiquity.

There is a fragment of the Gospe l according

to S . Matthew in one of the Peniarth MSS. ,

viz . , chaps . xxvi . , 2 —xxviii . , 7 . This has bee n
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pan oeddwn fachgen coi yw c enyf weled pump llyfr

Moysen yn Gymraeg , o fewn tuy ewythr ym
’

oedd

wr dysc edic : ond ni doedd neb yn ystyr y llyfr,

nac yn prisio arno . Peth amheus ydiw (i r a wnn

I) a ellit gwelet yn ho ll Cymru nu hen Bibl yn

Gymraeg i
’r penn goll edwy t ac i Speliwyt y Cymru

oi oll lyfray , mal i doydais o
’

r blaen .

”

There remains but one other name in the list of

aspirants for
“ translation ’ honours , viz . , that of

Thomas Llewe lyn , of Rhigos , and to this we must

give more than passing notice . Not that we regard

the claim made on the behalf of the bard of Rhigos to

b e worthy of any serious attention
,
but because certain

write rs who pose as authorities among a large section

of the community be lieve , or affect to be lieve , that

Llewe lyn is really the first translator of the Bible
into Welsh , and aver that Bishop Morgan indirectly,
and Salesbury and his collaborators directly, are

indebted to him for much of the ir material .

T he claim was first advanced by 1010 Morganwg ,
and it has been renewed by others from time to
time , with rather more zeal than acumen . It is
necessary to state and examine the case fully , and we

cannot do bette r than give the arguments advanced
for the Rhigos theory, by a write r in Seren Gomer ”

for January, 1883, in the first place , and then
examine them ,

one by one .



e o ow mg are t e a m o e W T l EBI
'

S C a

argument

(1)
“ In an old MS . which was in the collection of

1010 Morganwg , i t is sai d that Thomas Llewe lyn , of
Rhigos , was the first We lsh Nonconformist preacher,
and that he had three congregations under his charg e ,
one at Rhigo s , a second at L langyfelach, and a third
at Llanfabon . Llewelyn , it is said , used to translate
portions of the Bible for his services . It is claimed
for this accoun t that it was taken down from the

mouth o f Morgan Llewe lyn ,
of Neath , about the year

1770—the said Morgan Llewe lyn be ing , it is further
averred , a descendant of Thomas Llewe lyn , and the

posse ssor of the Rhigos MSS.

”

(2 ) T he following passage is said to occur in one

of 1010 ’s letters : Thomas Llewe lyn o
’

r B igos s yn

Morganwg a droc e y Bibl yn Gymrae g o gyfieithiad

Saesneg Tyndal , a hwn a ddarllenai ef m ewn cynnull

e idfao edd bychain mewn amryw fannan ar hyd y
wlad. A Siencyn o Ddefynog mewn marwnad iddo a

ddywed c i fod weithiau yn prege thu . Y mae yn

Llyfr Gwyn Rhydderch , yn Mostyn (meddai Evan
Evans) g opi o lythyr a ysg rifennodd efe at Dr . R.

esgob Myny w, i erchi iddo gyfieithi y Bibl i
’r Gymraeg .

Yn fyr, hen wr da rhagorol oedd ef, ac yn medru
’

r

hen b rydyddiae th yn b erfiaith '

ac mae llawer o

gywyddau synwyrol dros ben o i waith .

”

(3) Local tradition testifies that Llewe lyn had

translated the Bible into the We lsh language .
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(4) T he writer assumes that Salesbury made extens ive
use of the Rhigos vers ion on the ground that
numerous South Wales (Gwenhwyseg) phrases, words,
terminations, &c . , occur in his translation .

He then concludes his remarkable article in the

following triumphant manner : Credwn , erbyn byn ,

y bydd naw 0 bob deg o
’

r darllenwyr yn foddlon

cydolygu a ui, fod Thomas Llewe lyn
wedi cyfieithu rhannau helae th, os nid yr oll , o

’

r

Te stament Newydd i’r Gymraeg , ac fod William
Salesbury a Dr. Davies wedi gweled ac wedi defnyddio
llawer o

’

r cyfieithiad hwnnw pan yn paratoi yr eiddynt
hwy i ’r wasg .

”

It will help the reader to form an estimate of this
writer’s reasoning powers , and of the value of his

historical methods
,
if we show how he arrives at

another important fact ” respecting the bard of

Rhigos . Thomas Llewelyn was a Baptist
, he says ;

and this is how the discovery is made

“ Ni ddywedir i ui pa beth oedd ci farn grefyddol ; 0 nd y
mas rhyw bethau yn yr hanes yn peru i ui dybied ei fod yn

barnu yn nghylch b edydd yn debyg fe l y barna y B edyddwyr

yn yr oe s hon , ob legyd y pethau canlyno l z
—Dywedir e i fod yn

teithio o un parth o
'
r wlad i’r llall i bregethu. Yr o edd prif

orsaf y symudiad gwerthfawr hwn yn y diwedd, fe l yr

ymddengys, yn Mlaen Gannaid, ger Merthyr. T orodd y casgliad

hwnw o ddysgyb lion duwiol Thos . Llewelyn allan ar 0 1 hyny

yn dair cangen ; un yn B resbyteraidd, a sefydlodd yn Nghefn

c oedycymmer ; un arall , yn debyg i Grynwyr, a sefydlodd yn

Quakers
’
Yard . nu arall yn Fedyddwyr, a sefydl odd yn Llan
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haran,
wedi hyny yn Llantrisant, ac wedi hyny yn Hengoed .

Yn awr, y mas yn naturiol i ui feddwl fod y nodweddau

newydd ( new features) sydd yn y cangenau hyny yn cae l eu

cefnogi gan y sylfaenydd. Nid oedd Presbyteriaeth yn beth
newydd, camya yr o edd ymrysonfa rhwng y Puritaniaid a

'
r

dosparth Pabyddol yn Eglwys L oegr am bethau fe l b yn er ys

blynyddau lawe r. 0 nd yr oedd egwyddorion y B edyddwyr yn

lled ddyeithr y pryd hwnw yn Nghymru ; ac fe lly hefyd yr
oedd egwyddorion tebyg i eiddo y Crynwyr. Gan hyny ,

tueddir fi i feddwl mai pregethwr yn erbyn defodau a

seremoniau oedd T .L l ., yn cymhell crq dd bersonol ar y bobl ;

yr hyn sydd anhawdd ci wneyd yn gysson, heb wrthod gwneyd

plant nad a llant gredu yn grefyddwyr. Mae yn deilwng o

sylw fod y nodwedd hwn yn yr ho ll ddiwygwyr yn y tymhor

yma, yn gy stal ag o
’

i fiaen ac ar c i ol ; sef dadleu dros

g refydd bersonol, yn lle y dull Pabyddol o wneyd yr holl wlad

yn grefyddol . Gwelir y nodwedd yna yn W icklifi, Walte r
Brute , Sion Kent, a

’

r L olardiaid yn gyfiredinol , yn gystal ag

yn Udal, J . Peary, T. Cartwright, &c .
, ya ac ar 0 1 amuor

Thomas Llewe lyn ; ac yr oedd hyny yn tueddu yn naturiol i

ymwrthod a chrefydd plant . Dywedais fod yr egwyddorion hyn

yn lled ddyeithr ; efallai y dysgwylir gan rai i mi ddweyd eu

b od yn hollol ddye ithr ; ond yn hyn nid wyf yn cydfeddwl a

hwy, o herwydd ui a gawn fod B edyddwyr yn Sir Forganwg

er y flwyddyn 1580 neu cyn hyny .

0 nd y rheswm cryfaf yn ein golwg ni i brofi mai B edyddiwr

oedd T .LI. , yw y flaith fod Dr. Re es, Ab ertawy , a Dr . Thomas,
Liverpool, yn eu

“ Hanes yr Eglwysi Annibynol yn Nghymru,
”

yn amheu a fu y fath bregethwr yn y wlad erioed. Gallwn

ddyfalu fod y ddau B atriarch wedi me thu gweled eu fiordd yn

glir i hawlio T .L l . fel Annibynwr, yn hytrach na chyfaddef yn

onest mai B edyddiwr oedd, we di penderfynu amheu ei fodolae th .

”

W e have not, we confess , met with a similar
example of inte llectual impotency within the compass
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of our reading . T he historian could afford to ignore
pue rilities of this kind were it not that they are

paraded under the guise of history by popular ”

lecturers for sectarian purposes . A writer ceases to

be a lite rary critic when he forgets that truth knows
no sect, and the Nemesis of history will not spare
the memory of such an one .

W e must now re turn to the chain of arguments .

Let us begin with the first link . In the first place
,

we observe that there doe s not exist any trace of
the MS . said to b e in the possession of 1010 Morganwg ,
and which is supposed to have been “ written from
the mouth of Morgan Llewelyn , of Neath , about the
year 1770. It is natural to ask—what has become of

this same MS . Se condly , nothing is known of any
“ Morgan Llewelyn , of Neath .

” Patient re search on
the part of the author has failed to trace “ Morgan
Llewe lyn , of Neath ” c . 1770, or to identify any

Llewelyn , of Neath , of that pe riod , with the line of
Thomas Llewelyn , of Rhigos .

With regard to the second link , we observe that
1010 base s his statement on hearsay evidence . Ieuan

B rydydd Hir to ld him
,
presumably, that

“
L lyfr

Gwyn Rhydderch ” contained a transcript of Llewelyn ’s
lette r to Bishop Davies . Even if we admit the re

liablenes s of the witness 1010 , who is to vouch for
the veracity of Ieuan B rydydd Hir T he question is
very a propos if we remember that the book in the

Mostyn library which Evan Evans alludes to does not

contain the said transcript. And here we would
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remark that the testimony of 1010 is not in variably

of an unimpeachable charac ter. T he Bardd yn ol

Braint a Defawd
”
was first and las t a Morganwg ite ,

and in matters where the honour of his be loved
“
Gwenhwyseg

”
was at stake

,
he fre quently allowed

his patriotism to warp his j udgment.

T he third link is that of tradition. As to llen

gwarin y gymydogae th
”
w e can only say that it has

nothing to tell concerning the
“ Rhigos version .

” No

tradition of any kind touching Llewe lyn has e xisted
within the memory of the oldest living inhabitant
of the neighbourhood of Rhigos .

An d now as to the oc currence in Salesbury
’

s

translation of South Wales words, terminations, &c .

This is not disputed , but is satisfactorily accounted
for by the fact that Salesbury and his collaborators
were simply working from patterns .

“
Yn nhafodiaeth

y Deheudir yr ysg rifenwyd Cyfre ithiau Hywe l Dds ,
’

Y Brutian ,
’ ‘Achau a Bucheddau y Saint

,

’ y ‘ Mabin
og ion ,

’ y ‘

T rioedd
,

’ ‘
Barddas ,

’

yng nghyd a
’

r amryfal

g
'

yfansoddiadau a geir yn
‘

Ysgriflyfrau Iolo ,
’

a llawer

gyda hwynt ; ac nid oe s ond y pe th nesaf i ddim o

ryddiaeth wedi e i ysgrifeny yn nhafodiaith Gwynedd
hyd yn .

bur agos i amser y Diwygiad yn yr 16eg

canrif”; Salesbury and hi s he lpers cast the ir style
in the already-existing moul d

, or very large ly so . W e

have a parall e l case in the history of English literature .

Y Cyfieithiad Gymreig.
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Afte r the Scandinavian invas ions had stam ped out the

Northern cul ture , and the South became the home of

lette rs , under Alfred and his successors
, the Wes t

Saxon became the literary dialect, and was adopted
by all English writers , in the absence of a bette r
mode l.

Furthermore , according to Iolo (as quoted by Malkin),
the translation of Llewe ly n was made from the English
version of Tyndale , but Salesbury, as will b e more
fully shown in the prope r place , translated direct
from the Greek . It is very doubtful whether a

translation of a translation deserves to b e considered
a version of anything—it woul d rather b e more correct
to describe i t as a paraphrase . This remark applies
e qually to English and other trans lations not made
from original sources . Another important consideration
is that the Rhigos theo ry fails to account for the

variety in style in the Testament of 1567.

Finally
,

we agree with Gwallter Mechain who
says that men of the position , honesty, and learning
of Salesbury, Bishop Davies , and Huet would not
st0 0p to do that which could b e characterized only
as despicable plagiarism .

This brief account summarises , we believe , all that
has or can b e sai d touching the existence or other
wise of Welsh translations of the Bible , or of port ions
thereof, previous to the appearance of the New

Testament of William Salesbury .
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(b) I ts diversity of sty le .

There are at least three distinct dialects represented
in the works , viz .

,
those of Gwynedd , Morganwg , and

Dyfed . These are accounted for by the fact, as already
stated , that Salesbury was following certain mode ls ;
but it must not be forgotten that he sought also to
make his version acceptable alike to the people of

South and North Wales . T he South Wales idioms
are to be found more e specially in the portions
translated by Bishop Davie s and by Huet . Salesbury
usually puts S . Wal es words in the marg in , whereas in
the work of the other two they are more fre quently
than not in the body of the translation . It is to b e
observed of the relative merits of the three translators
that Salesbury is the most literal , Davies the most
modern , and Huet the most natural . T he naturalness
of Huet is due to hi s provincialism . He sometMes

unconsciously drifts into the s imple Doric of Dyfed ,
and then his style is flowing and grace ful .

(c) Its ruggedness .

T he style of the work , as a whole and apart from
that of individual passages, is stiff and unmusical .
T he remarks of Gwall ter Mechain on this head are

not a whit too se vere . He says : “
Pe rhoddid enw

un o
’

r padwar mesur ar hugain c erdd dafawd ar

waith William Salsb ri [sic] yn llythyrenu g eiriau

Cymraeg—‘

Clogyrnach a fy ddai yr enw cymhwysaf,

Y mae yn rhaid addef, mai dull g ymhwys

ydyw i gynal ar gof a chadw dadogaeth g eiriau nu
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s ill , a tharddiad rbai cyfansawdd : ond ar yr un

pryd, dull dra anaddas oedd i gyhoeddi newyddion

da yr Efengyl yn mhlith y werin anhyddysg yng

nghystrawen y g rammadegau .

”at It would b e difficul t

to find anything more abrupt or broken than some of

the paragraphs of Salesbury
’

s Tes tament in the whole

range of Mediaeval literature .

(d) Its un -C
’

ymric e lements .

There are numerous Greek , Latin , and English

words—trans lite rations they might almost b e calle d

e .g , eccle s , episcop,
hypocrite it , batyddio , parabolae ,

membranae , pechet, temp , parat
,

defficio
,

Orrib il ,

temptation , president, entrio , nasiwn
,

e tc . One can

but conclude that Salesbury was a great deal more

concerned about his e tymology than about his syntax.

(e) Its obsolete words and u sages .

There are numerous obsolete words , such as oruc ,
amobydd, drei-tad, gigle , Coelfain dabre ,
gawri , nyoha, syna, mwnwg l, etc . ; and there are

several words that are used in an obsole te sense ,
such as car, prudd, maddeu, praidd,

cyfoe th , plwyf, e tc .T

“ Gwaith Gwallter Mechain . Vol. II.,
p . 2 07 .

1“ Vida Transactions of the Liverpoo l W e lsh National
Society,

” p . 78.



T he chief characteristics of Bishop Morgan’

s Bible
are :

(a) Its puri ty of diction .

Morgan brushed away the Mediaevalisms of Sales
bury, and he very rarely uses words that are not of

We lsh origin .

(b) Uniformity of dialect.

He employs throughout the rich Attic of Gwynedd .

(c) The euphonious flow of its sentences .

For rhythm and cadence it e quals and sometimes
surpasses the English Authorised Vers ion . Take the

following typical example and compare its melody ”

with that of any other version, ancient or modern .

S . MATT. v . 3—10.

(3) Gwyn eu hyd y tlodion yn yr yspryd, canys

eiddynt yw teyrnas nefoedd.

(4) Gwyn e u byd y rbai galarus, canys hwynt a

ddiddenir.

(5) Gwyn eu bid y rbai addfwyn ; canys hwy a

feddiannant y ddaiar.

(6) Gwyn eu hyd y rhai sy arnynt newyn a

syched am gyfiawnder : canys hwy a ddiwellir.

(7) Gwyn eu hyd y trugarog ion : canys hwy a

gant drugaredd.
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(8) Gwyn eu hyd y rhai glan o galon : canys hwy
a welant Dduw .

(9) Gwyn eu hyd y tangneddyf-wyr : canys hwy a

(10) Gwyn eu hyd y rbai a erlidir er mwyn

cyfiawnder : canys eiddynt yw teyrnas nefoedd.

Its avoidance of the hiatus and other
dissonances .

T he instance s in which Morgan has rubbed down
the harshne ss of Salesb ury are some thousands in
number. He never tolerate s such forms as i e i, o ci
i yw ,

i e in ,
810 . It were we ll if wri te rs of the

schoo l of Gwallter Mechain followed him in this
re spect. Nothing can b e more intole rable to a musical
ear than the

“ gaping of the vowe ls .

(e) I ts language is the language of the people .

Morgan has been called the father of modern We lsh
prose , and the distinction is pe rfectly deserving. He

is its fathe r because , to use a paradox, the child is

the father of the man. The fondes t offspring of a

Welshman is the dialect of his own ne ighbourhood .

Morgan employed the l iving dialect of his district
and gave it pe rmanence and ubiquity by the cunning
of his pen . When he reso lved to cast aside the old
mode ls , the spirit of prophecy was mightily on him .

With the old poe ts matter was subserv ient to form ;
with the old prose write rs matter and form were at
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war : the style of all time was one
,
he could not

but obse rve , in which both matter and form would

b e j oine d in happy and indissoluble concord . T he

material of a new style stood ready-hewn in the

dialect of Gwynedd
,
waiting only to b e built into a

state ly mans ion of standard prose by the first maste r
mind who should arise . That master-mind was

Morgan , and he accomplished the task . T he style of

the We lsh Bible is still our best model . Whereas
in verse we are today fluctuating between the doctrines
of the Romantic and the Artificial schools

,
in prose

we abide by the syntactical and other reforms in

troduced by the immortal Bishop . T he trailing and

involved sentences of the older writers
,
the intricate

constructions and inherited confusions allowable in
grandiose romance , the ambiguous anacolouthons result
ing from attempts to compass more than an analyt ic
language permits , have totally disappeared The
“ regularity , uniformity, precision

,
balance , which

Matthew Arnold regards as the ne edful qualities of

a fit prose ”
are not lacking in the monument of

knowledge and industry which was built by the

g reat We lshman.

W e said that the spirit of prophecy was mightily
on Morgan . That it was is manife st from his

irrepressible desire to give his beloved Wales the

Book of Life , and still more from the striving afte r
clearness in that Book . Consider the perspicuity of

the language alone . The great failing of Salesbury
’

s

style is—(to sum up all its weak points) -its
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Opaqueness . Morgan pe rce ived that to improve upon

his predeces sor he must shatter the shackles of

antiquity and break with the past, and he had little
scruple in doing so . T he soun d of iconoclasm was in
the air. T he recesses occupied by idols became
apertures to let in light . T he one supreme com

mandment,
‘
Be thou clear ,

’

was what the children
of Phoebus heard in those days ,

”
and the spirits

who coul d shape the ir course with the trend of time
obeyed the commandment , in li te rature no less than
in art and re ligion . Morgan was one of the few

who thoroughly comprehended the spirit of his age .

T he number of literary m en who succee ded in tearing
off the ve il of Mediaevalism was comparatively small ,
conside ring the strides that had been made in some
parts of the Continent. And English writers were
no better than We lsh write rs in this respect. For
example , w e find Chapman , the Elizabethan translator
of Homer, expre ss ing himself in his preface thus
“ Though truth in her very nakedness s its in so

deep a pit
,
that from Gade s to Aurora and Gange s

few eyes can sound her
,
I hope yet those few here

will so discove r and confirm
,
that

, the date be ing
out of her darkness in this morning of our poet , he
shall now gird his temples with the sun,

”
and w e

find Mi lton writing : “ And long it was not after,
when I W as confirmed in this Opinion

,
that he , who

woul d not be frustrate of his hope to write we ll
hereafte r in laudable things , ought himse lf to b e a

true poem .

"
W e heave a sigh of relief when we

have waded to the other s ide of a sentence li ke e ither
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of the above , and exclaim with Matthew Arnold Such

a prose is intolerable ! " But when we read a

sentence like the following by Dryden What Virgil
wrote in the vigour of his age , in plenty and at

ease , I have undertaken to translate in my declining
years ; struggling with wants , oppressed with sickness

,

curbe d in my genius
,
liable to be misconstrued in

all I write —then we exclaim that here at last we
have the true English prose , a prose such as we

woul d all gladly use if we only kn ew how. Yet

Dryden was Mi lton’s contemporary. And when we

come to look at our own write rs we find many dis
parities quite as conspicuous as that between Milton
and Dryden ; for e xample , look at the prose of

Dr. Grufiydd Roberts . Here are two examples from his
Grammadeg published in 1567 :

“ E fyd uethiau
’

n

dostar fynghalon urth veled laue r a anuyd ag a fag

uyd, i
’

m doedyd, yn diystr g enthynt amdanaf, tan

g eissio y murthod a mi , ac ymgystlung ag e stroniaeth

eyn adnabod dim o honi .” Canys chui a geneh rai

yn gyttrym ag y guelant afon Hafren ,
ne g lochdai,

ymuithig , a chl oued sais yn doedyd uniaith good
morow

, a dechreuant ol ung i cymrae g tros gof, ai

doedyd yn faur i lediae th, i cymraeg a fyd, se isnig

aid, ai saisneg (dyn a wyr) yn rhy gymreig iaid.

"

The difference between the style of the translator and
that of the grammarian can be best describe d by a

simile : Morgan ’s pe riods are like lithe lambs gambol
ling on the hill-side , whereas the sentences of Roberts

are like a flock of fettered sheep moving lamely along .
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be found to fo llow the English Authorised Ve rs ion
or

,
in the New Te stament , the version of Salesbury.

But there is internal evidence to show that the

revise rs consulted the o riginal texts and that they
departed from Salesbury, Mo rgan , and the Authorised
Version when they deemed ne ce ssary . T he revision of

162 0 is usually known as
“ Parry’s Bible ,” but a large

share—perhaps the larger—of the work must be

attributed to Dr. John Davies. By the combined
labours of these men , the few remain ing archaisms
and a considerable numbe r of expletive s were removed
from Morgan’s Bible . It may be said of the revision
that while it some times improve s the syntax of

Morgan ,
it never improve s his music . T he se rvice ,

the refore , which the revisers rendered the ir country
was of a moral rather than of a literary characte r.

It will help us to understand these men of light
and leading—the se translators of the Scriptures into
the ancient British tongue—if we reflect for a moment
on the characte r of the environment which played so

important a part in the deve lopment of the ir literary
and re ligious bias ; we mean the Unive rsitie s . Vt’illiam

Sale sbury was e ducated, according to Anthony Wood
,

e ither at St . Alban’

s
, or at Broadgate Hall

,
Oxford ,

somewhe re about 1540 . Bishop Richard Davie s rece ived
his train ing at New Inn

,
Oxford

,
and Bishop Morgan

at St . John’

s
,
Cambridge

,
whe re he graduated B A. in

1567-8, MA . in 15 10-1, and R D. in 1578, his Co llege
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confe rring the degree of D.D. upon him in 1583.

Bishop Parry re ce ived his early education at We st
minste r School, and he went to Christ Church

,
Oxford,

in 1579 . In the year 1598 the degree of E D. was

confe rred upon him. Dr. John Davies was educate d
at Ruthin Grammar Schoo l, and afte rwards at Je sus
College , Oxfo rd, whe re he matriculated in 1593. T he

degree of D .D. was conferred upon him in 1616.

T he story of English Humanism supplie s abundant
evidence that our un iversities in the sixteenth century
were the centre s of zealous work, and coul d re port
progre ss which, be fore the dawn of the seventeenth
century, had secured the future of classical studies in
England. T he sto ry is a long one , but its more im

portant feature s w ill not take long to te ll . England
fe lt the influence of the Renaissance somewhat late r
than France and Germany, and also , at first , with
much less sympathy and enthusiasm .

Some half-a-doze n Englishmen had bee n pupils of

the great Italian maste rs , one of the first be ing
William Se lling, an Oxonian, who died in 1495.

Erasmus says that he found in Oxford , when he came
there in 1498, a congen ial group of Hellenists , notable
among whom were Grocyn and Linacre . Both the se
scholars had heard Po litan at Florence , and Linacre
had been a member of Aldo’s Neacademia at Venice .

William Lilly, anothe r famous Englishman of that
period, had studied Greek in Rhodes , and late r in
Rome . T he university of Cambridge rece ived a fre sh
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impulse in the study of Greek from the teaching of

Erasmus. Richard Croke , who had taught Greek at

Cologne , Louvain , Le ipzig, and Dresde n, taught the

classics at Cambridge , to which Unive rsity he re turned

in 1518 afte r a brilliant caree r abro ad. In 1519 he

was appo inted unive rs ity reader of Greek, on which

occasion he de livered a masterly inaugural address on

Greek studies . Sir Thomas Smith, of Quee n’s College ,
lectured on Greek from 1535 to 1540, and his lecture s

attracted universal attention . In 1540 Henry VIII

founded the Five R egine Professorships of Divinity,
Hebrew,

Greek , Civil Law , and Phys ic, when the Chai r

of Civil Law was filled by Sir Thomas Smith , and

that of Greek by John Cheke . Roger As cham was

another of the great men of the time s . In a le tte r

which he (Ascham) wro te from Cambridge to a friend

of his he describe s the state of classical studies in

those days . He says that Aristotle and Plato were
read by the undergraduates , and that Sophocles and

Euripides were more familiar authors than was Plautus
a few years back .

“ He rodotus, Thucydides , and

Xenophon are more conned and discussed than Livy
was then [i.e . when his friend was in the unive rsity] .
Demosthene s is as familiar an author as Cice ro use d
to be ; and the re are more copies of Isocrate s in use

than there fo rmerly were of Terence . Nor do we dis

regard the Latin authors, but study with the greatest
zeal the choicest write rs of the best pe riod . It is
Cheke’s labour and example that have lighte d up and
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continue to sustain this learned T he date

of this lette r is 1542 . It wi ll be remembe red that
two of the men just named , viz . , Sir Thomas Smith
and Sir John Cheke , took an important part in the

famous controversy on the pronunciation of Gree k,
which was occas ioned by the publication of Erasmus’s
“ Dialogue de re cta Latini Grae cique se rmonis Pro~

nuntiatione in 152 8. Linacre
,
as is we ll-known , was a

Scholar of European reputation. In 1514 he published
his “ De Emendata Structura Latin i sermonis,

” which
attained to the distinction of be ing reprinted abroad
and of be ing recommended to Ge rman students by
Me lanchthon and Camerarius, who re cognized the ex

ce llence of the Englishman’s work. In the sixteenth
century we re published and circulated English ve rsions
of the classics , such as Chapman’

s Home r, Phaer
’

s

Virgil
,

and North’s Plutarch . Italian Renaissance
authors were extensively read in the universities, bo th
in the original and in translations . This was a most
important source of Human istic influence , inasmuch as

through men like Dante , Tasso , Ariosto , Castiglione ,
Boccaccio

,
e tc . , the new Italian ideal of in te lle ctual

and social deve lopment was brought before British
students.

A glance at the re ligious condition of the unive rsities
in the sixteenth century will show that Reformation
principles had struck root in the very heart of our

centre s of learning. T he event of events at the dawn

Vida “ T he Camb ridge Modern History . Vol . I . , p . 581.
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of the Re formation was the publication of Erasmus’s

Gree k Te stament. “ W e must resto re the pure text

of the Word of God,
” Erasmus had been heard to

say , and when the loud anathemas of the prie sts we re
poured on the accomplished task, he exclaimed, “ Deum
te stor s implicite r existimabam me rem facere Deo

gratem ac re i christianae necessariam.

“ A vo lume of
this Greek Te stament , fre sh from the pre ss of Basle ,
found its way across the channe l, first to London,
whence it was t ransmitted to Oxfo rd and Cambridge .

Copies soon began to multiply
,
and the two unive rsities

became the scene of unprecedented enthusiasm . In
private studie s and in the lecture halls

,
groups of

students and even learne d doctors and masters of arts
we re to be seen reading the Gree k and Latin
Testament, and animatedly discussing its contents.

Among the students of Trinity Hall
,
Cambridge

,
was

Thomas Bilney, whose reading of the precious volume
had gi ven him libe ration from the bondage of confe ssors
and the labyrinths of the Schoolmen.

“ Le aving to

the disciples of the mm the entangled chain of the ir
imaginary succession , whose links it is impossible to
disengage , he attached himse lf close ly to Christ.” Bilney
went forth from the Un ive rsity to declare the in

e stimable riches of Christ . Among the students at

Magdalene , Oxford, and s itting at the fe e t of these
mode rn Gamalie ls Grocyn, Latime r, and Linacre , was

anothe r young man,
who was destined by his t rans lation

of the New Te stament into the English of the hearth

Erasmus : Epistolae . p . 911. (Original Edit.)
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to shake the ve ry foundations of popery in England.

This was Tyndale . He it was who fixed the standard
of English

,
what time was also e rected the temple of

English re ligious libe rty . His New Te s tament was

printed in 152 5, and was fo llowed by his Bible
,
in

the translation of which he was assisted by William
R oy , a runaway friar

,
and by Rogers , the first martyr

of Quee n Mary’s re ign . It was this Bible
,
revised by

Miles Coverdale , and re—edited as Cromwe ll’s Bible in
1539 , and again as Cranmer

’

s Bible , in 1540, which
was set up in eve ry parish church in England

,

e stablishing the principles for which Tyndale had

laboured and fought , first at Oxford and then at

Cambridge .

John Fryth was ano the r young man who distinguished
himse lf by the uprightness of his life and zeal for
the new learning and reformed re ligion . He was a

student at King’s Co llege , Cambridge , and as de eply
ve rsed in mathematics as Tyndale was in the classics
or Bilney in canon law and scho las ticism . The se men ,

by the ir learning, inte grity, and zeal , leavene d the

lump
,

and the fermentation was continued till the

attempted alliance with Continental Protestantism unde r
the policy of Some rse t and Warwick . Nor did it
cease then, for Cranme r brought o ve r se veral fo re ign
theologians to he lp him in the task he had set him
se lf to accomplish, which was no less than the con

version of England to the reformed faith—conve rsion,

that is
,
spiritually, for it had already thrown down

the papal yoke ecclesiastically. Martin B ucer and Paul
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Fagins came ove r from Strasburg and settled at

Cambridge , where they lectured on Hebrew and theology.
Pe te r Martyr, from Floren ce , and Be rnard Ochino ,
from Sienna, lectured at Oxford. The se men,

who
were all accomplished scho lars , trained up a generation
of students learned in the Scriptures and we ll ve rsed
in the articles of the re formed faith. In the manne r
of Continental unive rsities

,
they also conducte d dis

putations i n controversial subjects , such as transub

stantiation
, purgatory, papal infallibility, the ce libacy

of the clergy, &c . T he principals of Broadgate Hall
from 1540 to 1550 we re John W illiams and John Ap
Harry (said to be We lshmen) , who were staunch
Prote stants, and i t is probable that William Sale sbury
be came the zealous reforme r that he was through
the ir instrumentality. It is true that

.

the condition
of the universities , generally speaking, was not as

satisfactory during the re ign of Mary as it had been
in the early part of the century. John Jewe l, in a

le tte r written unde r date of May 2 2 , 1559, to Henry
Bullinge r

,
complains bitte rly of the unsatisfactory state

of the university of Oxford, and in a le tte r written
a year late r to Pete r Martyr he wails that learning
and re ligion we re dead at the unive rs itie s, e spe cially
at Oxford. In the light of other contemporary
evidence , however, we think the statement of Jewe l
should not be taken too lite rally. T he fire of the

Re formation was ce rtainly alive at the unive rsities ,
but it had be en found expedient to cover it down
during the turbulent re ign of Mary. That matte rs

were in a satisfactory state at Cambridge in the year
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the re can be no two opinions is that they were

stalwart Prote stants when they left. W e know that

Salesbury was brought up as a Roman Catho lic
, and

it may be that Dr. T . 0 . Edwards is right in the

conjecture that he was converted at Oxford . T he

story of the lad Morgan and the run-away friar,
although possible

,
is hardly se rious enough for a

matte r- of—fact history.

These men,
Sale sbury, Morgan ,

Parry, and the ir
assistants

,
were the greate st bene factors of the ir

country that Wales has ever produced . They came
in touch with the Renaissance at both its lite rary
and re ligious apice s , and they reso lute ly se t themse lves
to learn its lessons . When they had themse lves fully
grasped the truth they hastened to impart it to the ir
benighted countrymen.

T he gift of the Bible in the ir own language proved
a two - fo ld ble ss ing to the Cymry, as it had already
p ro ved to the Ge rmans and to the English : it re vealed
to them “ the inestimable love in the redemption of
the world by our Lord Jesus Christ, and it furnished
them wi th a fixed standard of We lsh prose . Write rs
who do not understand Wale s and its people ofte n
e xpre ss the ir wonde r at the fac t that our li te rature
for the last three hundred years is of an almost
exclusive ly theo logical characte r. But the raison d

’

etre

of this amor theo logiae is not far to seek : our
standard prose is the Bible . When writers are for
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ever dealing with the same phenomena, they must

pe rforce learn some thing of the noumena, or under

lying realitie s . Thomas Bilney and his friends first

admired the e legant Latinity of Erasmus’s Testament,
and we re attrac ted by the beauty of the style rathe r

than by the importance of the subject—matte r—“ Latin

itate potins quam ve rbo De i
,
allec tus - as he te lls us,

but when they drew as ide the tasse lled curtain of

Latinity they discove red treasure s that we re far mo re
and pas sing rich. That the We lsh reformers we re
influence d by the Renaissance on the literary n o le ss
than on the re ligious side admits of not a moment’s
doubt . Salesbury published in 1547 “ A Dictionary in

Englyshe and W e lshe moche necessary to all such
We lshmen as wil spedly learn the englyshe tongue , &c

and in 1550 a little wo rk en titled “ A playne and a

familiar Introductio , teaching how to pronounce the

lette rs in the British tongue , &c .

”
T he object of this

latte r work , w e are to ld in its preface , was to teach
Englishmen to read We lsh . A second edition of this
book appeare d in 1567. In 1550 also he published a

work entitled “ T he bate rie of the Popes Bote reulx,

commonlye called the high Altare . Compiled by W .S .

in the ye re of c ure Lo rde T he “ Eate rie ” is

an attack on Pope ry
, and on the supe rstitions of the

age , which (superstitions) the compiler caustically
obse rves , we re the gift of the Roman Church to the

credulous Britishers . In 1551, Salesbury published
“ Kynniver llith a ban —the forerunne r of his New

Testament . In the year 1567 Bishop Davies and
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Salesbury co llaborated on the We lsh ve rsion of the

Book of Common Prayer. Sale sbury also had a hand

in the preparation of a wo rk entitled “ Egluryn

Phrae thineb ,
” published by John Dantes , in London,

1595. Bishop Morgan did no t publish any work

o ther than his magnum
-opum

—the Bible .

“ Bardd

Glas Morganwg ” re late s a tradition current in his

day that Morgan co llaborated with othe rs in the

compilation of a dictionary, which was said to have

been left in MS. ,
but the re is no foundation for the

sto ry. T he great re former had his hands full with

dioce san matters, and an irascible graspe r gave him no

peace to pursue his studies during his episcopate .

T he only work published by Bishop Richard Davies

be side s his revision of Morgan ’

s Bible was one entitled

Concio ad Clerum,

” which appeared in 162 8. Dr.

John Davies , of Mallwyd, must be conside red a pro lific

writer , if we regard the age in which he lived. In

162 0 he published his “ Antiquae Linguae B ritannicae

Rudimenta ”—a grammar of the We lsh language in

Latin . This was followed in the same year by the

Catechism .

”
In 1632 he published a We lsh-Latin and

Latin—We lsh Dictionary—the second part of the work

be ing an epitome of a similar work by Sir Thomas

ab
'

W illiam, of Trefriw. In the same year he issued

a translation of Parson’s “ Christian Resolutions.

” In

1633 he published “ Yr Hen Lyfr Plygain a
’

r Gwir

Gatechism .

” He left a considerable numbe r of his
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gain some worldly advantage . T he p riest or monk
,

she says , that rises to early mass for this end
, viz .,

that he may have his “ daily dividend
,

” if it be not

principally for this object , sins not . aPopes Urban and

Coe lestine determined that it was lawful for the

clergy to serve God in the ir churches for the purpose
of securing promotion or worldly advantage .

Glossa illa celeb errima ait peccare quidem eum , qui surgit
ad matutinas preces principaliter propter distributiones quotidianas ,
non autem illum , qui surgit principaliter ut Deo inserviat

, at

m inus principaliter, et secundario , ut eas lucre tur—Urbanus
papa. e t Co ele stinus de term inarunt licere c leric is servire De o in

ec clesiis ob spem ascendendi ad dignitates illarum . Imo, Gelas ius
dixit eo s ad hunc asc ensum spe majoris commodi compell endos .

-Glossa recepta dicit expresse per ill um textum , licere clerico
servire in ecclesia ad quaerendam aliquam dignitatem, modo

principal iter ob id non serviat,

So a pe rfection ist , who rises to morning praye r for
this obje ct, or some o the r worldly ulterior motive , and

who would not stir out of bed to attend the worship
of God for God’s sake , is not so much as venially
tainted

,
nor yet is a prie st so tainted . They are

both concerned with pure ly se lfish acts
,
which is

part of the ir reasonable duty . T he two great casuists
just named say that if se lfish motive s in acts of

worship were vicious , then all acts in a manne r
woul d be of none effect , since the re are extreme ly
few rites amongst men that are done pure ly for
God .

Navarre . Op . Cap. xxiii. n. ci.
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paucis simi fiunt pure
'

propter so lum Deum , et so lam virtutem ,

”
&c .

*

And ye t priests are a worthy and true Church
none the less, since nothing is done by them e ithe r
for God alone , or for themse lves alone , but for both
God and themse lves. Sylveste r is less discree t than
ingenuous when he speaks w ithout the cove r of any

pitiful shift, that it is no sin to se rve God principally
for pe rsonal That individualism is the funda
mental p rinciple of Romish e thics may be further
shown from the fact that the Catholic doctors hold
i t but a venial fault to worship the supreme Be ing
principally for Himse lf and se condarily for vain-glory.

“ Nullum autem peccatum immo m e ritum e st facere illa (viz .,

con cionare , m issam ce lebrare , precari e t id genus alia) princi

pal ite r propte r Deum , e t secundario propte r vanam glo riam , ve l

landsm hnmanam ,
in finem aptum re latum per ib i dicta post .

”

I

Navarre affirms that to preach or say mass
,
and

such things as are instituted for the glory of God

and the salvation of souls
,
for vain or se lf glory

principally, is but a venial fault ; and that such as

gainsay this (which are but two , he obse rves) have
bee n confuted by others , and by himse lf afte r them .

‘ Navarre , Ibid . p . 590 .

f Vide Sum . v . charitas . n . 5. Vide also Suarez, tom .

iv. disp . xx . se c iii. 11. 4. p . 2 73.

I S. Thomam . C. xxm . n . 18.
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“ P eccat, qui res principaliter, institutas ob honorem Dei et

cultum ej ue , et salutem animaram , princ ipalius, ve l aeque princi

paliter ob vanam gloriam facit ; quale est conc ionari, m issam
ce lebrare , pre cari e t id genus alia secundum Abul ensem ct
Ange lum , quod post alios efficac itor confutavimus , dicentes e sse

solum veniale , &c .
‘

T he Roman Church (by which we are to unde r
stand, of course , the Roman hie rarchy), has neve r
scrupled to put into practice the teaching of its

learne d doctors in respect to “ venial se lf-aggrandize
ment .”

Now , Roman Catholic indiv idualism can be unde r
stood only ih the light of the hedon ism on which it
is founded . W e do not imply that all Roman in

dividualists have be en also hedonists. Within the

ethical sphe re , as in all domains
,
there are exceptions

to eve ry rule , but gene rally it may be he ld that
popish individualism and hedonism are very close ly
allied . So are individualism and hedonism in general
—both have deve loped on paralle l line s

,
and it

is a remarkable co incidence that pe riods of re ligious
apathy and political stagnation synchronize with the

predominance of the one equally with that of the

o the r. And i t is to be observed that as in re ligion
the logical outcome of hedonism is agnosticism, so in
e conomics i t invariably leads to individualism . Indeed,
individualism is

,
in its ultimate issues

,
reso lvable into

hedonism , even as it is logically re lated t o it in
deve lopment . T he hedonist says that whateve r ministers

Op . c . xxxiv. n . xiii. p . 554.
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fittest ? Y es, if the measure of fitness be the honesty
of his need . No , if the test of fitness b e wealth or
power. T he economic structure in the latter case
woul d be identical with the intere sts of the few ; of

the classes as against that of the masses . That would
be fore ign to the spirit of the Rabbi of Galilee .

T he propounding of the theory that the inte rests of

the many are justly pushed aside by those of the

few who
,
in virtue of the ir supe rior powe r, have a

right
,
to rule and tyrannize ,

"F has been rese rved to

modern visionaries who were born with a go ld spoon
in the ir mouth.

T he reformers we re inspired by the conviction—a

conviction, perhaps , which they were not able to

analyse or explain—that ne ither birth, nor power,
nor wealth, nor even mental abilities had a moral
right to monopo lize all the good things of life . Moral
qualities alone were to them the te st of authority.

They recogn ized that the e thical proce ss is supe rior
to the cosmic. Hence they concluded that an altruistic
principle is the true e conomic bas is of socie ty. Not

the so-called altruistic princ iple which inculcate s the

modern Comtist doctrine of the sacrifice of se lf for

the inte rest of o thers , but the principle which seeks
to work out the salvation of the one in that of the
many. T he Christian be comes all things to all men,

and, be the harvest which o the rs reap small or great ,

thirty- fold or a hundred -fo ld, the sowe r is not left with

Vida Haecke l “ Fre ie W iesenschaft und fre ie Lehre .
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out gris t for his own grinding. Reflex benefits neve r
fail to follow good dee ds : they are the bright ange ls
which ride behind the chariot of duty .

It is no t sought here to convey the impression that
the Re formers were men who broached a definite
system of e thics, or that they attempte d to teach
ethics at all per 86 . Such a notion of the ir mission
we re as absurd as it we re unjust, for, although truth
is one , it is often split up into paradoxes in the

spec troscope of a great prophe t’s consciousness.

“ An

excess ive dogmatism of definition is always regre table ,
for no man is able to see all sides of a truth
Indeed, we doubt whe ther in any human language
we have words subtle e nough to expre ss adequate ly
the loftiest truths in the universe . The re is an

aflection cal led hemiopia , in which the patient can

only discover a part of an object. He may see a

man walking without head or shoulde rs , or with the

upper part of his frame moving in the air
,
with no

lower limbs to sustain it. Now
,
there exists a.

theological hemiopz
'

a which renders it impossible for
men to see the who le of any spiritual truth. W e live
in a world of half visions . Truth is so vast, and

man so small , that he cannot take it all in at once .

Our bes t definitions are but approximations, and we

must value them

It may be that the Re forme rs did not comprehend
ethical truth in such manne r as to be able to expres s

Old ye t ever New . R e v. J. Oasian Davies, p . 11.
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it as w e express mathematical axioms or logical
predicables , but they apprehended it so as to be able
to speak it “ in sundry times and in dive rs manne rs.”

And so
,
when the first Christian Humanists (who but

the Christian is the true Humanist ?) re discovered the

Word of God
,
they lost no time in distributing the

“ inestimable riche s among the sin -saddened starve lings
who hungered and thirsted for righteousness . This
willingness—this readiness to distribute its mo ral wealth
proportionate ly among the membe rs of the race ,
constitutes the unique grandeur of the Prote stant
Re formation It is the re surrection of Christianity.

It is the spir i t of the Master of men coming out of
the mausoleum of Indiv idualism into the miradore of
Al truism . T he splendid spirit of se lf—abegnation ,

which
had bee n lost to the world since the last great
pe rsecution , was restored by the Christian Renaissance .

No country has partaken more fully of this spirit
than Wales . Here is the home of true libe rty, be cause
here is the abode of genuine Al truism . T he famous
saying of Lactantius is verified in the history of our

re surrected Wales : “ The re can ne ither be true wisdom
without re ligion, nor true re ligion without wisdom :

but where wisdom is re ligious, and re ligion wise , there
is truth.

”

T he te st of wisdom is moral inceptivity . T he

wisdom that makes for moral devitalization is not

wo rthy the name . For this reason it is conceded by
all who claim some acquaintance with the philosophy
of history that the lite rary Renaissance would have
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dissolves the emotion in a state of love me lancholy
,

ful l of the languor of passion , without its real spirit
.

And similarly in the wider domain of thought
, the

Mediaevalism which was already all-too individualistic
degene rated now into pseudo- inte llection and rank
Hedonism. And thus i t is that i taly, which should
be in the vanguard , is left in the rear in the march
of the nations. And thus it is also that Wales

,
which

might have be en in the rear, is to-day in the front ,
where the fight is thickes t . She has not produced
intellectual giants , perhaps , but that is because all

hers son s are of goodly stature and her daughte rs of
come ly heritage .

T he charge is brought against us that we have
produced no prose outside the pale of theology for
the last three hundred years wo rth the reading. Whilst
repudiating so sweeping a charge , we admit the fact
that on the who le we have so concerned ourse lves
with the moral we ll-be ing of our country that we
have had little time to think of othe r matte rs . And

yet there is le ss physical pove rty in Wales than in
any other part of the civi lized world! ? Our rich are

few , our poor not many in numbe r, T he We lshman
has implicit faith in the promise of the Christ that
to seek first the kingdom of heaven and his righteous
ness is sure to lead to the addition of all necessaries .

If we have produced no scien tific, mathematical, or

philosophical works, ne ithe r have we written any very
secular, immoral , or sceptical books . There ex ists not

That is, among the Welsh-speaking people of Wal es .
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a page of profane lite rature to sully the gloss of our
menyg gwynion. A beautiful altruism pe rvades

eve rything that we have said in pre ss or MS.
,
from

pulpit or platform . T he summum bonum of the

individual is the salvation—moral
,
inte llectual , political

-of the TOTUM. This is the Cymro
’

s creed . He

has derived it , not from (Ecumenical Councils , but
from the Synod of Christ and the Apostles . In our

moral compass the re are two cardinal po ints , the

fathe rhoo d of God, and the brotherhood of man.

T he historian who proposed to show in broad out

line how the Re naissance influenced We lsh lite rature
woul d be simply conce rned with tracing the influence
of the Scriptures on that lite rature , for the Bible ,
with all that it means, represents sevente nths of our
Renaissance inheritance . That the printing of the

Bible in our language gradually but complete ly changed
the characte r and texture of our lite rature , e spe cially
our pro se , admits of no doubt. Speaking gene rally,
the histo ry of We lsh lite rature divides itse lf into
three periods , corresponding wi th the Catho lic, Anglican ,
and Nonconformist pe riods of our re ligious history .

T he lite rature of the first pe riod is of a romantic
type , that of the second of a theo logical type , and that
of the third of a scientific type—scientific , that is

,

in the sense of investigating into the first principles
of re ligion and morality. T he dist inction corresponds
with another me thod of classification , Viz that of
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arranging the subject-matter of ethics unde r the heads

of the beautiful, the good, and the true , a me thod
adopted by recent German writers. In the first pe riod
we have lite rature of the Holy Grail , the Mabinogion ,
the B rutiau type , and the nature songs of Dafydd
ab Gwilym ,

Madog B enfras , and Dafydd Nanmor ; in
the second, the numerous translations of, and the few

original works on
,
theology, some half-a-dozen works

now recognized as classics
,
and a large number of

moral songs ; in the third period, we have dialectical ,
apologetics ], and controvers ial e ssays , and “ correct ”

(vide Pope) poe try. This classification , it is true , is
more gene ral than specific. A great deal of poetry
of the romantic type must be put down to the credit
of the third period, and a considerable quantity of
controversial lite rature was produced during the second
pe riod , and so on, but the classification is sufficiently
correct to serve as a guide .

That so comple te a change as was effecte d in the

character of our literature towards the close of the

sixteenth century can be explained on only one

hypothes is is patent to all who know anything about
history. T he change was due to no thing if not to

the Bible , that is, to the Re ligious Renaissance . O ur

literati found that they had to deal with alte red
conditions—with new environments . Environment, we

know, exerts no less influence on organism than doe s
organism on environment, both physically and ih

te llectually W e have observed how,
in the fiftee nth

century , the Scho lasticism (We lsh) , the pedantism , the
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(2 )
“ Psamlae y B renhinol Brophvvyd Dafydh, gwedi

i cynghanedhu mewn mesurau cymreig. Gann Gapten
William Middleton. Yn nesaf y gallodh at fedhwl yr
Y spryd glan A very clumsy but praiseworthy
pe rformance .

(3)
“ Pregethau a osodwyd allan trwy awdurdod l W

darllein ymob Eglwys blwyf a phoh cape l er adeilad

s eth i’r annyscedig. Gwedi eu troi i’r iaith Gymeraeg

drwy waith Edward Iamss
” This is the Book

of Homilie s. It is quite possible , if not probab le , that
Edward James was induced by Bishop Morgan to

undertake the work of translating the Homilies . That
the mantle of the Bible translator had fallen on the

shoulders of the Homily translator is evident from
the style and spirit of the pre face to the “ Pregethau.

”

W e give “ Y R hagymadrodd
” he re in in extenso,

that the reader may observe the comple te departure
in style from the prose mode ls of the early sixteenth
century

“ Mae
’r Apo sto l S. Pawl yn testiolaethu yn oleu na all neb

alw neu weddio ar Dduw heb gredu yaddo , na all neb gredu

heb wrando , na neb wrando heb fod rbai ac a bregetho gair
Duw iddynt : am hynny pan ystyriodd y brenhin ieuangc

duwiol Edward y chweched pa mor amb ell oedd gwir bregethwyr
gair Duw o fewn e i deyrnas ef, y rbai a fedre addyscu

’

r b ob l

i greda yn
-Nnw, i alw arno so i gadw e i orchymynion

sanctaidd cf, er iechyd eu heneidiau a. gogoniant i enw Duw,

is a b arodd wrth gyngor c i Gynghoriaid i wyr duwiol dyscedig
cyfarwydd yngair Duw gynul l ac scrifennu allan o

’
r scrythyrau

sanctaidd (unig fiynon pob doe thineb , unig ymborth yr eneidiau ,
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nuig dywysog ac arweinudd i wir wybodae th, rhinwedd a duw .

ioldeb , unig ddiwreiddudd pob chwyn gwenwynig , unig wrth

laddudd pob anwybodaeth, ac nuig gyferbyn yn erbyn pob gau

athrawiaeth dwyllodrus, yr hon sydd yn tywys i ofergoe l

trawsopinionau a delw-addoliad) yr homiliau duwiol ymme : yn

y rbai y cynhwysir y prif byngciau o
'
n ffydd mi on dlyed

tu ag at Dduw a
’
n cymydogion : fe l y galls yr ofieiriaid a

’
r

curadiaid annysc edig, y rbai ni fedrant yn amgen etto wrth

adrodd datcan a darllen yr homiliau hyn, bregethu i
’
w pobl

wir athrawiae th, ac fe l y galle pawb o
'
r b obl wrth wrando,

ddyscu
’
n inion so ya iawn anrhydeddu ac addoli

’

r holl-alluog
Dduw a

’

i wasanae thu
’

n ddiwyd. Yr homiliau hyn hefyd am eu

bod mor fuddiol y orchymynnodd yr ardderchog frenhine l

E lizabeth cu printio ailwaith, ac hi 3. rhoddodd yr un

gorcliymyn am eu darll en hwy ac a rhoesai ei brawd duwiol hi

yn y blae n . Ac m egis na e llir dywedyd fod ar y ddayar

er ioed dywysog ac a ddangosodd ymhob peth arall fwy o zeal
at Dduw mac 0 ofal dros ei ddeiliaid n

’

ar brenhin godidawg,

ardderchawg duwiol Iamss ein gras usaf frenh in a
’

n llywydd :

fe lly yn y peth hyn ui ddango sodd ef ddim lai o
’
r fath ze al

a gofel nae y ddangosase y brenhin Edward a
’

r frenhine s

Elizabe th o
’

i flaen cf. 0 herwydd ynntef trwy gyt
'

raith Eglwysig

(fel y gallir gweled yn 46 Canon a wnae th y Gymanfa

Esgob ion ac Eglwyswyr a gynhaliwyd yn yr ail flwyddyn o
’

i

deyrnasiad ef ar B rydain fawr Ffrainc ac Iwerddon, yr hon y

gadarnhaodd ei fawrhydi ef a
’

i awdurdod goruchel brenhinol) a.

rhoe s orchymyn caled ar fod i bob Person, Vicar a Churat
ddarll en yr Hom iliau hyn bob Sul a gwyl (o ddifiyg pregeth)

ymhob Eglwys blwyf a chape l o fewn y deyrnas : fel y galls
y rbai ui chlywant le far pregethwyr 0nd yn amb ell, wrth arfer

0 glywed darllen y pregethau duwiol dyscedig hyn yn fynych ,

ddyscu m ewn emser gredu yn-a yn inion ac yn fi
'

y ddlon.

galw arno yn ddifrif ac yn deilwng, gwneuthur y owb l o
’
u

dlyed at Dduw e
’

u cymydogion ac ymddwyn fe lly yn y hyd
hwn yn ol gwybodae th fel y b eddai iddyn t fwynhau bywyd

tragywyddol yn y hyd a ddaw trwy e in Iachawdwr Iesu Grist.
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Etto er nad oedd rhe itiach i nu wlad wrth y fath gynhorthwy

nae i wlad Cymru am fod pregethwyr m or amb ell ynddi, ui

ewyllysiodd Daw ini gae l neb o
’

r Homiliau hyn na
’
r fath erail l

yn y iaith Gymeraeg hyd yr amser hyn. 0 nd we le y Cymro
hwy yn awr yn dy iaith di dy hun , fel y medrich dithau

wrth eu gwrando eu deall hwy . Duw a wn elo iddynt wneuthur

iti fawrles ac a
’

th wnelo dithau yn ddiolchus i Dduw am ci
fawr ddaioni. Amen .

”

(4)
“ Crynodeb o addysg Cristionogawl, a Dosparth

Catho lic ar ddeuddeg pwnc y Phydd a elwir y C redo

&c ” Translated by Dr. Ros ie r Smith .

(5)
“ Cate chism Pe trus Canisius Translated

by Dr. Rosie r Smith.

(6)
“ Theate r da Mond, sef iw Gorse dd y Eyd

Translated by Dr. B ossie r Smith .

These three works were translate d into We lsh by Dr.
Smith by the permission and under the patronage of

the Romish Church (
“ Permissu and

we re nothing but flicke ring attempts at stemming the

Protestant tide .

(6)
“ L lyfr y Psalmau,

vvedi eu cyfiethu, ai eytan
soddi ar tesar Cerdd yn Cymraeg ” By Arch
deacon Prys .

(7 ) Yr Ymarfer o Dduwioldeb
, &c

Translate d by Rowland Vaughan , of Caergai, out of

the works of Lewis, Bishop of Bango r.
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(18)
“ Profiad yr Y sprydiau, &c . By Rendl

Davies .

(19)
“ Gair i B echaduriaid, a Gair i Sainct

By T. Gouge , and translated by W. Jones.

Some other works by Thomas Gouge were also
translated into We lsh by W . Jones .

( 2 0)
“

. Canwyll Crist
” By Vavasor Powe l

( 2 1)
“ Gweddi

’

r Arglwydd wedi e i hegluro mewn

amryw ymadroddion ,
neu B regethau Byrion

”

By Dr. Griffith, Bishop of Bangor. A distinctly
Prote stant and Evange lical work .

(2 2 )
“ T eg R e symau O ffeiriaid Pabaidd, wedi eu

hatteb gan Brote stant o Eglwys Loegr

( 2 3) Esponiad ar Catechism yr Eglwys , Neu Ym

arier o Gariad d yfol Translated by
William Foulkes. Moderate ly Evangelical in teaching.

(2 4) Hyfiorddwr Cyfarwydd i’r Nefoedd, &c .

( 2 5)
“ Goleuni wedi tori allan yng Nghymru, &c .

By Benjamin Keach. A work on Christian
Baptism, written in the defence of Baptist principles,
in reply to James Owen .

(2 6)
“ R heol Buchedd Sanctaidd, &c .

Translated by Ellis Wynne .
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( 2 7) Bucheddau
’

r Apostolion a
’

r Efengylwyr A

gasglwyd allan o
’

r Y sgrythyr
-Lan, &c .

” By Edward
Samuel .

(2 8) Cadwyn Euraidd
,
&c .

”

( 2 9)
“

n yddorion y Grefydd Gristionogawl , &c .

Translated b William Evans. Evan clical.Y g

(30)
“ Yr Athrawiaeth yn o l Duwioldeb, Gwedi ei

seilio ar Sanctaidd Scrythyrau
’
r Gwirionedd, &c .

”

Translated by Matthias Maurice . Protestant
and Evange lical .

(31)
“ Gemmau Doe thineb , &c .

” By Rhys
Prydderch.

(32 )
“ Gwirionedd y Grefydd Grist

’

nogol
”

Translated by Edward Samue l from the works of Hugo
Grotius . T he works of Grotius have exerted a strong
influenc e on We lsh theology ; e .g .

,
his views on the

doctrine of the atonement have bee n he ld by the

great majority of \Ve lsk divine s for the last two

hundred years . Grotius he ld that the atonement is a

satisfaction , not to any internal principle of the

divine nature , but to the nece ssities
.

oi government .

(Vida his Defensio Fide i Catholicae de Satisfactione .)

“ Mynegair Bibl Cyssegr
- lan , &c .

Translate d by Samue l Wil liams .

(34) Meddyliau neillduol ar Grefydd

Translate d by Iago ab Dewi from the works of B ishop
Beveridge .
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Difyrwch Crefyddol . Neu Lyir o Ganiadau

Newyddion ar Destynau
’

Scrythyrol , &c .

” By
John Prichard Prys . A work of no great lite rary
merit, but full of comfort and Evangeli cal truth .

(36)
“Meddyg iaeth a Chyssur By Edward

(37) Cyd
-

gordiad n yddorawl o
’

r Scrythyrau ,
neu

Gyfarwyddiad i gae l pob lle o
’

r Scrythur Lan

By Abel Morgan .

(38) Athrawiaeth yr Eglwys Translated
by Edward Samuel, Vicar of Llangar. Pronouncedly
Protestant and anti-Romish .

(39) Pwyll y Pader, &c . Translate d by
T he0philus Evans .

(40) History yr Heretic Pelagius (1735. By
Samue l Thomas , the author of Hanes y Eyd a

’

r

Amseroedd.

”

(41)
“ Hymnau Duwiol By Howel Harris

,

and others .

(42 )
“ Prif Gristianogae th, &c . Translated

by J . Owen.

(43)
“ Blodeug erdd Cymru Collected by

D. Jones .

(44) Gogoneddus Ddirgelwch T rugaredd Duw , &c .

The translation of this work from the English
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were in addition some hundreds of. works , including

numerous trans lations , dealing with matte rs of doctrine ,

apologetics , eccles iology, &c .
, and a host of pamphlets ,

sermons
,
religious songs , &c . W e will now pass on to

some of the works which call for special

treatment .



c h a p ter 6.

Vrc xa P arc a aan

THE HOGARTH OF THE PEN.

NDR EW Fletcher, of Saltoun , in a le tte r to the

Marquis of Montrose , wrote :
“ I know a very

wise man that be lieved that if a man were permitted

to make all the ballads he need not care who should

make the laws of the nation .

”
T he “

caneuon of

Vicar gPrichard were among the most potent of the

factors that made for good in the Wales of the early

e ighteenth century, and they cut up and prepared the

ground for the seed of the great “ Diwygiad.

” It is

impossible to over-estimate the ir worth, and if we were

concerned with the influence of lite rature on the moral

life of the people , we should be obliged to speak

of “ Canwyll y Cymry
” in almost the same breath as

the Sacred Writings themse lves .

“ Y Fioer is the

root and stem of the tree of which “ Pantycelyn
”
is

the flower and fruit. T he former made hymnology

prope r possible by his rejection of the all ite rative
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me tres no less than by his sanctified zeal and unaffecte d

simplicity. Pantycelyn
” ’
s experience and unction

are due to the revival, but his numbe rs and natural

ness are the “ two parts of the spirit ” of the old

v icar which fe ll on him . Three books which were

invariably found in the small library of a We lshman

of the e ighteenth century were Y B eibl Cyssegr

Lan
,

” “ Canwyll y Cymry, and Gorphwysfa
’

r Saint .”

Three books which are invariably found
,
among o the rs ,

in the library of a W e lshman of the pre sent day are

“Y Bibl,” “Hymnau Williams, Pantyce lyn,

”
and “ T aith

y Pererin . Even as it would be impossible to over

estimate the moral worth of the “ Canwyll,
”

so also

would it be impossible to over-e stimate it s modifying

influence on the poe try of the century from about

1650 to 1750. In that period we have very little

that deserves to be de scribe d as poetry ” really.

There are numerous odes
,
poems , songs

,
carols , ballads,

and eng lynion , but the ir inspiration is cold and insipid.

T he contributory causes of the decline of poetry are

many
,
not the leas t , in our e stimation ,

be ing the

arre sting force of Vicar Prichard’s metre . Its natural

ness, simplicity, and piquancy were means by which

it easily and
" immediate ly insinuate d itse lf into favour

with the public. W e would put the se qualities down

among the primary causes of the decline of co rrect ”

poe try, though not pe rhaps the most important of

them . In the struggle for existence , the fittest sur
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shone in the poe tical gloom
, men hailed its light,

and they realized that in the Allelujah and

“ Hosanna i Fab Dafydd ” the Vicar be ing dead

spoke yet again.

Where did the Vicar derive his “ mesur e smwyth
”

from ? T he equilibrium of his me tre , to borrow a

statical figure , was the re sultant of the forces which

were then at work , and which passed through one

common po int in the consciousness of the author.
T he same forces we re at work eve rywhe re , and the

few , comparative ly, who were able to put themse lves
en rapport with these forces we re men in whom
the line s of action we re all “ paralle l.” T he ideas of
the times—all common property—were unified in the

consciousness of the sympathetic thinker, and
‘

we re
given out again e laborated and coloure d by his

idiosyncrasy. And thus it happens that Ellis Wynne
and Rhys Prichard, who we re bo th impres sed by the

same truths, gave to the world what is of a diame t
rically Opposite characte r—pompous grandeur on the

one hand, and sobe r simplicity on the other. If we

are bound to express an opin ion as to which is the

be tte r inte rpretation of the great spring-dream of the

modern world, then we will say , his is the be tte r
inte rpre tation, whose words are bread and whose ideas
are wate r to satisfy the needs of the multitude .

T he spirit which actuated Petrarch and Boccaccio
to write in simple , graceful Italian, Froissart in
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home ly, racy French , and Chauce r in the English of
the ploughboy, also animated the Vicar to write in

the hearth-language of the Carmarthenshire peasant .

Nothing can be further apart in spirit and style
than are the fo llowing examples of fifte enth century

(We lsh) Scholasticism and seventeenth century (We lsh)
Re naissance .

R hown ein gofal bob calon
Ar Grist fry, a

’

i groeswae d fron ;
Man nad oes na garw loe s gur,
Na dialedd na do lar,
Nac erlid llid nac o erloe s,

Na dig
,
na galar nid oe s,

Na newyn, chwerwddyn, na chwyn,

Na syched, na nos achwyn .

Er cae l aur, ac er cae l arian ,

Er cae l tai a thiroedd llydan,

Be th wyf nes er cae l pob cyfraid,

Nes cae l Crist i gadw f
’

enaid ?

T ynn fy llygaid, tynn fy nghalon,

Tynn fy ngolud, a
’
m cyfeillion,

Tynn y cwbl oll sydd genyf,

Oyu y tynnech Grist oddi wrthyf. f

T he difference be twee n T udur Aled and Vicar
Prichard is this, that whe reas both have a message ,
with the one your atte ntion is fixed on the messenge r,

T udur Aled a
’

i cant .

1“ Canwyll y Cymry.

”
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and with the other on the thing said. It is the

difference that everywhere exists be tween matte r and

form . Not that the Vicar was care less as to form ;
on the o the r hand, he was care ful to make his form,

as he says
,

“
esmwyth.

” But his ruling passion is the

desire to be understood and remembe red. T o gain

this end he sacrificed all that was he ld sacred by

the Dafydd ap Edmwndites. His great soul was a-fire

with the love of truth
, and with the hate of sin

and sham ; how then could he put on gloves to save

brands from the burning ? T he disciples of Dafydd

ap Edmwnd have be en justly charged with sacrificing

sense to sound. Look at the following lines from

Marwnad T udur L lwyd o Ial by T udur Aled.

“ Marw pwys Duw, marw post Ial,
Methai rhyfyg Mathrafal !

Marw mab mam , mawr ym mhob modd,
Mair a Garmon ! marw gormodd !

Tynn alarch tan clew,
Tudur L lwyd, hyder y llew.

Beth a gawn byth i gynal,
Byw ar dri brodyr o Ial ?

Ei arglwydd frawd, eurgledd fry,
A geidw Ial ac a

’

i dyly .

”

A learned commentator’s obse rvation on this ode is,

Excellent cynghanedd, but sorry stuff.

” Not only

did the We lsh Scholastics sacrifice matter to form ,

they also o fte n hid the ir meaning behind the ir words .
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the authors to be unde rstood by the mass of the

people . Ange lo Po litian rightly inte rpre ts the spirit
of the age when he says that he composed his

Orfe o in the Stilo Vo lgare ” pe rché degli
spettatori fusse meglio inte sa, —that his dramatical
effort might be the bette r unde rstood by his audience .

I t is not e xtraordinary in the least that the

Renaissance on it s classical side found expre ssion in
the cultivation of G reek and Latin

,
nor that on the

re ligious side i t culminated in vernacular lite rature .

T he fo rme r is of the head, inte llectual ; the latte r
of the heart , emotional. T he unusual feature about it
is

,
pe rhaps , that the inte llectual precedes the emotional,

which is the reverse of what a priori and an

thropological reasoning would lead us to expect .
Classicism is the direction in which the pendulum of

the New Age swung afte r the full stop of Scholas
t ic ism .

‘When i t rebound it reached the opposite s ide in
the extreme limits of vernacularism . T he reaction against
the Dafydd ap Edmwnd cult reache s its culminating
po int in Vicar Prichard . He pushes ve rnacularism to

its [if no t logical] rhe to rical issue . He was aware
that the sons of to il are neve r convinced and won

e xcept in the language of the so il. Dafydd ap

Edmwnd may cull his words with a bardic superstition
,

and exhaust a week of brain- racking on a page richly
inlaid with a mosaic of allite ration, but no one wi ll
t rouble to turn ove r his musty page s who is conce rned
with the deepe r problems of life . W e venture to

quote , for the benefit of the nume rous disciples of ap
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Edmwnd, of the pre se nt day, the fo llowing two

we ighty passage s from “ T he Spe ctato r,
” which we re

pe nned by that maste r of English style , Addison

Human nature is the sam e in all reasonable Creatures
and whatever falls in with it, will m e et with Adm irers amongst
Readers of all Qualitie s and Conditions . Mo lt

’

ers
, as w e are

to ld by Monsieur B oth-as , used to read all his Comedies to

[an] old W oman [who] was h is Houseke epe r, as sh e sat

with him at her Work by the Chimney-Com er ; and could
fore te l the Succe ss of his Play in the Theatre , from the

Re ce ption it m et at his Fire-side : For he te lls us the Audience
always fo llowed the old Woman, !and neve r fail ed to laugh
in the sam e Place .

I know nothing which more shows the ess ential and in

herent Perfection of Simplicity of Thought, above that which I

call the Go thic]: Manner in W riting, than this , that the first
pleases all Kinds of Palate s, and the latter only such as have
form ed to themse lves a wrong artificia l Taste upo n little fanciful
Authors and W riters of Epigram . Home r , Virg il, o r Milton,
so far as the Language o f the ir Po em s is understoo d, will
please a Reader of plain common Sense , who would ne ither
relish nor comprehend an Epigram of Mar tia l, or a Po em of

Cowley . So , on the contrary, an o rdinary Song or Ballad that
is the De light of the . common People , canno t fail to pleas e all

such Readers as are not unqual ifie d for the Ente rtainm ent by
the ir afie ctation or Ignorance ; and the Reaso n is plain ,

be cause
the same Paintings of Nature which re commend it to the m ost
o rdinary Reader, will appear Beautiful to the m ost

This Song is a plain simple Copy of Nature , destitute
of the He lps and Ornaments of Art . The Tale of it is a

pretty Tragical Sto ry, and please s for no other Reason but

No . 70 .
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b ecause it is a Copy of Nature . There is even a de spicable
Simplicity in the Verse ; and ye t because the Sentim ents appear
genuine and unaffe cted, they are able to move the Mind of

the mo st polite Re ader with Inward Me ltings of Humanity
and Compassion. T he Incidents grow out of the Subje ct, and

are such as [are the m o st proper to excite Pity ; for] which
Reason the who le Narration has som ething in it ve ry m oving,
notwithstanding the author of it (whoever h e was) has de liver

’

d

it in such an abject Phrase and Poorness of Expression, that
the quoting any part of it would look like a De s ign'

of turning
it into Ridicule . But though the Language is m ean, the

Thoughts [ , as I have be fore said,] from one end to the

o ther are [naturaL] and therefore cannot fail to pleas e those
who are not Judge s of Language , or tho se who , notwithstanding
th ey are Judge s of Language , have a [true] and unpre judiced
Taste of

As a mo ralist Vicar Prichard stands unrivalled in

the page s of We lsh lite rature . He is the Hogarth

of the pen . Nor is the comparison inapt. Hogarth

in his moments of clearer inspiration was no me re

satirist, b ut a teache r of morality, when his ste rnne ss

was softened by the hallowed dew of pity. Cunning

ham
,
in his comments on

“ T he Harlot ’s Progress,”

observes that this work is no burlesque production

nor jesting matter—it exhibits, in the midst of

humour and satire , a moral pathos which saddens the

heart .” T he bo ldne ss and o riginality of conception

of Hogarth
’
s satire , and the literal fo rce with which

0 No . 85 .
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A matte r very difficult to unde rstand, except in

the light of certain doc trinal tendencies of that age ,

is the connection be tw een the e thics and the po litics

of “ Canwyll y Cymry.

”
T he stout Royalist old

vicar has to some e xtent forfe ited twent ieth century

sympathy by his Stuart proclivitie s . These proclivities

are be st explained on the Machiavellian theory that
“ the art of government, like the art of Navigation,
is out of re lation to morals .

"
T he “ Canwyll

”
is not

extensive ly read to-day , and ce rtainly not with the

same sympathy that it was read a century ago . W e

have a Cromwell- like into le rance of everything that

savours of the seventeenth century theory of kingship by

divine right. W e fail to comprehend how men of

the stamp of Vicar Prichard could rec oncile the ir

e thics with the ir po litics . T he po int is worthy of

more than passing notice , as it helps to illust rate

the influence of Italian Humanism on We lsh thoug ht .

No writer of the sixteenth century wie lded a

greate r influence on the minds of statesmen than

Machiave lli ; whether for good or for evil , is not for
us to dete rmine he re . To Mac hiave lli , the necess ity

of law was grounded in the inherent evil of human

nature . Law found its supreme accentuation in the

pe rson of the prince or the head of the state . He

reasoned therefrom that “ men ought to give honour

to the past , and obedience to the pre sent , that
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they ought to wish for good princes but put up with

them,
whatever the ir characte r,

”
and furthe r, that

“ the safe ty of a republic or a kingdom consists , not

in having a ruler who governs wis e ly while he lives,
but in be ing subjec t to one who so organise s it that ,
when he dies , it may continue to maintain itse lf.”

“ Such in broad outlines
,

”
say the authors of the

Cambridge Mode rn History ,
” were the chie f views

of Machiavell i conce rning the nature of man and the

general movement of history, separated from the

limitations of any particular time and At

first sight these views might appear visionary, remote ,
unreal ; vitiated in some degree by ambiguities in

the meaning of the te rms employed, and by hasty

generalization ; academic in characte r, and out of

re lation to the storm and stress of a re—awakening
world. This impression would be only partially true .

Machiave lli, living at a pe riod of transition
, eu

deavoured, in the presence of an unusual problem
, to

push beyond its barriers , and to fix the re lations of

what was local and temporal to the larger and more
universal laws of political socie ties in gene ral . It

was on ly by enlarging the ideas of analysis
, and

embracing the wide r question of history and e thics ,
that it was possible to frame a scientific basis on

which to ere ct the structure of practical politics .

Machiave lli’s views on the origin of morality
, and the

Renaissance . p 2 07
°
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nature of good and evil are at the root of his

political science . He be lieved morality to be non
natural, in the sense that it is repugnant to the

lustful appetite s and undisciplined impulses of men ;

and he reasoned from this that it was not to be

evolved out of anything which man is in his natural

state . From this po int he passes on to the consider

ation of whethe r men we re able to do that which is

right
,
i.e . , whe ther they were fre e -agents . T he

question of moral or fre e—agency is of constant re

currence in the writings of Machiavelli. He gave

some of his most se rious thoughts to this ancient

problem ,
which he called “ Il sopraecaro de lla filosofia.

”

He was a fatalist in theory, but found it convenient

in practice to modify the doctrine of necessity. He

sums up the matte r in the se words ;
“ I am not

nu-aware that many have he ld and still ho ld the

Opinion that human affairs are so ordere d by Fo rtune

and by God, that men cannot by the ir prudence

modify them ; rathe r, they may have no remedy at

all in the matte r ; and hence they may come to

think they need not trouble much about things, but

allow themse lves to be governed by chance . This

Opinion has gained more acceptance in our own times ,
owing to the great change s which have been seen

and are see n eve ry day , beyond all human conjecture .

I have sometimes thought about this, and have partly

inclined to the ir opinion . Y et , in orde r that free

will may not be entirely destroyed, I be lieve the
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he had not called into be ing, and for which he could
not be he ld responsible .

“ He was not obliged to act

on
‘

any one principle , be was not to flinch if crue lty,
dishonesty, irre ligion we re nece ssary ; he was exempt
from the common law ; right and wrong had really
nothing to do with the art of government.

It is not certain to what extent, if any, Machiavelli
perce ived the far- reaching consequences Of this doctrine

.

It is impossible to say from his published works.

The se were :
“ T he Prince ,

”
and “ T he Discourses ,”

which were begun in 1513 ; T he Art of W ar,

published in 152 1
, and the e ight books of “ T he

Florentine Histo ries , in 152 5 . It is sufli cient to know
that his ideas coloured the whole current of political
thought

,
both in Italy and the rest of Europe , for a

full century and a half, from about 1535 to 1690,

and nowhe re was the colour of a deeper hue than
in Royalist Wale s. T he Vicar is me re ly reflecting the
Opinions Of his Ce ltic compatrio ts in the song entitled
“ Ynghylch y Gwrthryfel yn y flwyddyn from
which we se lect a few stanzas .

Byth ui thaerai nu B arbariad,

Mai Duw o
’

r nef roe s iddo genned,
L ladd a l losgi dynion ufudd,

I wir frenhin a gwir grefydd .

0 nd mae rhai yn m entro dywedyd,

Mai cynhyrfiad y Glan Y sbryd,

Ydyw
’

r sohos o
’
u hymrafael,

A gwisgo am danynt arfan rhyfel.



Duw a gadwo
’

n brenhin grealou ,
B hag eu brad a

’

u distryw cre ulon

Nertha, O Arglwydd Dduw, e i ddwylo ,

Bydd di yn nerth a tharian iddo .

”

Thus
,
we have attempted to reconcile the Royalist

po litics of “ Gauw y Cymry ” with its Christian

e thics on the Machiave llian hypothe sis “ that the art

of gove rnment is out of relation to morals ,” for on

no othe r ground can we conce ive it to be poss ible to

attempt any re conciliation . W e are not
,
Of course ,

Of Opinion that the upholders Of the old Tudor

doctrine of the divine right of kings be lieved in so

many wo rds that morality was out Of re lation to

politics ; it is more than possible that the ir loyalty

blinded the ir reason, and that they could not appreciate

ethical cause s , or trace logical connections .

As to the ethics of the “ Canwyll, regarded by
itse lf, i t is quite obv ious that it has no thing in
common W ith Machiave lli’s conception of right as

“ that which conduce s to the inte rests of the majo rity,
and with which the majo rity are contented .

”
T he

Vicar is too intense ly indiv idualistic to hold any

such views . His individualism in e thics is as

intense as is that of Williams, of Pantycelyn , in
re ligion. He was first and last a prophe t (a
not fore- te ller)—a teache r of righteousness .
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He did not for a moment stop to ask whether his

e thics were in antagonism with his politics . He

loved his country with a love that could not stoop

to philosophize .

T he Vicar’s dogmatism is pronouncedly Prote stant.

He rings the changes on the full peal of Reformation

doctrines, and his principles are in perfect accord with

one another and with the ideas of the New Age .

T he all—sufficiency of the Word of God
, and of the

Atonement , justification by faith, and imputed righteous
ness, the e rrors of the Romish Church, such as those
conce rning purgatory, pardons, worshipping Of re lics and

images , invocation of saints , etc .
—all are , in turn , dealt

with by the saintly Vicar. There is neve r a false no te
or unce rtain sound. This is all the more marve llous

,

when we conside r that darkness had covered the land,

yea, and “ gross darkness the people .

” Wales , we

would again repeat, was fully a century behind the

rest of Britain in the matter of re form . Even her

priests , that shoul d have been the leade rs of the

people , we re unto the ir nation a stumbling-block and

a snare . T he words of the prophe t had never had a

more fitting application : Her priests have vio late d
my law , and have profaned my ho ly things : they
have put no difference be tween the holy and profane ,
ne ithe r have they showed difference be tween the un

clean and the clean, and have hid the ir eyes from
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Bwyd i
’r enaid

,
bara’r bywyd,

Gras i’r corph, a maeth i’r yspryd,
Lamp i’r dro ed, a firwyn i

’r genau,
Yw Gai r Duw , a

’

r holl ’

Sc rythyrau .

1

Ni chyst B ibl imi weithiau
Ddim tu hwnt i goron arian
Gwerth hen ddafad a tydd farw
Y n y clawdd ar noswaith arw .

v

Duw, rho ras a grym i Gymru

’Nab od Duw , a
’

i wir was
’

nae thu ;

Crist a nertho b ob rhai
’

ddarllain

L lyfr Duw’u eu hiaith eu hunain.

HOW different is the se ntiment of the third ve rse
from that Of the Romish view that thejiChurch is

above the Bible , and the one and only channe l Of

grace !

(B)
“ CYNGHO R I BECHADUR I DDYFOD AT

IESU GRIST.

Dere hen b echadur truan ,

Dere at Gris t trwy ffydd dan riddfan ,

Mae Mab Duw yn d
’

alw atto ,
O s yw pechod yn dy flino .

Crist ei hun sy
’
n galw arnad,

Crist sy
’
n erchi i ti ddwad,

Crist sy
’
n cynnyg dy refresio ,

0 s trwy fiydd y daui atto .
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N i ddae th dyn i geisio gras
At Fab Duw erioed na

’

s cas ,

Nag i fegian cymmorth ge nddo.
Nae rhodd Crist e

’
n eb rwydd iddo .

AM Y PURDAN.

T an all buro ’t aur o
’

i sorod,

T an all lo sgi
’

r us a
’

r carllod ;

Ni all tan , na dim er hynny ,

B uro
’

r enaid 0 nd gwe ed Iesu .

Y dyn nad elo i B aradwy s,
L le mae Iesu Grist a

’

n prynwys,

N id o e s lun nad el dan drottian,

I bwll uflern lie w as Satan.

0 ca
’

i waed fy Nghrist i
’m golchi,

C
’

m hO ll b echod a
’
m holl fryn tni,

Cloed y Pab fi
’
nghanol purdan,

Ni bydd arus ’i byth m o
’i O fan .

Dannedd gwaedlyd y Pabyddion,

Sydd yn go llwng gwaazi Crist
’
nogion,

Sydd yn dango e nad gwir ddefaid

Crist yw rhai
’

n 0nd rheibus fleiddiaid.

(D) YNGHYLCH GW EDDIO DR OS Y MARW.

Yn 0 1 i un-dyn farw,

A cl ael y farn yn groyw ,

Ofer yw i’r wlad a
’
r plwy

’

W eddio mwy aros hwnnw.
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Pe ceisiai Job neu Danie l,
Neu Abram , Mos sen, Samuel,
Las su’r po enan yn y fiiam ,

N i chaent ddim am eu trafae l .

P e de lai ’
fie iriaid ho ll-fyd,

I grio drosto
’

n daerllyd ,

A’
u hab erthau 0 b ob rhyw,

Ni altrai Daw
’

mo
’

i ferdyd.

P e delai’r hyd yn gyfan,

A gwaeddi am lae su
’
r boenfan

Ni chae n’

, gwedi marw
’

r gwr,

O
’

r droppyn dwr i
’

w safan .

Nid oedd ond gweithred O fer,
A wnae th i’r ’

fieiriaid arte r,
Gweddi droa y marw mud,

I dwyllo
’

r hyd di-bryder.

"

YNGHYLCH LL INYNAU GLEINIAW G.

Ofer rhedeg dros baderau
O

’

r tu face , a ge iriau
’
r genau ,

Oni bydd y galon hefyd

Yn gweddio yn yr ysbryd.

YNGHYLCH GW EDDIO AR Y SAINT.

N id ar Baal , na
’

r llo , na
’
r dde lw,

Sant, na santes , y mas galw,

0 nd ar Dduw, trwy Grist yn unig ,

Am bob pe th sydd arnat ddifiyg .
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than by any othe r . W e are not he re conce rned
with the nature of this occul t art or science , i f such
it be . T he reade r who wishes for ful l treatment of

that subject is referred to the works of Dr. He inrich
Hensoldt , the we ll-known Germ an scientist, who
be lieves charming as practised in this country previous
to the e ighte enth century, as al so in India at the

pre sent day , to be no thing but the application of

hypnotic phenomena in the treatment of disease . In
exemplification of the subject, w e will give here
what are regarded as typical examples of the me thods
of the charmers of the pe riod we are conside ring.

Three little ange ls came from the East to try
the ir virtue on fire and frost . In frost out fire ! In

the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost. So ran the charm formula for burns
and scalds . T he words were repeated thrice , the

charme r de scribing thre e circles the while with the

index finger of the right hand, counte rclockwise , over
the affe cted part, and for each repitition . Afte rwards
he breathed three times on the patient . T he formula
of the charm for toothache was “ And Je sus was

passing by and saw Pete r si tting unde r a sycamore
tree grievously tormented with a too thache , and He

saith unto him , what ail e th the Pe te r ? And Pe te r
answe red and said, Lord, I am grievous ly tormented
with a toothache . And Jesus said, Ar ise , thou shalt
be tormented with a too thache no more . And he

aro se , and immediate ly the too thache left him .

” The se
words we re written on a half shee t of note pape r,
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which was fo lded up and sealed, with the name of

the suffe re r witten across the back . T he pape r was

tied to an unde r garment and wo rn on the pe rson
as an amulet . T he words of the charm for hemorr

hage , which was considered to be the most potent '

of

all the charms
,
were Ezekie l xvi . 6, “ And when I

passed by thee , and saw the polluted in thine own

blood, I said unto thee when thou wast in thy blood ,
Live ; yea, I said unto thee when thou was t in thy
blood, Live .

”
T he charm e r dipped the tip of his

finger in the blood of the patient, signing him with
the s ign of the cross on the forehead whilst he

repeated the above words sub silen to . T he charm
of jaundice was pe cul iar and repulsive . Three dose s
of pede s (pediculus capitis) were administered , the
first consisting of nine , the second of three , and the

third of one of the se human parasite s . T he patient
was made to swallow them in

'go lden syrup or honey,
the charme r s igning him with the sign of the cross
on the bac k, on the breast, and on the fo re head,
whilst he mutte red some words of incantation . For

disorders of the live r the re was a ve ry e labo rate
charm . T he patient attended the charme r three times

(one of which visits was to be on a Sunday) , bringing
with him some oatmeal tied up in an handkerchie f.
T he charme r put the meal into a cup , which he

tied ove r in such a way that none of the meal
could e scape . He then took the cup in bo th hands
and applied it to the patient nine times , first to the

left s ide , then to the chest, the right s ide , the

lumbar region, and the region of the do rsal ve rtebra
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&c . During these applications he muttered the words
writte n in St. Matt. xv. 2 2 -2 8—the account of the

healing of the daughte r of the woman of Canaan .

When he had comple te d these applications ,
he un

covered the cup and examined the meal, which had

be come crustace ous and marked ove r with reticulate d
fissures, which we re suppo sed to represent certain
hieroglyphics unde rsto od by the charmer alone . T he

charm was repeated, with slight variations, at the

se cond and thi rd visits . For a ce rtain disease , the

name of which is not known , the charm consiste d of
bleeding the five wounds of Christ,

”
i.e . the patient

was bled at both wrists, at the ankles, and at the

left side , at the recital of these words (sub silento)
Avaria ! [Ave Maria Avaria ! T he blood of the

Cross ! I command thee to depart .”

The se are a few sample s out of about a hundred
charms that we know. Most

'

of the charms are a

curious mixture of Pagan and Christian ideas , and

some are extravagant nonsense , but they have all one

thing in common, that is , they all have the glamour
of mediaeval monke ry, If the charmer wie lded the

wand of the magician , he certainly wore the mantle
of the monk .

Such was the land of our fathe rs in our author’s
time—a land o

’

erfiown with the foul waters of gross
e st ignorance . Surely the Candle ” shone on one of

the darkest spots of Christian Europe !
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T he iconoclasm of the early lite rary Renaissance
acted on Christianity as potassium cyanide doe s on a.

solution of chl oride in the extraction of go ld : the Faith
was extracted and supe rstition e liminate d. T he lite rary
Renaissance and the Re ligious Renaissance , indeed,
acted and reacte d upon each o the r for a century or
more , till the forme r attained a De istic colour in the

e ighte enth century, and the latte r was toned down
into pure Prote stantism . T he step be tween ul tra
Montanism and Pro te stantism was no greate r than
that be twee n quas i-Paganism and De ism . T he moral
use of religion is that it exal ts human nature ,
and libe rate s it from all manner of slave ry . But an

unworthy conception of God, so far as it influence s
characte r and action , can only be degrading in its

e ffe cts . In his e ssay on Supe rstition Bacon jus tly
remarks that “ It we re bette r to have no opinion of
God at all, than such opinion as is unworthy of him .

For the one is unbe lief, the o ther is contume ly : and

ce rtainly superstition is the reproach of De ity.

”

Vicar Pritchard to iled, as w e all do, in his day and

for his own gene ration—first and foremost , but ultim
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ate ly for generations of We lshmen then unborn.

Ours is the go lden harve st of his unwearied sowing,
his se ven- times tried ve racity, his simple piety, his
Christian fo rtitude—a harvest of whose greatness and

richne ss he had not the remote st conception . He

neve r dreamed that the “ Canwyll ,
”
to which he gave

the best moments of his life , would he lp to throw
light on the treas ures that lie concealed in the

Cymric charac te r. Pe radventure , he would have been
puzzled and pained if a vision had been vouchsafed
him of the ulte rior results of the scientific method
he was trying to e stablish , whe ther in theo logy o r

in e thi cs .

“ Pudens futuri temporis exitum

Caliginosa no cte perm it Deus .

”

T he religious and inte llectual freedom of our race
would neve r have been wrought if the intellectual

giants who have been its pioneers had fore seen “ the

long re sult of time .

”

Reuchlin could not fore se e Baur and the T iibingen

Schoo l ; Martin Luther could not gauge the logical
issue of the doctrine of jus tification by fai th ; nor

could Vicar Pritchard prophesy the Calvinistic-Noncon
formity which is the upshot of his exege sis . No !

consequence s,
'

in the wise Providence of Go d, are

mercifully hidden from us . Enough if w e are allowed
from some Pisgah summit to view the promised land,
without learning aught of its physiography . To to il
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in the cause of the truth which make men free is

truly blessed . Hone stly to search for the truth , fear
lessly to speak it, and patiently to suffe r, if need
be , for truth

’

s sake , is the supreme law of scientific
enqui ry . That was the law of the Vicar’s life : it
was the axle on which turned the driving whee l of

his ene rgy . It was in unquestioning obedience to it
that he manfully strove against “ the rulers of the

darkness of this world.

”
T he victory which he won

—in apparent defeat—was a victory for us and for

all time ; a conquest, never to be undone , of light
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ideal biographer is he who , Boswell- like , is ble ssed
with little or no imagination . Mr. Palmer surmise s ,
among o ther things

,
that Mo rgan L lwyd was Vicar

of Wrexham for seve ral years , i.e . from the year
1646 til l within a few years of his death in 1659 ;

and that towards the end of his life he be came a

member if not a ministe r of the Independent cong
regation at Wrexham . He g ives thre e reasons for his
be lie f : (1) There was a tradition to this effect
among the Independents of Wrexham of the early
part or middl e of the e ighteenth century . ( 2 ) Philip
Henry was invited to be the ministe r of the Established
Church at Wrexham ,

in March 1569—three months
previous to the death of Morgan L lwyd. (3) Morgan
L lwyd was buried in the cemetery of the Independ

ents . W e would point out that there exists not the

small e st scrap of documentary evidence for any one of

Mr. Palme r’s suppos itions . Very much may be ad

vanced against the view that Mo rgan L lwyd was

e ithe r a vicar or a minister of Wre xham ,
based on

inte rnal e vidence deducted from his works
,

and al so

from hi s private corre spondence We re w e at all

concerned with biography it would be inte re sting to

enter upon an examination of this and o the r state
ments made by the biographe r of Morgan .

Ve ry concise and to the po int are the note s on

the “ Life , Wo rk , and Writings of Morgan L lwyd
”

in an introductory chapter to L lyfr y T r i Aderyn
”

by the R ev . n en Jone s , B .A., of Llansantffraid-yn
Me chain, but they are open t o the same objections .
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Agglome rating around a few scattered fac ts are a

numbe r of far-fe tched probables ” and “ po ssible s .

”

Take e .g . the foll owing
,
which is quo ted by the

author from “ Hane s Eglwysi Annibynol Cymru
”

“ Ca llem feddwl wrth ci lawysgrifen [i.e . Morgan
L lwyd

’

s] e i fod wedi cae l ci ddwyn i fynu yn gyf

reithiwr.

” On a par with this surmise is the Baptist
histo rian’s (Joshua Thomas ) wonde rful tit-bit that
Morgan Llwyd was a Baptist ,

”
and that he , i.e .

Joshua Thomas, had heard that Morgan went to some
distan t place to be private ly baptised, which fac t he
with-he ld for some rea son or o ther from the people
of Wrexham . This reminds one of the tal e of the

ce lebrated Joseph Guarnerius (del Ge su) and the

prison fiddl es . In the dictionaries of vio lin makers
w e are told that maestro Joseph spent the latte r
part of his life in prison, where he made fiddle s .

T he origin of the tal e is wrapped in myste ry, but it
appears that somebody told Vuillaume the Parisian
luthie r, that somebody had to ld Carlo B ergonzi

’
s

grandson that the great artist was a libert ine and

that he was cast into prison, where he made love to

the goal er’s daughte r, who procured for him mate rial
to make violins . T he tale pas sed for history till
some little tMe ago when a romance - less critic came
al ong to re scue the name of poor Guarne rius from
undeserving infamy. Imagine the intrepid Morgan
L lwyd hie ing to some remote corne r where he could
be surreptitiously immersed, and then re turning to

Wrexham, to be haunted , like a thief, with the fear
of di scovery !
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W e leave these minor questions, such as whethe r

Morgan L lwyd were a Churchman, an Indenpedent , a

Baptist, or a Quaker, to the curious, and to those

who are fond of picking cinders on the great ash

tip of history. W e must try to get at Morgan

L lwyd the man . To reach him , it is ne ce ssary to

pass over and beyond the possible nothings with

which nine-tenths of biography readers are conce rned .

Morgan himself did not tarry with externals , nor

must w e linge r long w ith the mere shell of

truth .

T he fo llowing words which the Seer puts i nto the

“ mouth ” of the golomen , are our criterion of the

man.

“ Ac nid yw achau teuluoedd ond rhwyd a

weuodd naturiaeth, yn yr hon y mae prif
-copyn balch

der yn llechu. Nid wyti nes er dyfod o houot o

dywysogion Cymru, cnid wyt yn an 0 had T ywysog

brenhinoedd y ddaiar, wedi dy eni nid o ewyllys gwr,

0 nd o
’
r Had anllygredig . B haid i ti, er glaned wyt

oddiallan, gael newid dy naturiae th oddifewn , neu fe

a
’

th losgir di yn dy blu, a
’

th foneddigeiddrwydd, a
’

th

synwyr dy hunan. Ac am gréd y bedydd dyfrllyd,

nid yw hyny fwy na gwelltyn yn y domen, oni che i

di gyda hyn yr ail-enedigaeth.

”

Here are the deeper principle s of Morgan Llwyd

the man .
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subject . Accordingly
, all truth obje ctivate s the Will

under mediation only, i.e . , by means of the Ideas : and

our wo rld is nothing but the appearance of the Ideas in
multe ity, whilst they enter the princ ipium individu

ationis—the form of cogn ition possible to an individual
as such . Nothing can be mo re evident than that Morgan
had drank deeply at the we ll of Plato . In speaking of
ewyllys , cariad

,
a nerth

”
he writes : “Ac oni bai fod

y tri hyn fel yn eyd
-we ithio , ui buasai na dyn , nag

ange l, nag anifail
,
na dirn arall wedi i wneuthur. Mae

rhain wedi ymescor erioed yn y cariad drwy yscogiad yr
ewyllys, yr hwn sydd yn i gwasgaru fel gwreichion

allan o hono ci hun, &c .

”

T o Mo rgan
, the “ inward light does not in the

least depend upon the perceptible world , anymore
than the Idea did to Plato . T he “ light ignore s it
unconditionally

,
and it could s till exist, in a ce rtai n

measure , even if the world were not here at all.

For the vo ice within is to him as immediate an

objectivation and image of the universal Will of

“ Noah ” as the wo rld itse lf is , or as the Ideas are

to Plato . Thus , the “ vo ice ”
is by no means an

expre ss ion of the t ruth mere ly, o rdinarily called
“ conscience ,

” but also an image of the Will, which
is itse lf the objectivity of universal truth.

Morgan, in some re spects the We lsh Reuchlin , was

pr'eeminently the child of the Renaissance . No one

not even e xcepting Pe trarch , Boccaccio, Erasmus , Luther,
More , o r any other,—unde rstood its message be tte r
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than he . It is ce rtain that few of the eminent We lsh
men of his day caught the Humanistic infe ction as he

did. He fe lt the very ground unde r his fee t throb
with the de light of new- born Libe rty. Mae rhyw

merth yn mysg dynion nad oedd o
’

r blaen . Mae

rhyw yshryd rhyfedd yn gwe ithio , er nad yw
’

r bobl

yn

L lyfr y Tri Aderyn is the only conside rable
o riginal wo rk that Mo rgan L lwyd wrote , and it is

quite enough , be cause it is the cre am of a large
library. Many men have written a dozen vo lume s
quarto

,
and have conveyed le ss thought than be .

There is a Spanish prove rb which says that “ the

wis e man is he who reads much and thinks more .

”

W e know not who ought to be wise r than Morgan
if that be true . T he e viden ce of wide reading is

manifest , and there is no unassimilate d or irre levant
idea to be found anywhe re . It was by force of cir
cumstances that he be came an Evange list ; by nature
he was a recluse and a bookworm . He was Reuchlin
redivivus—the We lsh savant . He communed with
nature ; he worshipped at he r inm ost shrine

,
and she

repaid him by disclosing to him the secre ts which she

confides only to those who are called to be see rs .

In our opin ion
,
he is the only We lsh writer who has

penetrated to the e te rnal through the transient and

gazed upon the face of the Ineffable . Whe re , in our

L lyfr y Tri Aderyn, Guild of Graduates edition, p . 2 4 .
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literature , is the re to be found a passage that will
,

for pene tration , bear comparison with the fo llowing ?
“ Y Deml olaf yw Duw mewn dynion yn ymddangos,

a dynion yn ymddangos yn e i enw yntau ; pan fo

dynion yn addoli Daw ynddo e i hunan , ac n id mewn

cyfarwyddid dynion , a Daw s i hunan yn o ll yn oll

ynddynt , ac iddynt. Canys hyd yn hyn y greadwraeth
a gyscododd y Creawdwr ; ond pan ymddangoso y Duw
mawr, fe ddiflana y creaduriaid. Mae fo drwy bob

peth erioed, ond nid oes mo ysbrydoedd dynion ar y
ddaiar yn i ganfod ef e tto o ll yn oll

,
ond yn chwennych

y wisg , yn hytrach na
’

r byn sydd yn aros ynddi.

Gyn gwneuthur y hyd nid oedd ond Duw yn ymddangos

iddo e i hunan ac wedi difa’r hyd ymma, ni ryfeddir

neb 0 nd Duw
,
&c .

”
T o the author, all things visible

are mere ly a shee t to shroud the Infinite . But the
shroud doe s not confine or hide the Spirit : it be comes
evanescent in a love ly fleeting cloud, and he gazed
upon it with thoughtful , joyous optimism. With Goe the
he regards the wo rld of passing things as an allegory,
and no one could with more fee ling say

Alles Vergangliche
Ist nur e in Gle ichnisl ,

Das Unzulangliche

Hier wird es Ereigniss

Das Unaussprechliche
Hier wird e s gethan

Das Ewig-We ibliche
Zieht uns

Chorus Mysticus .

” Faust, Part II.
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as a re ce nt write r remarks, “ it is far less fascinating
than that sweete st and sadde st expression of po etical
mysticism . T he exege tical methods of the Cabbalists
is we irdly fantastic, but not without its poetry . But
it must be borne in mind that the Cabbalists carried
the system of interpre tation adopted by them much
furthe r than it is in the Zohar, and it is only the

ul tra-Cabbalists that attribute a four- fo ld sense to the
words of the Hebrew sacred books.

That Morgan L lwyd was a Cabbalist of the Zohar
ist type admits of no doubt . T he who le of the

discussion between the Eryr and the Golomen from
where the form er asks the que stion “ Ond wrth ba

henw y mae Mossen yn galw yr Arch ? ” down to

the end of the answer to the question ,

“ 0 ! Golomen

dirion , dangos mewn ychydig eiriau beth yw dirgelwch

yr Arch ? ” is in a truly Cabbalistic spirit . It would
be beside the purpose to give extended extracts here ,
since the reade r can easily consult the work for

himse lf, a facsimilie reproduction of the original
e dition be ing now placed within his reach through
the laudable ente rprise of the Guild of Graduates of

the We lsh Univers ity . Morgan is indebted to the

Cabbalah for some of his ideas as we ll as his

methods . T he “ Eryr
” charge s the “ Cigfran

” with
“ bwyta cig y meirwon ,

and with ymborthi ar y
budreddi annaturiol.

” According to the Cabbalah,
fle sh-eating is due to sin , and the intes tinal canal
and all connected therewith, are the direct consequence
of the Fall. Here is another remarkable similari ty of
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idea. T he Cabbalah says touching the death of the

righte ous that “ the Fire of the all Ho ly unite s

with itse lf the heat of the soul that has be en purified
by the discipline of separate e x istence ,” but that “ it
burns as a sacrifice the emanations of the w icked,
with the ir bodie s .

” Compare with that the following
idea expre ssed by the “ Golomen “ Pan fo dyn
duwiol yn ymadae l a

’
r hyd, nid yw fo 0 nd gadac l c i

wi sg , fel Joseph yn nwy law gwraig Potiphar , honno

yw
’

r ddaiar. Ac mae Haul y Cyfiawnde r yn sugno

gwre s yr enaid hwn allan o
’

r c orph, ac yn

gadael y cnawd (fe l gloyn du) i
’
w orchymyn i

’r bedd .

Ac fe a godir cyrph (neu natur gorphorol) y rbai
duwiol fel y cyfyd yr haul yn ci ogoniant a

’

i nerth .

Ond am y lleill fe fydd ei cyrph noe thus hwynt fe l

tommen i’r cythreuliaid i ymdrabaeddu ynddi yn

dragywydd.

”
T o the Cabbalah also Mo rgan is indebted

for the quasi-panthe istic exposition of the doctrine of

the attributes of God. From seve ral pas sage s we

gathe r that he was dange rously near ho lding the

view that the idea of infin ity, e .g . , is synonymous
with the idea of to tal ity, but he is very guarded
in his language . Jac ob Boehme explicitly state s
that “ God is infinite , for God is all .

” Morgan ,

also , would seem to ho ld that the infinity of God

is to be conce ived of as e x te nsive ly infin i te
,

and

not, as the o rthodox theo logian ho lds , intensive ly
infinite . His language w ould o ften seem to imply that
he regards the re lation of the abs olute to the finite

,

not as a dynamical and rational re lation , but rathe r
as a mathematical re lation of a total to its parts ; in
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o the r words, infinity to him implies that God exists
in a nece ssary re lation to finite things or be ings, and

that the limitation of the divine nature resul ting from
the ir existence is a non-vo litive limitation . It is not
to be wonde red at that in dealing with such a

subje ct as that of the attribute s of God our author
fail s to be al togethe r consistent with himse lf. Morgan
was wonde rfully in advance of his times , but he was

not infall ible . For whe reas he explains infinity in
te rms of extensity he should have explained se lf-exist
ence as be ing non causa sui . It is a nece ssary
and logical deduction of the doctrine of extensity
that the De ity has the ground of his existence out of

Himself, but our author is inconsistently orthodox on

the question of se lf-existence ; he says : “ Gyn gwneuth

ur y hyd nid oedd ond Dduw yn ym ddangos

iddo ei hunan &c .

” He re , Morgan did not adopt the
views of Boehm e , nor yet those of the Cabbalah .

No thing so surprises one in “ L lyfr y Tri Aderyn
”

as the mode rnity of its ideas . Not only was the

author in advance of his own age , but he woul d
seem in many of his wonderful passages to be in
advance of the pre sent age . Take e .g . the se two
sentences : Canys ma

’

r dyn duwiol yn rheo li pob pe th

yn yr yrbryd gyda Duw e i hun .

” O ! Eryr, deall mai

sy lwedd yw pob ysbryd, ac nad yw
’
r byd a. we lir ond

cyscod o
’

r byd nis gwe lir, yr hwn sydd drwy
’

r hyd

ymma : ac nad yw
’
r corph ond cyscod, ac megys march
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mine ral, vegetable , and animal, and that all three
grade s have their culmination—first in man

,
and finally

in the De ity, “ when God shall be all in all.
” He

ce rtainly be lie ve d that the life—principle pervades all

create d things ; flowing in to the mineral kingdom from
the sun

,
and then up through the two highe r king

doms in orde r to man . In the mine ral kingdom
,
he

implie s
,
life is uno rgan ized

,
the refo re uproductive ; but

in the two higher kingdoms it is organized and directed
into fo rms of use , and thus it be comes productive .

The re is nothing new in the view that mind gove rns
matte r , and that the spirit can by its own vo lit ive
force modify and direct all the manife stations of

matte r . That view is at least as old as
“ L lyfr y

T ri Aderyn.

”

Take ano the r remarkable passage .

“ Ac wrth hyn y
cai di adnabob y pe chod hw nnw ; fe re olodd yn dy

hynafiaid, &c . He re he is speaking of bese tting sin
,

and it is pe rfectly clear that he ascribe s it to atavism
and transmission . Atavism Gegenbaur define s to be

the reappearance of a more primitive orga nization ,
or

a reve rsion to a primary state . This is al l ve ry clear
to us of the twentie th ce ntury, but marve llous in a

w rite r of the sevente enth , and can be explained only
as a reve lation granted by Nature to a devout and

enquiring m ind . That the law of heredity as applied
to the gene ral and broad outlines of structure and

func t ion was unde rstood even as far bac k as the days
of the Apostles may be admitte d. Men of all ages

knew that it is true that we do not gathe r grape s of
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tho rns, nor figs of thistle s . That wheat produces
wheat , that existing o xen have de scended from ancestral
oxen ,

that e very unfolding o rganism eventual ly take s
the form of the class , orde r, genus , and species from
which it sprang

,
is a fact which by force of repetition

,

has always forced on the mind almost the aspect of

ne ce ss ity. But that the same law is true of the

smaller attribute s , down to the most trivial de tails of

structure and function ,
has not been always admitted,

and has even be en wide ly disbe lieved. Above all
,
that

the law is of moral and mental application, is a truth
the force of which has not bee n recogn ized till almost
our own days . Morgan L lwyd, then, was greatly in
advance of his own age when he attributed be se tting
sin to he redity, or moral reve rs ion to type .

Take yet one more instance of his mode rnity, viz.

hi s Christian Socialism . He is no dreame r of impos

ible Uto pias, but a practical , hard-headed , mater—of
fact disciple of the Socialist of Gal ilee , the Son of
Man himse lf. T he creed of the sane Socialist contains
but one article—Equal ity of opportun ity . Look at

the following noble sentiments ! “ Golomen ‘7‘ 3

Ac mi ddylwn gae l cennad i ddyw edyd y gwir yn

llonydd am danaf fy hunan , ac am bob aderyn arall.”

Eryr Fe ddylai rheo lwyr roi c ennad i
bawb i ddyw edyd i meddw l &c .

” “ Cigfran [speaking
of the ‘ Colomenod

’

] Mae nhwy yn dal nad oe s ond
un brenhin, ac yn dyw edyd i fod ef ymhob lle ac

heb i gynnwys yn unlle &c Mae
’r Colomen

cd ymma yn hedeg yn mhob teyrnas , ac arwydd drwg
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yw hynny na saif y brenhinoedd Mae
’r

hen rbai yn gweled fod tro mawr ar fyd yn agos
&c .

” “ Colomen Ac nid yw achau teuluaidd

ond rhwyd a w euodd naturiaeth , yn yr hon y mae

prifcopyn balchder yn llechu. He re is the true
Socialist . T he Christian Socialist be lieve s that the earth
is the Lord’s, and the fulne ss thereof,

”
and that these are

by divine right the he ritage of man . All men are

equal in the sight of God : there is no difference .

”

“ T o him the re is no ci rcumcision , Jew nor Gre ek,
barbarian nor Scythian , bond nor free ,” but all are

one . Each individual has a divine right to the in

heritance of as much of the land on which he live s
as is nece ssary for his sustenance . He who appropriates
more than is nece ssary for his own support , and for

that of his offspring, at the expense of his ne ighbour’s
opportunity, is a thief and a robbe r, and is the in

direct caus e of the poverty and mise ry of others . T o

the sane Socialist, the ideal patria or fatherland is

an indus trial commonweal th founded upon an equitable
use of land and capital .

On two subje cts only did Mo rgan retain his pre

Renaissance ideas . He be lieved in astro logy , and he

shared in the pre judice of his age against the Cope rnican
system . His views on the latte r are expre ssed in the

wo rds of the Colomen :
“ Na wrando ar y me sm'wyr

cnawdol, sy
’

n son gormod am yr un mil ar hugain o

filldiroedd sydd yn gwregysu yr ho ll fyd, ac yn bw rw

fo l tair mil 0 ganol gwae lod y ddaiar, i
’r wynebion ,

a phedwar myrddiwn oddi yma i
’
r haul , a phedwar
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so bulky . There canno t then be any absurdity in
saying, that al l things we re create d fo r the sake of

this infe rior Wo rld and the inhabitants the reo f, and

they that have such mean thoughts of i t , se em not

to have considex’d, who it was that die d to rede em
it. L e t them measure our W oxld by that Standard ,
and they canno t undervalue i t any longe r, w ithout
some reproach to infin ite Wisdom .

”

W e linge r yet a moment with Mo rgan the divine .

There is a remarkable passage in the spe ech of the

Golomen ,
in which the work of Creation is grounded

in the conception of the T r inity . It is a passage
o ften quo ted as an e xample of the autho r’s mystic ism .

W e give just a short e xtract , but the passage must
be read and studied in its conte xt to be appreciated
and understood. Mae yn nghragwyddo ldeb dri yn

un ,
sef

,
ewyllys, cariad, a nerth, a

’

r naill yn ymgyr

haeddyd erio ed a
’

r llall
,
ac yn ymborthi, ac yn ym

genhedlu yn eu gilydd byth Ac
oni bai fod y tri hyn yn cydwe ithio , u i buasai na

dyn , nac ange l
,

nag anifail , na dim arall we di i

wneuthur &c . It wi ll be seen that the author
grounds Creation in the doctrine of the Trinity , and

the Trinity he conce ive s to be the organization of

faculty in God. This organization it is that provide s
for the fulle st se lf-consciousne ss and the fulle st spririt
ual life . As the life of the ne rvous system, the life

*“ R efiec tions upon Learning, p . 97, 1699 Edition .
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of the circulating system ,
and the life of the dige stive

system , all go to make up the !one life of the human
body , so the consciousne ss of the Father

, the c on

sciousness of the Son ,
and the consciousne ss of the

Holy Spirit , all go to make the se lf-consciousness of

God. The re is also in God a free se lf—de te rmination .

It fo llows that the unive rse is not a me re ly nece ssary
evolution of divine ideas , but a

'

vo litive evo lution
also .

“ Mae rhain [i.e . created be ings] wedi yme scor
erioed yn y cariad drwy yscogiad y r ewylly s &c .

”

“ Ewyllys ,
” “

cariad,
”

and me rth ” becom e a revealed
unity in the pe rson of Christ. Chr ist is the powe r
and the love of God, and as love , he has his e te rnal
self-de terminations : the se constitute the plan of the

universe . But the plan is not the building : decree s
are not the unive rse . Executive volition is also
nece ssary . And Christ is the will as we ll as the

love of God ; creation is his free and sove re ign ac t
,

turning ideas into realitie s, making obje ctive what was
only subjective befo re . While the plan of creation is

the product of love or reason , the actual world is

the product of w ill . T he thre e distinction s in the

divine Be ing, expre sse d by Mo rgan in the re lation of
“ Ewy llys

“ Cariad
”

and “ Nerth ”

, are so repre sente d
by him that we are not to conce ive of them as other

than pe rsons . He has been charged with holding the

here sy of Sabe llius , who taught that Fathe r, Son , and

Holy Ghost are me re ly deve lopments o r re ve lations,
in time , of the o the rwise concealed Godhead . What

Morgan says in effect is that the second of the
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di vine pe rsons is called the love reason ” e lsewhere)
of God, and i t is intimated that he constitute s the

principle of objectification, consciousne ss, inte lligence ,
within the divine nature , and the principle of ex

pre ssion, manife station ,
reve lation , by which God is

made known to be ings other than himse lf. T he

Fathe r by Himse lf is the divine nature latent , un ‘

expre ssed, unreveal ed.

“ No man hath seen God at

any time ; the only begotte n Son which is in the

bosom of the Fathe r, he hath declared him .

” Christ
is the will , love , and powe r of God in exercise . T he

temporal manife stations re st upon an e te rnal re lation
in God’s be ing, In e te rn ity, Christ, the love , is God
as made objective to himse lf. In time , Christ the
love , is God as expre ssed , manifested, and communica

ted to finite creatures .

A corollary of this doctrine of Creation , taught by
the author, is the pan

- spiritualism in which the

mate rial creation is said to be the shadow of which the

spiritual world is the substantial coun te rpart . “ Nid

yw
”
r byd a w elir ond cysgod o

’

r byd nis gwe lir, yr
hwn sydd drwy

’

r hyd ymma : ac nid yw
’
r corph ond

cyscod ac megis march lliain yr ysbryd, neu wain i’r
enaid a bery byth .

”
T he unive rse is not only spirit

ual , as previously pointed out , but it is God’s .

cease le ss conversation wi th his creature s .

”
T he mate r

ial universe attains the end of its existence only
when it reveals to us the mind of God. He who

penetrates to the inn e r constitution of man mus t
pe rce ive the One in Three and the Three in One .
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see him who is above nature , and in whom , at the

same time , all things consist . This is the meaning
of a famous passage in Browning, with whom Morgan
L lwyd has much in common . Mrs. Orr, Browning’s
biographer, says that

"

the poe t spoke to her in

relation to his own life , and concluded by reading
to her the epilogue to “ Dramatis Personae.

” “ It
will be remembe red,

”
she continue s, “ that the beauti

ful and pathe tic second part of the poem is a cry
of spiritual be reavement ; the cry of tho se victims of

nine teenth century scepticism for whom incarnate Love
has disappeared from the un iverse , carrying with it
the be lie f in God. T he third part atte sts the con

tinned exis tence of God in Christ
,

as mystically
pre sent to the individual soul .

That one Face , far from vanish , rather grows,
Or de compose s but to re compo se ,

Be come my Universe that fe els and knows ! ”

That Face , said Mr. Browning
,
as he clo sed the

the book, “ that Face is the Face of Christ. That
is how I fee l him .

”

With one qualification and proviso , Morgan L lwyd

would adopt the view of Robert Browning. Nature to
the forme r was the expre ssion of the will, love , and

power of God, as a. man’s face is an expre ss ion of

his mind and will .

Rhetorically, he sometime s identifies nature with
God , just as man identifies his face with himse lf .



But then , he is careful to point out that behind
and wi thin the fac e there is a pe rsonal ity

, of which
the face is but the partial and tempo rary manife sta
tion . In like manne r, nature is but the partial and

tempo rary man ife station of God, who is not only in

all things, but before all things , and above all things .

As t o style , Mo rgan Llwy d is usually ranked thi rd
in the o rde r of merit in the list of We lsh classical
write rs , Ellis Wynne and Theophilus Evans be ing
plac e d be fore him . W e would place him,not third,
second , o r first, but in a class by himse lf he is

sui gen eris . He is a past-maste r at sentence building
,

but pe rhaps not quite so fe licitous at paragraph
building, because he is too sente ntious a thinke r. As

compared and contraste d wi th the write rs of the

fifteenth and sixteenth centurie s, w e obse rve in him
a marked change from what is haphazard , unseemly,
promiscuous, and exube rant, to what is carefully
e labo rate d , we ll-proportione d , symmetrical, se lect ; a

change from straggling, limping sente nce s to compac t
e xpre ssions contain ing finesse , e legance , skilful arra nge
ment , antithe sis, or epigram ; and a change from loo se ,
i rregular pe riods to the harmonious smoo thne ss of the

rounded sentence . It is not to be inferre d from all

this that Morgan’

s style is always pe rfect, and that
i t should be taken as an invariable mode l. “ Writing

”

,

as Mr . Pattison aptly obse rve s , “ is a. sustained
endeavour to expre ss meaning, and the artist is pe r
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pe tually dropping be low his own ideal .” A long
composition is to be regarded in its effe ct as a whole ,
and the re shoul d be mezzo-tints

,
as in painting.

“ In

cessant brilliance ,
”
says the same author

,

“ is unnatural ,
and ffi igues the attention.

” Morgan is no t always
brilliant ; he is sometimes commonplacefiand some time s
even ungrammatical . Y e t in the rare art of using his
colours skilfully, and of putting in vivid flashes what
is intended to rouse and catch the attention , he is

not often surpassed. In the ability to pack truth
into small compass, he stands shoulder to shoulder
with Pope . Here are a few examples taken almos t
at random

“ Y sawl sydd a dau wyneb ganddo , mae um o
’

r

ddau yn gythreul ig .

”

“ Y neb a wenhieitho i ddynion sydd bwdr yn

c i galon.

”

“ Y sbryd y gwaed yw cwmwl y meddwl.
“ Y rheswm uchaf yw

’
r afreswm isaf.”

“ Oni fedri roi taw ar ere ill, distawa dy hun .

“ Cyfrif y da. o
’

th flaen yn be rl , a
’

th waith o
’

th

o l yn dom .

”

Oni e lli achub ere ill , dianc oddi wrthyt dy hun .

Goche l galedu dy gydwybod wrth i mynych

dwymno a
’
i hoe ri .

T he wealth of metaphor and simile to be found in
Llyfr y Tri Aderyn is really wonde rful , more es

pe cially as regards quality, rather than as regards
quantity. What can surpass the fo llowing metaphor

“ Introduction to Pope 's Sat ires and Epistles. p . 19 .
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be ilcb ion ,
yr ofieiriaid mudion ,

y llefarwyr myglyd, y

g wrandawyr cysglyd, y profieswyr g we igion , yr uche l

wyr traw sion
,
y tenantiaid ffe ilsion ,

y rbai ifainc
nwyfus , y rbai hen ofe rgoelus , yr usdusiaid anghyfion ,

yr ymofynwyr partic l , y cyfreithwy r cyfrwys
-ddrwg ,

y boneddigion briwsiongar, y t lodion rhagrithio l, y

gwerin anwy bodus, yr ysgolhe igion chwy ddedig , y mil

wy r anrhesymol, y trethwy r digydwy bod, y tafarnwyr

anife ilaidd, y cynllyfanwyr segurllyd, y g wy r chwer won ,

y gw ragedd anufydd, y plant cyndyn ,
y masw eddwyr

sidanog, y lladron anwe ledig, y llofruddion male isus
,

y cynhennus dirheo l, yr ymladdwy r g waedwyllt , y

godinebwyr anife ilaidd, a ho ll addolwy r y lythyren , a
’

r

cyife lyb i
’r rbai hyn , am y rbai y dywedwy d o

’
r

blaen ,
ac yr wyf etto yn tystiolae thu, nad yw y

rhain yn e tifeddion teyrnas Dduw ; &c
”

In “ L lyfr y Tri Aderyn (the wo rk which w e are

conside ring) Morgan adopts the allegorical style through

out
,
and it is admitte d by all who have read the

work, and who are capable of forming a just e stimate
,

that he is master of that style of writing. As Dr.

Lew is Edwards remarks , “
the Eagle speaks like an

eagle , the Dove like a do ve , and the Raven like a

raven . T he Eagle no doubt repre sented Cromwe ll , the

Dove Nonconfo rmists , and the Raven the Es tablished

Cnurch, but the truths or Opinions they symbo lize

and speak are of present—day and universal application.
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T he evidence s of Renaissance influence on Mo rgan
L lwyd are undeniable . Apart from the gene ral te xture
of his writings

,
the re is the witne ss of the w ide

range of his reading, and the class of books which
he read

,
co ntained in nume rous allus ions , di rect and

indire ct, to ancient
,

mediae val, and Re naissance
autho rs . Among others

,
he must have read the fo llow

ing wo rks . T he writings of Jac ob Bo ehme . T he

Ymadroddiad
”
is a li te ral translation of a little wo rk

by Boehme entitled “ Of True Re signation .

” His

Soc ialism the autho r had probably de rived from
Mo re

,
although it is of a ve ry diffe rent type , as

already shown , from that of the Uto pia.

” He had

read Calvin’

s Institutes
,

and was in some measure
influence d by the great Ge ne van in his v iews on the

doctrine of de cree s . T he “ Cigi ran ” says, “ ond mae

llaw er yn dywedyd i fod ef wedi gwrthod llaw e r, a.

dew is rbai cyn i geni ”
,
to which the “ Go lomen

”

replie s “ Gad iddi
,
O Eryr, y rbai a achubir a

e lwir

He denounce s impure lite rature in strong te rms,
Co l. 0 nd yr ydych e to yn dilyn y

cnawd, yn canu caro lan i gyfiroi e ich chwantau, yn

darllain llyfrau budron , aullad, ac yn gw enwyno y

gwre iddyn pur Soc .

” He had no doubt seen the

then re cently published unexpunged edi tions of Ovid
and Aristo tle . He was pe rfectly famil iar with the

Cabbalah , and the re are indications that he posse ssed
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at least a rudimen tary knowledge of Hebrew . Dr .
Edwards observe s that in reading certain po rtions of
“ L lyfr y Tri Ade ryn on e may we ll imagine Plato
to be speaking, unde r the influence and the light of

Re velation. T he curious , bent on hunting up analogie s
and comparisons , wi ll go even further, and fancy
that he discove rs some re semblance be tween the

“ demon of Socrate s and “ tyst oddi fewn ” Morgan
L lwy d.

Morgan had also in al l probability read Kepler
’

s

Harmonies of the World
, and the

“ Epitom e of

the Cope rnican System ,

” but he had no sympathy with
the new astronomy, and he ce rtainly viewed with dis
trus t the discoveries and researche s of Cope rnicus.

A moo t point is the numbe r of Buddhistic ideas
which are scatte red up and down the pages of Llyfr

y Tri Aderyn. One wonders whether the author were
familiar with the doctrine of the Mahabhinishkramana.

Do w e not hear the echo of “ Nirvana ” in the

following passage ? ’3' 9
pan ymddang oso y

Duw mawr
,
fe ddiflana y creaduriaid. y sawl a

fynno fodloni Duw , arhosed yn e i Fab ; y sawl a

fynno ddilyn y Mab , rhodied yn ci Ysb ryd. Blin gan

ddyn gae l ci ddiddymu i
’

w ddiddanu ; 0nd y sawl

sydd ganddo glust i wrando , gwrandawed.

” Buddha

would deliver man
,
not by phiIOSphy , or asceticism ,

but by se lf- renunciation . Self-abnegation would appear

also to be , according to Morgan
, the pivot on which

turns the whee l of the higher life .
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phob pren bychan , ar nad yw
’

n dwy n firwyth da ;

mae ’r tan wedi ennyn yn Nghymru ; mae drw s dy

!fore st di O w lad y B rutaniaid presenno l ) yn agored

i’r e irias dan ; ac hefyd mae ’r fwy all ar dy

wre iddyn di —o ni ddygi yr awron firwyth da, fe a
’
th

dorrir rhag bod yn bobl . He , like all great soul s of

al l transition periods in the wo rld’s histo ry
,
aro se a

maste r of the occas ion.

All that was mo rtal of the great Se e r was laid to

re st, it is be lieved, in the Nonconfo rmist burying

ground, near Wrexham , about the year 1660. Robe rt
Jone s , of R hoslan,

says that he saw a small fragment
of his tombstone with the le tters M . Ll . inscribe d
the reon . He al so re late s a tradition that a ce rtain
rich man ( a pe rsecuto r of the reforme rs ) in passing
by thrust his sword to the hilt into the grave of the

See r. Sic transit ! Do w e not read of a certain
Docto r of Divinity who kept a picture of Erasmus on

purpo se to have the pleasure of spitting upon it from
time to time "

Prophe ts are neve r unde rstood , and a w icked and

pe rverse genera tion give s them a stone for bread , a

serpent for fish, and a vinegared sponge for a cup of

water.



c ha p ter 8.

How Monus

THE canomsr OF cmmo c .

HE de scription caro list which w e have appended
to this eminent po e t’s name must not be unde r

sto od in an exclus ive sense , to imply that he wro te
nothing but caro ls . W e have used the epithe t because
it calls atte ntion to that part of his wo rk which falls
more e specially within the scope of our subject . From
a bardic po int o f view no doubt the cywyddion ,

hanesion
, pr iodo lion , m o eso l'ion , &c are of greate r

importance than the carolan , but, w ith the e xception
of the amato ry songs and m oeso lion , they be tray
little or no outside influence . W e de fe r the conside r
at ion of the carolan for the moment , till w e have
first learned some thing of the nature of the po e tical
atmo sphe re in the latte r half o f the sevente enth
century . L e t us glance first at large r Britain . T he

New Learn ing and the Re fo rmation stand as a sort of

Al ps be twe en m ediae val and modern lite rature . T he

earlie st English poe ts to come unde r Italian influence
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are Wyatt and Surrey, whose wo rks we re wr itte n
towards the end of Henry VIII s re ign , but published
only a year be fo re the acce ssion of Elizabeth .

The se borrowed the ir form and to some extent the ir
matte r from the land of Dante and Boccaccio . It
is to them w e owe the int roduction of the sonne t

,

the blank verse , and the ottava. m
’

ma
,
to which

Spense r added a ninth line . They revived the de licacy
of versiflcation and the strictne ss of me tre which had
chara cte rized the verse of Chauce r, and they added
the se ve ral exo tic grac es which distinguished the

works of the “
new company of Courtly make rs ,

”
as

Puttenham styles them . T he earlie r Elizabe than poets,
with the exception of Sackville (who struck roo t back
wards) carried on and pe rfe cted the work begun by
the se two men . Gascoigne is one of the outstanding
figure s of the pe riod, and it is around his wo rk that
must be grouped the w ork of the minor ho st that
sprang up and thrived in the morning sun of the

R e naissance . Passing by the drama, which has exerted
but micro sco pic influence on We lsh poe try, w e arrive
at Spense r . T he beginning of a

“ New Age
” in

poe try is marked by the advent of the “ Shepherd’s

Kal endar,
”
in 1579 . Shortly afterwards, and wi th

surprising suddenne ss, there swarmed a locust-army of
minor lyrists , among the chief of them is Marlowe

,

Sidney , Watson , Danie l, Drayton , and Constable . T he

great work of this pe riod is Spe nser
’
s

“ Fae rie

Queene ”—“
the magnificent maste rpiece of the R enaiss~

ance in England ,
”
and next to i t are to be clas sed
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Spenser admired the songs of Marot so much that
he imitated the ir style and translate d se ve ral of them
Thus , the “ bucolic ” spread from Italy to every country
in Europe . T he me tres of the “ Kalendar ” are various ,
and some of them show that the poe t was

“ trying
the prentice hand ” at dive rs fo rms of verse , fe e ling
his way on to the proud eminence that he was destined
to reach . In the metre of the “ Faerie Queene ”

the

ninth line is an addition t o the ottava rima , as we

have already observed
,

and so the stanza is to al1

intents and purpose s a ve rse of the poe t’s own in

vention . T he ninth line is made to rhyme with the

e ighth, but is a foo t lo nge r
,
thus securing for the

stanza a beautiful rhythm and rich cadence . Of the

me rit of the “ Fae rie Queens as a poem ,
we may

say with Chambe rs that “mere ly the few first stanzas ,

de scriptive of Una, must have be en enough to place

Spense r abo ve the who le hundred posts that then

offe re d incense to Elizabeth ,” and with Hallam that

Spenser’s name “ is the third in the poetical lite rature

of our country
,
and is not surpassed except by that

of Dante in any o the r.’ As an interpre te r and painte r

of the ideals of the Renaissance he stands alone and

unrivalle d . Among the most beautiful of his minor

piece s are the passionate “Hymns ” on love and beauty .

Running as a thread th rough the ir stanzaic beads is

the Platonic be lie f that the soul has the powe r to

mould and fashion the plastic mass of the body into

he r own image . It is remarkable , perhaps , that Huw



Morus share d in the same
,
or what is a ve ry similar

be lief. With Morus love is the potte r that shapes

the grace less clay into a charming Venus .

Doubtless he had come unde r the spe ll of Spense r
,

who was regarde d as the god of song in Britain down
to the days of Pope and the classical school . T he

mighty influence of Spense r cast a shadow on a greate r
man than himse lf—Milton ; who se unsurpassed epic
genius was to bloom and flourish in the ne xt century.

Milton’s influence on We lsh poe try , it need hardly be
remarked, is almost a negligible quantity : it was no t

at all fe lt till about the beginning of the nine -teenth
century. Strange to say , the numbe r of Spense r’s
imitators was nearly in the inve rse ratio to the numbe r
of his admire rs ; whereas POpe (whose po etry was

still—born) has had no end of imitators . T he reason is
not far to seek : the fo rme r was an artist

, the latte r
a me re Copyist or artist’s drudge . Men of mediocre
attainments and slight gifts could, when they had once
learnt the trick

,
spin out “ co rrect poe try by the

league .

T he chie f of the Spense rian imitators were Phineas
and Giles Fletche r

,
and Drake has made out a lengthy

list of some two hundred o r more name s , but many
of them hardly de serve to be de scribe d as poe ts . T he

Caro line and Commonwealth lyrists
,
from Donne to

Cowley, we re also Spe nse rians in a sense . They bore
the same amount of resemblance to the great Spense r
that a garden o

’

er—run with weed doe s to a garden
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that is we ll-kept . T he untrimmed, e tiolated exce ss of

Donne , to which has be e n given the appe llative
Marinism , is more or less charac te ristic of all the

anti—Puritan poe try of the Caval ie r lyrists . This exce ss
pas sed by easy gradation into the me taphysical pedantry
and ratiocination of Davies

,
Lo rd Brooke (a con

temporary of Donne) , Habbington ,
Cowley, 850 . With

Cowley, the Spe nserian image ry, which appe aled to the

heart
,
be comes a philosophic subtle ty which tries to

appeal to the inte llect . Cowley is the farthest from
Spenser in fee ling, as he is the last to show any

trace s of the Italian cult . Some of the Cavalier lyrists
produced ve ry passable mus ic, and a few showed that
Spenser had left at leas t his mantle behind him

,
if

not two parts of his spirits . T he majority were
s inge rs of mere court and society verse

,
such as

Suckling, Love lace , &c .

,
and the ir sorry stuff is a

travesty of common sense . In Robe r t Herrick, how

ever, we have a poe t who could write charming ve rse
,

in which are combined the skill of an artist with the

insight of a student of nature . He rrick reve ls in
phys ical beauty , and one unwittingly connects his name
with the image of the Jul ia, Anthea, and Perilla whom
he pain ted in such warm, luscious co lours . He is the

e lite of light ve rse . His “ Cherry Ripe ” is pe rfectly

familiar today, and so are
“ Some asked me whe re the

rubies grow,

” “ Jul ia’s Clothes
,

” “ Gathe r ye ro sebuds

while ye may ,
” “ Fair daffodils , we we ep to see you

fade so soon ” Herrick published two volumes of

poems , the first—“ Hespe ride s ”—in 1648, and the
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which deserve to be mentioned in the same
the fine st stanzas of “ Epithalamion .

”

Compare the fo llowing

“ Te ll m e , ye m erchants daughters, did ye se e

So fayre a creature in your towne before ;
So swe e t, so lovely, and so m ild as she ,

Adornd with b eauty e s grace and vertue s store ?
Her goodly eye s lyke saphyres shining bright,
Here forehead yvory white ,
Her che eke s lyke apples which the sun hath rudded,
Her lips lyke cherrie s charm ing m en to byt e ,
Her bre st like to a bowl of cream s uncrudded,
Her paps lyke byllte s budded,
Her snowie ne ck lyke to a m arble towre ;
And all h er body like a pallac e fayre ,
Ascending up , with many a stately stayre ,
T o honours seat and chastitie s swe et b owre .

W hy stand ye still ye virgin s in amaze ,
Upon her so to gaze ,
While s ye forget your former lay to sing,
T o which the woods did answer, and your echo ring ?

“ Meillionen b urwen b eraidd, o fonedd, rinw edd ryw ,

A luniodd Duw yn lana
’ —hawddgara

' —fwyna
’

n fyw ;

Gwe ch raddol , raso l ro syn ,
lliw b lisgyn irwyn wy ,

Um dyner, cofia am dana’—bryd Efa, noddfa nwy
’

Y n hardd fe l gardd deg urddo l, o leso l nefo l mbd,

Ail Fenwa, oleu fwynwar, lon glauar lawn o glod.

.‘L

Dy fan -wallt tros dy fynwe s, sy
’

n taenu
'
n llae s fel llin ,

Pob modfedd rinwedd rae nus , yn drefnus wrth e i drin ;
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Gwen sme th fe l gwenynen, a
'
i m in yw mwynen mél ,

Dy gorph, dy gwnawd, dy fwynder, mun dyne r i mi y del.

T rwy fy hun m i a
’

ch gwelwn, bun addfain gefu y nos ,

Yn hoyw fenyw feinwasg , fe l gwridog ddamasg res .

”

If the hard of Ce iriog had be en able to disentangle
himse lf from the cobweb of Eisteddfo d Gae rfyrddin he
woul d have been free to soar into the highe r regions
of poe t ry

,
and would have pluckt his laure l from the

same tre e as Spense r.

It was the special pro v ince of Re naissance poetry
to ce lebrate the beauty and purity of Affe ction ,

and

of binding in an indisso luble bond the two great
principle s of human and divine love . Affe ction is the

chain that links the human family toge the r, lev celling

down the accidents of age , sex
,
condition, nationality,

and linking the child to the parent , and the parent to
the child, man to the fathe r-land and the fathe r- land
to the man ,

nation to nation
, and the who le wo rld in

the bond of brothe rhood . Whe the r the inspiration be

drawn from the old romance s, or from the unadorned
faith of the Re fo rmation ,

whe the r “ from the forests
and wilds of the savage , or from the citie s of the

c ivilized man
,
Love is the inne r spi rit of true

Renaissance poe try. T he freshne ss , the purity, and the

ho lines s of this sentiment have been more e xquisite ly
portrayed in We lsh poetry than they have in those
of any othe r nation

,
we believe . At all events , the re
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is le ss to make one blush in our own songs . English
poe try of the Romance class is o ften the vehicle of

sickly Fre nch sentimentalism . Barring the bawdiness
of Mo rris 0 Fen and one or two others , the re is

nothing to make us he stitate to put our literature in
the hands of o ur children. The re is ce rta inly nothing
in the compositions of Huw Morus which might offend
the pure minded. He is a worshippe r of physical
beauty, but that is be cause , with the Christian apostle
and philosophe r, he regards the physical as the temple
of the spiritual. “ What, know ye not that your body
is the temple of the Ho ly Ghost which is in you ?

glo rify God in your body. A care ful
analysis of the songs of Morus discloses the fact that
the re is among the ir lowe r stra ta a we ll-defined ve in
of me lancholy . This ve in is a charac te ristic of the

school of Spenser. Love and sorrow are twin- siste rs ,
and with the Spenserians “ the lyre of Affe ction yie lds
not only its sweete st but al so its most constantly
recurring tone s to the hand of Affliction . Compare
the fo llowi ng stanzas

,
the first of which is from the

“ Anthea ” of Herrick, and the second from the

mabinogi
“ I Fab a Merch,

”
of Morus .

Now is the time when all the lights wax dim,

And thou, Anthea, must withdraw from him

W ho was thy servant. Deare st, bury m e

Under that ho ly-oak or go spe l tree ,
Where , though thou se c st not, thou mayst think upon
Me , when thou yearly go

’

st in pro cession .

Or
,
for m in e honour , lay me in that tomb

In which thy sacred rel ics shal l have room ;
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be en que stioned, owing to what is de scribed as
“
the

frankly vo luptuous characte r of the He spe ride s .

”

It must be adm i tted that certain passage s in the

“ He spe ride s are reminiscent ( remote ly) of Ov id’s
Ars Am a toria , but assuredly, it is wanton predjudic e
to que stion the sinc erity of the “ Noble Numbers,

”

and in the case of our own hard, the charge is

base le ss , and succe eds in proving the malice ~of its

author rathe r than the levity of the po et of Ce iriog
T he remarks of the learned Edito r of “ Eos Ce iriog
are w o rthy of note , and w e canno t do be tter than
quo te them he re . He says : “ No twithstanding the

playfulne ss displ tyed by his muse in his juven ile pie ce s
he was ne ve rthe less a man of e xemplary mo ral conduct .
His writings e ve rywhe re discove r a heart impre ssed
with virtuous sentiments, an humble mind, submiss ive
and re signed to the will of his Creato r . He took no

small pains t o disseminate the princ iple s of sobe r
re ligion among his countrymen . From the e ste em and

vene ration in which his opinions we re he ld among
the middling and low e r c lasse s of socie ty , i t is not

to be doubted but that his writings had a powe rful
and beneficial influence ove r the mo rals and habits of

the common pe ople . T o che ck the care er of vic e and

injustice , to aid the cause o f virtue , and inculcate the
pre cepts of humanity and benevo lence , the bard was

eve r ready to exe rt his talents .

”

T he poe tical atmosphe re of Wales from the era of

Eisteddfod Gae rfyrddin down to the days of Huw
Morus was leaden and lowery. A vio lent reaction
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had set in be fore the end of the s ixte enth century
against scholastic re straint , and

'

the gathe ring clouds
we re charged wi th the e lectricity of the Renaissance .

Dafydd ab Edmwnd, T udur Aled, and Grufiydd

Hiraethog , we re the majo r prophe ts of the Free -me tre
Captivity, but with Gwilym Ganoldref the gynghanedd

itse lf died, only to be re surre cted with the bards of

Angle sey . T he thunde r—clap of Mo rus’s verse was the

fo rewarning of the storm which was to burst in the

“ fury of freedom ” with lVilliams of Pantyc e lyn .

Goronwy Owen tuned his lyre to the music of the

sto rm , but he falte ringly struck some ancien t chords ,
so that the man is great only in spite of himse lf .
Huw Morus’s predece sso rs , w ith one or tw o exceptions ,
were men of mediocre attainments, who se muse inane ly
aped the consonantal “ lilt ” of Ap Edmwnd. His

immediate succe ssors caught some thing of his own fe licity
,

but they we re none of them great men . Of the coterie
of ballad write rs of the early e ighte enth century period
Pofessor John Morris Jone s write s : “ T ua dechreu

’

r

ganrif ddiweddaf nid oedd nemor i fardd yng Nghymru

heblaw rhigymwyr a baledwyr a rhyw adsain wan o

odlau Huw Morus . Ac yn wir fe barhawyd y dull
hwnw o brydyddu (c le ciadau trwsgw l, a ge iriau llanw ,

ac iaith anghoe th) ar hyd y ddeunawfed ganrif. Tua
’i

chano l yr oedd Huw Jone s , Llangwm , a Dafydd Jone s,
Trefriw, yn gwerthu eu cerddi hyd y wlad ,

ac at e i

diw edd yr oedd Twm o
’
r Nant yn c i fri . Parhawyd

y dull mewn caro lan ymhell i
’r ganrif hon .

”

“Y Genhinen Ionawr 1893.
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It . is to be observed that Huw Morus’s verse is

not free from alliterative restraint . He introduced
allite ration (cynghanedd) into every line of his

“ dyrifau,
” but he se ldom sacrifice s sense to sound, and

his verse is usually smoo th and easy .

On Eos Ceiriog
’

s art Lewis Mo rris 0 Fan obse rves
“ Huw Morus a ragorodd ar hawb e re ill mewn Dyrifau

( lyrics) , et c
9" Cerdd ton a go slef nid

yw mor gae th e i rheo lau a phrydde st gadwyniadol ;

am hyny nid rhyfedd nad oedd genym Y nghymru

nemawr o
’

r fath rydd gynghaneddion a dalent eu

darllain ,
ne s y darfu i’r o e s ddiweddaf ddwyn i

’r hyd
un Huw Mo rus o blwyf Silin, yn swydd Ddinbych

,

megis seren ryfeddawl o
’

r disglae r yn y ifurfafen

farddonol, a ymddangho sodd e ilchwyl, gwedi bod ar

encudd er ys tri chant o flynyddau. Yr oe dd Dafydd
ab Gw ilym o gylch y fiwyddyn 1400, mewn cywy ddau

y fath ag o edd Huw Morus yn 1700, mewn dyryfau ;

y ddau yn hynod o aw enyddaw l.

T he caro l is the Prote stant substitute for the

R oman inte rlude , and the pro totype of the mode rn
hymn. Even as the prim itive Church found it impe r
ative to e stablish saints’ days , and o the r feasts and

fasts
,
in place of the pagan fe stivals , so did the

Reformers find it impe rative to e stablish more Script
ural p rac tice s instead of christianized Saturnalia,
L aurentialia, Ce realia, I

’

o rdic idia, Padilia, Hilaria, and
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e lem ent, there is a. sense of hum iliation of heart, there is a

poignant realization of sin and its guiltiness, there is a yearning
for a brighter life in a hymn which you do no t find in your
clo se t ; and, in singing, you com e into sympathy with the

truth as you perhaps never do under the preaching of a.

discourse . There is a provis ion made in singing for the devop

ment of alm ost every phase of Chr istian e xperience . Singing
also has a wonderful efie et upon tho se feel ings which w e wish
to restrain . All are not alike susceptible ; but all are suceptib le

to some extent. I speak with emphas is on this po int, b ecause
I am peculiarly sens itive to singing, and because I owe so

much to it . How many tim es have I com e into the church
on Sunday m orning, jaded and som ewhat de sponding, saddened ,
at any rate ,—and before the organ vo luntary was comple ted ,
undergone a change as great as though I had be en taken out

of January and been plumped down in the m iddl e of May,

with spring blossom s on eve ry hand ! How many, many tim es

have I be en lifte d out of a depre ssed state of m ind into a

chee rful m ood by the s inging before I began to preach ! How

often in looking fo rward to the Friday—night m e eting, has my

prevailing thought been, not of what I was go ing to say , but
of the hymns that would b e sung ! My prayer-m ee ting consists
largely of the singing of hymns which are full of prayings,
and my predom inant thought in conne ction with our Friday
night gatherings is, ‘ Oh , that swe e t, joyful s inging ! ’

If we were under the ne cessity of forming an

e stimate of the characte r and attainments of any pe ople
whose history we could not trace by other means

,
the

two first things we should try to learn would be

some thing about the ir musical instruments and some
thing about the ir songs . That the sto ry of a nation
is in some measure , at leas t , the story of its mus ical
instruments , is a fact which is patent to everybody,
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and which was recognize d by no less an authority than
Gibbon .

Songs te ll of the struggle s
,
the aspirations

,
the moral

characte r of a pe ople , as unmistakably as do the pag e s
of a systematic, matte r—of—fact te xt-boo k of histo ry

,

No one can read through Pe rcy’s “ Re lique s of Ancient
without fee ling that he is in communion withPoe try ’

the spi rits of Scottish and Northe rn
'

English warriors
and without hearing, w ith Sidney , the trumpe t accents
of some “ Che vy Chase ” or o ther sounding in his ear.

T he history wrappe d up in the fold of any particular
ballad or song is large ly due to the plastic powe r of
that ballad o r song itse lf. O ne song create s the history
which anothe r re late s .

“ Unbeniae th Prydain won mo re
battle s than the Excalibur of Arthur. In like manne r
the carols of Huw Mo rus , Edward Morris , Edward
Samue l

,
Ellis Cadwaladr, Owen Gruffydd, Richard

Abram , \Villiam Mathew,
Richard Parry, Dew i Fardd,

Jonathan Hughes , and o the rs , became the invincible
weapons of Re formation doctrines , driving away be fore
them the “ Feas t of the As s,

”
the “ B oy Bishop ,

’

and

the “ Feast of Fools ,
” with the ir more modern de rivative ,

Mari L wyd. It was a case of the survival of the

fittest .

T he carols written by the above bards are doctrinal
s ongs , for the mo st part , touching on the Atonement ,
the Incarnation, justification by faith , &c . , writ-te n
unde r the headings of “ Carol Natalie Crist ,” “ Caro l y
Pasc ,

” “ Caro l Y stwyll,
’

e tc . Almost all the We lsh
caro ls are post-Elizabe than , and the majority are dis

tinctly Anglican in tone .

“ Caro lan Natalie Crist ” we re
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sung at “ Plygain, at that part of the service where
the “

anthem ”
is dire cted to be rende red , bo th be fore

and afte r the ante-Communion ,
and also at the close

of the post-Communion portions of the Order of Ad

ministration of the Lo rd’s Suppe r. “Canu pylgen ”

was the only Church s inging e ve r attempte d in the

seventee nth and fo rmer half of the e ighteenth century .

T he clergyman ,
—often (too often , alas !) a monoglot

Saxon,
a pluralist , and an absentee , —hi red the local

hard to write a Christmas carol , o r he procured a few

le aflets of the better-known songs , and a company of

singe rs was engaged to sing at “ Plygain . Gwallte r

Mechain de scribe s the custom thus : “ About four

o
’clock in the morning (Dec . 2 5th) churches were
illuminated, and public praye rs w e re read, fo llowed by

the singing of the se piece s called carols . Sometimes
from te n to twenty were sung by different persons,
in succe ss ion . Bourne supposes , with plausibility, that
this custom originated in imitation of the “ Gloria, in

Exce lsis , page at in terris
”

sung by the cho ir of

ange ls ove r the fields of Be thlehem , e tc .

W e will now give a few e xtrac ts from the carols

of Huw Morus illustrative of the Reformation characte r

of the ir doctrine .

T rigolion y ddaear, eyd
-

genwch yn llafar,

Fe a
’
n cyrchwyd ui o

’

n carchar a
’

n galar i gyd,

Pob dyn a gadd fedydd trwy rad ci waredydd,

Heb gerydd a genfydd y gwynfyd.
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Cae l olew ffydd wre iddiol , gan f
’Arglwydd ssncte iddi

'

ol ,

A gwin edifeiriol yn fuddiol a fydd ;

Yw
’

r ddeub eth happuso l, a
’
m gwn eifi i

’

a iachusol,

C
’

m cyfiwr annuwiol o
’

i newydd.

O s dwl yw dy synwyr, i ddoall y llwybyr,

Chwilia
’

r
’
Scrythyr, gre eglur oi grym ,

Ce i yna
’

r fiordd hylwydd, a
’tli wneiff yn gyfarwydd,

I ddiangc rhag aflwydd yn gyflym .

B renhin gor
’

chafiaeth, dod i ui ysprydoliae th,
I ganlyn rheolae th dy gyfraith di yn gall ;

Rhy ynfyd ac o fer i ymachub rhag blinder,
R o

’
i hyder ar bower neb st all ."



Ch a p ter 9 .

C H A R L E S E D W A R D S ‘

THE BEL OVED AUTHOR .

HE w ork we are now about to consider—the
n dd Ddifl‘uant —is the least read or known

of the We lsh classics . Why it is so little known w e

are at a loss to understand . It can hardly be becaus e
the work is no longe r regarded as a history , for the
same objection applie s to ano ther clas sic, “ Drych y
Prif O e soedd

”—a classic which is more in favour than
formerly as a text-book of standard We lsh in our

college s . It may be that the syntax of Charle s
Edwards is not as unexceptionable as that of Theophi lus
Evans, but it has a charm all its own , and the

“

n dd

Ddif
‘

fuant
”

should be read for its unction, if for

nothing e lse . Someone has named Charle s Edwards the
We lsh Fene lon whom everybody love s but no one

believe s . It were we ll if We lsh students remembered
the words of the late Dr. Lewis Edwards, who says
Nid oes dim a ddymunem e i gymhell ar ddynion

ieuainc i
’
w ddarllen yn fwy na hane s y byd, ac yn

enwedig hane s crefydd yn y byd : ac wr th ddechreu,
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byddai yn anhawdd iddynt gae l llyfr mwy buddiol na.

‘ Hanes y These are the words of a good
man, and it is good men can be st appreciate the work
of an author like Charles Edwards , whose page s are

as the snow in Salmon , and his words as the dew of
Hermon.

“ O s cymmwys oedd galw Danie l yn “ wr

anwy l,
’ Ioan yn ddiscibl anwyl,

’
a Luc yn ‘ ffysigwr

anwyl,
’ llawn mor gymmwy s a fydde galw Charles

Edwards yn ‘
awdwr anwy l

””
t
‘ Simplicity is the secre t

of his charm . Add to this re ligious fe rvour, quie t
imagery , and old-world naturalne ss , and you have a

combination of qualities that ensure s for the author a

warm place in the heart of eve ry love r of the pas to ral
in lite rary art . A writer wi th whom Charle s Edwards
has much in common is Sir Richard Baker, the autho r
of the “ Chronicle ” (14368 whose subjec tf matte r

and style have be en described by Sir Henry Wo tton
as be ing “ full of sweet raptures and re searching con
ce its .

”
W e are not sure that Edwards is not indebted

to the charming Baker for a great deal of his

picture squeness . The re is the same grace—the same
unction about the two . Compare the fo llowi ng passage
with some of the more charac te ristic paragraphs in
chapte r XX. on Sicr W irionedd y n dd Gristionogol .

”

I have said no thing in this whole Discourse (nor can I

repeat it too often) with design to discredit humane Learning.
I am ne ither of the ir mind who were for burning all B ooks ,
except the ir B ibles ; nor of that Learned Man

’

s Opinion, who

* “ Trae thodau L lenyddol, p . 104.

1'
“ Genhinen ,

”
Ionawl‘ , 1894
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wi th simple and sure means whereby they may form
correct views of Christianity . If w e keep his object
in sight, we shall fo llow him approvingly and even
admiringly. He did no t write a text-book of Church
hi story : that is not the task he se t before himself.
It is not the story of the Church he te lls , but of

the Faith unfeigned . W e are not to stop at the

glamour of romance which dazzles our approach t o

the sanctum of hi s noble purpose : the myths are

mere ly the varnish on the wood, or the gil t on the

page . T he object the author himse lf de scribe s in
these words

Cawn we led yma siamplau pobl Dduw, a
’

r m odd y carasant

e i ewyllys Ef, ac y cadwasant e i orchymynion Ef ; fe l y b o i
ni ganlyn y brisg a dorrasant hwy drwy lychfeydd profedig

aethau
’

r hyd dryc
-b inog hwn : a cherdded y llwybr c ul sydd

y n arman
’

n i orphwy sdra tragwyddol . Amlhaodd defaid Jacob
wrth gyfebru o flaen gwiail brithion, a dwyn wyn o

’

r um lliw

a
’

r hyn a o sodid iddynt i edrych arno y n y cwtterydd o j ewa

y cafnau dgfroedd, lle y deuent i yfed. Gen. xxx . 37, 38, 39 .

Bydded i ninnau wrth geisio ymddiwallu a gwyb odae th , iawn

graffu ar Grist, a
’
i ferthyron sanctaidd, y rhai y dirisglwyd

pob pechod, a mwyniant bydol oddi am danynt ; fel y tebygom

i’r gwyn oedd ynddynt ac
’
chwanego gwir Gristionogion tebyg

iddynt yn ein plith . Ni a ddewn i borfeydd gleision, o s awn

rhag om ar hy d o l praidd y gwir fug ail. Can. Sol. i. Na

fyddwn fusgre ll, eithr dilynwyr i
’
r rbai trwy f ydd ac amynedd

sy
’
n e tifeddu y r addewz

'

dz
’

on. Heb . vi . 12 . Y n enwedig byddwn

ddilynwyr i
’

n henafiaid, meg is y baoat hwy thau i Grist. 1 Cor.

xi . 1. Dodwn hawl i araint a b onedd ein hen deidiau, sef

purdeb fiydd efangylaidd, a grym duwioldeb . Er mwyn hynny ,

fy ngwladwyr anwyl, y rhoddais hyn o ddiwy ch
‘wydd a/r y sgmf

can attach am yr iachcuvdwm
’

aetk ggfi
’
redino l, g em eich annog i
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ymdrech ym mhlaid y f ydd, y r has a roddwyd unwaith i
’

r

Saint , Ye ym mhl ith y B ritaniaid. Jud. 3. Yr oedd Paul yn
hofii Timotheus yn hytrach wrth alw i

’

w y ef
’

y f ydd ddifua/nt

ydoedd ynddo qf, y r ban a drig odd ya gyntaf y a ei M in L ois,

ac y a ei fam E unice . 2 T im. i. 5. R led y Cymro yn hoff gan
Dduw yn yr unrhyw todd. Ac fel y dylem ddilyn rhinwedd

au yr ychydig 0 mi da ym mysg e in henafiaid, fe lly hefyd
gochelyd pechodau y llaweroedd o honynt ydoedd ddrwg , a

ddug arnynt ddialedd dwys, ac a wnae thant ua bu Duw fodlon

f r rkan fwy af o honynt : cang s a oympwyd hwynt yn nhir eu

genedigae th .

” 0

Christianity is the sum of reve lation . Whe the r i t
take the form of history, biography, prophecy, poe try,
doctrine , pre cept, or promi se , i t unifo rmly po ints to

Christ . All its rays stream from him , and conve rge
upon him . He is its centre , its sum , and its sub

stance . It comes from him , and it leads to him .

Apart from it, He is unknown ; apart from him it is

worthl e ss . With him in the ce ntre , all its beams are

l ight and life ; o therwise darkness and death re ign .

Christ ianity is the affluence of all the light, the con

fluence of all the streams of reve lation . But if from
e rroneous pre conception, or indulged ignorance , or

wilful perversity, men refuse its aid, it is obvious
that this light may “

shine in darkness ” unpe rce ived.

The se and similar caus e s of insensibili ty to the claims
of Christianity, howeve r, only serve to place in a stronge r
light, the impo rtance of correct views of the Christian
system . The urgency of such views may be argued
from the felt nece ssities of man , from the gener
ous ove rtures and sublime pretentious of Christ

Y n dd Ddiifuant.” —R hagymadrodd.
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ianity , from the characte r of its Founde r, and from
the thirst for knowledge regarding the invisible whi ch
characte rizes the wisest men . Correct views of Christ
ianity are to be de rived in the first instance from a

study of the Faith itse lf, as disclosed in the system
of Christ and hi s apostle s, but none the le ss e ssential
to the “ pe rfecting of the Faith ” is the study of the

unfolding of that system in the history of the Church .

In the evo lution of the Faith , as in that of society ,
evil is gradually e liminated and good strengthened.

T he study of the process whereby vice diminishes
and virtue increas e s is the important chapte r in

Christian e thics, s ince it dem onstrate s that the moral
laws (or force s) act uniformly throughout] all tim e .

It is not like ly that men will set themse lve s wi lful ly
to war against that which histo ry proves to be a

uniform and all-prevailing law .

“ Hanes y n dd
”
shows

the futility of false views and the utility of true
views . Men have fe lt happy or unhappy just as they
have been fe igned or unfe igned be lievers .

“ Go to

the Bible ”, Charles Edwards says, “ for your defin ition
and to history for a demonstration of the ‘ Faith

It was the de sire to place in the hands of his
countrymen a hand-book of the plan of salvation in

operation that actuated our author when he wrote
“ Hanes y n dd

”
.

O ne of the mo st striking difference s between Mediaeval
ism and the Renaissance is to be found in the treatment
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T he gravity of this charge has not been mollified by
the discove ries of more recent his to rians .

It was the Renaissance that unmasked the face of

Time , placing on his brow a broad phylactery instead,
containing the inscription :

“ There is no thing cove red
that shal l not be revealed, nothing hid that shall not

be made known .

“

T he efiort which Charle s Edwards made to refle ct

the spirit of the age in a work whi ch shoul d prove
as fascinating as it was useful is, to say the least ,
very commendable . If the re sult is found to be dis

appo inting in the light of present-day knowledge , that
is due to the thousand-fo ld improved conditions unde r
which w e have been schooled. Not the least of the

virtue s of the autho r is that by his bewitchery he

brings the mind complete ly , if furtive ly, under the

historic spe ll. When w e have read him ,
w e long to

read somebody e lse who has more to say on the

subject . He is like a gui de who hurriedly take s the

tourist through a land rich wi th scenery, hinting at

more distant sights as he goe s . T he tourist is so

charmed that he 'returns one day by another path to
scan the country for himse lf.

II .

Charles Edwards is the first We lsh write r to attempt
a survey of the wide domain of comparative re ligion .

It was a bo ld venture in his day , both on account

of the scantine ss of information on the subject, and
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al so of the pre judice which obtained against a broad
minded treatment the reof. W e are not to be offended
if we discove r that he shared in the narrow be liefs
of his age , nor if we find that his views are o ften
e xtravagant or even errone ous . Comprehens ivene ss has
only be en reached through the re sults of re cent
labours in the fie lds of comparative theology . T he

ideas of our forefathe rs on the subjec t are e xpressed
in the words of the hymn which w e sing at our
missionary me etings

From Greenland’s icy mountains,
t t l

Th e heathen in his blindness
Bows down to wood and stone , &c .

T he words are a sufficiently correct repre sentation
of pre sent day information on the subject of non

Chr istian re ligions, as regards the mass of the people
It does not o ccur to the average man that there
may be heathen and heathen, even as there are

Christians and Christians . No doubt the re are

millions of blind heathen who bow down to wood
and stone , even as the re are mill ions of blind Christ
ians who bow down to cro ss and crucifix ; and it
will remain a moot que stion , pe rhaps, which is the

blinder of the two . T he mind versed in the science
of comparative re ligion doe s not pay much attention
to the accidents of bras s and sto ne , but centre s observ

ation on the underlying unifying principles . Al l

re ligions mee t at ce rtain po ints, and teach a numbe r
of dogmas that are identical in e ssence . If We lsh
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theo logians had picked up the subject at the point
whe re Charle s Edwards left it

,
we should have

e laborated the study of comparative re ligion into a

science long ago . But they have prefe rred to exhaust
the ir energy in acrimon ious sectarian pamphlets and

treatises . There can be no sure bas is found for

missionary zeal till we have dug to the lowe r strata
of comparative theology . T he command to go into 311

the world make s it imperative on him who obeys to

be we ll-equipped for the journey , and to be ready
wi th answer to him that aske th the reason of the

hope that is in him . T he missioner ought verily to

be able to “ compare spiritual s wi th spiritual s .

”

Chapte r XI . in “ Y n dd Ddiifuant is devote d
to the subje ct of Mohammedanism . It give s a short
epitome of the contents of Alcora n , preceded by a

hurried sketch of the prophet . T he last paragraph of

of the previous chapter animadverts on the “ Wild
dream of the Orient .”

Ar hyn, Mahom e t yr hudol (drwy help Sergius, monach,
e sgymmunedig) a ddyfeisiodd yr Al coran, sef, n yfr gau grefydd

y T yrciaid. Ac
, am ci fod ef yn fyny ch yn syrthio m ewn

fiaentiadau, ts erai mai ymddiddanion yr ange l Gabrie l a barent
e i lewyg ci . Ac, fel y derbyniai

’
r hyd e i athrawiaeth c i yn

rhwyddach , tymherodd hi i foddloni pe th ar hawb . Cydnebydd

Grist yn brophwyd fiy ddlon, er boddhau y gwir Gristion ;

gorchymyn enwaediad, er mwyn yr Iuddewon ; gwada Dduwdod
Cris t, er enill yr Ariaid o eddynt aml yn y parthau hyny ac ,

er denu y sawl a garant b echod, yr hyn sydd naturiol i’r holl
fyd, caniatta amlder o wragedd i

’r nu gwr, a rhydd-did y
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of Sieur du Ryer, and is, on the whole , correct
enough ; but only such portions of the chapte rs are

given as were conside red suitable by the author for
his purpose . This purpo se is expressed in a prefato ry
remark .

R i athrawiae th ef sydd gynnwysedig yn y l lyfr a elwir

Alcorcm , a arwyddocca Casg lz
'

ad o O rchymym
'

on. Ac 0 herwydd

e i fod ef yn crybwyll we ithiau am y n dd Gristionogol,

detho lais a chyfie ithais y pe thau goreu ynddo, am fod cyfaddefiad

G e ly n yn dystiolaeth gret
'

yn ei erbyn ci hun, ac yn dda ar

du’r gwir a orthrymmo ci . A’r pe thau cyfeiliornus ar sydd

ynddo ef a ddylent ein hannog ni i garu’n n dd Iachusol yn

wresocac h ; e d nys gwe lir y g lan yn kawddgwrach wrth ci

gyfl
‘

e ly bu a
’

r gwrthun. A bydd y plant afradlon, pan ddelont

attynt eu hunain, yn we ll ganddynt eu hymborth cartrefol ar

0 1 profi
’

r cibau sydd yn y wlad be ll.”

This was an excellent beginning, and i t is sad to
reflect that no Welsh writer, afte r Charles Edwards

,

has thought it expedient to launch out into the

deeper seas of the science of comparative re li gion .

Christianity has nothing to lose from fair comparison
it has much to gain . Its cosmopolitan character , its
assimilative capacity , and it s ideal e thics will demonstrate

(when it is interpre ted in the spirit of its Founder) the
vast superiority of its splendour over the broken
lights ” of man’

s device . W e need another Renaissance
—not so much a revival of letters as of the inward

spirit of learning . T he spirit of enquiry, patient, fear
less , and withal reverent, has been devoured , paradoxical

as it might sound , by the hydra-headed monste r, modern
Education . Wales, whom some consider to b e politically
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progress ive , is , theologically, conse rvative and stationary .

T he nervous ly active spirit, which impe lled minds of the
Renaissance pe riod to invade e very department of life ,
and, like the b ee , to gather honey from the million
flowers of a thousand fields , is hibe rnating and living
on the past. It woul d betray lack of faith to deprecate
theapplication of sc ientific methods in the treatment of
the supe rnatural . W e should not forget that magnet

est veritas , e t prce va lebit, however fiery may b e the

ordeal through which it has to pass .

In the early and Renaissance pe riods the tendencies
in re lation to non-Christian thought were of a diametri
cally oppos ite characte r. T he attitude of the pure ly
lite rary Renaissance towards paganism was one of

approval , and of the pure ly religious Renaissance of
enquiry. Some of the leading Italian Human ists , as

we learn from remarks of Petrarch , considered it a

mark of stupidity and ignorance to give the

Christian religion preference over non-Christian philos
Ophy . T he early apostles of the re vived lette rs
accounted Mediaeval Christianity as an expression of

supe rlative barbarism ,
and went back to pre—Christian

antiquity for the ir ideals . Nor were they altog ether
to b e blamed . T he only ve rs ion of Christianity which
they knew scarcely demanded and certainly did not
dese rve any preference over ancient philosophy. Plato
was a saint as compare d with Borg ia : the Delphi c
oracle was less fallible than a corrupt Vatican . When
clas sicalism had ceased to run riot, and the fe rment of
its j uvenility had subsided, it began to reconsider the
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position it had recently abandoned. Men that had been
compe lled to cas t

“

as ide the pseudo—Christianity of

Pope s could find no faul t with the unfe igned Faith
of the Primitive Church . There followed a period of

introspection, which was in turn followed by one of

speculation. T he speculative wri ters of the latter part
of the seventeenth and the early part of the e ighteenth
century fe lt themse lves secure in the inherent strength
of Christian philosophy

,
and went boldly in quest of

superadvenient evidence in the fields Of comparative
re ligion . They are not over-scrupulous in the ir methods ,
it must b e said , and i t mattered little to them how
or where they g ot the ir facts , so only that they
fitting ly embe llished the polemic building. They quote d
portions of the Vedas or of the Koran , or they
appealed to the testimony of Laou-te ze or Sakya
Gautama in support of their contentions , quite re

gardless of conte xt or of circumstance . Here in lies the

weakness of the first Christian “
evidences deduced

from non-Christian sources , and Charles Edwards fai led
Only where others had failed before him .

The reference to Chri stian evidences reminds us of

the pres ent value of “ Hanes y Ffydd.

” Chapte rs ! ! .

and ! ! I. treat on Sicr W irionedd y n dd Grist
ionogol,

”
and w e think that a bette r defence of the

fundamental principles of our religion has not been
made from Justin Martyr down . T he two chapters
extend to only thirty- three pages , but they contain the
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Cs ammheui e tc , dywedaf wrthyt , [fel y dywedodd Phil ip
wrth Nathanie l, ‘ Tyred a gwel .

’ Fel yr argyhoedda
’

r creadigae th

a rhagluniaeth dy re swm di, gwaith yr ‘
adenedigae th ac ad

newyddiad yr Y sbryd Glan ,

’
a lwyr argyhoedda dy galon, so a

ysgrifena
’
r gyfraith ynddi, oni’s gwrthodi hi

' O ni choeli fod

athrawiaeth y fiydd yn win m elus a iachus, wrth we led eraill

yn e i ddymuno , ac yn s irici ar ei ol ef, prawf ef dy hun, a

dywedi yr nu peth. Golch lygaid gweiniaid dy feddwl a dagrau

edife iriol, a gloewach fyddant, a chanfyddi ewyllys Duw yn

graflach a gweli
’

r Haul cyfiawnder wrth e i oleuni ci hun. Oddi
wrth darth cnawdoliaeth y cyfyd niwl yn y m eddwl . Bydd

pob dyn a deal l wedi c i dywyllu, tra fyddo wedi ymddieithrio
oddiwrth fuchedd Duw . 0 nd y m eddwl newydd a gaifi

‘ brofi

beth yw daionus, a chym eradwy , a pherifaith ewylly s Duw .

’

A’r hwa sydd yn c redu yn Mab Daw , sydd ganddo y dystiolae th
hon ynddo e i hun . Derbyn Y sbryd Daw i sancte iddio dy

enaid, yr hwn a dystiolaetha mai ci ysgrifen ef yw
’

r ysgrythyrau .

Yna y ge lli ddywedyd wrth yr eglwys fel y Samariaid wrth y
wraig ,

‘ Nid ydwyf fi weithiau yn credu ob legid dy ymadrodd di
canys m i a

’

i clywais ef fy hun a gwu yn ddiau mai efe yw y
Crist, iachawdwr y hyd.

’ Yr hwn a ewyllysia wneuthur ewyllys

Duw a gaiff wybod am y ddysgeidiae th , ai o Dnuw y mae hi.’

Defaid ufudd Cris t a adnabyddant ei lais ef rhagor llais di
eithriaid.

O ni bydd dyn yn yr un e lfen a
’

r pe th yr edrycho efe arno ,
nis gwel yn iawn . Pan edrycho un oddiar y lan ar bren yn y
dwfr, efe a

’

i gwel yn gam, er ci fod yn union . Felly ui ddichon

yr hwn sydd m ewn cyflwr cnawdol iawn ddirnad y gwirionedd

grasol ;
‘
ob legid yn ysbrydol y b ernir ef.

’ Meibion Duw sydd

gynefin a
’
i bre sennoldeb of, ac arfero l o drin ei negesau , a adwaen

ant ysgrifen
-law en T ad nefol . Cais burdeh calon . a che i we led

Duw , a
’

i ewyllys hefyd.

Yn awr , ddarllenydd, cnid yw y dyfyniad hwn yn profi mai

nid dyn cyfiredin oedd Charles Edwards ? Nid ydym yn tybied
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fod un sylw mwy dwfn-dreiddiol, na chyffelybiae th brydferthach

yn holl waith Bacon.

”

One of the fine st passage s in the book, and the most
cogent of the numerous “ proofs is the followi ng

Hefyd, er b od y rhwystrau yn fawrion, nid o edd cynnorthwy

au gweledig, ac ofierau yr Efengyl onid bychain ; gwas l oedd

cyflyrau a thenen o edd m intai pregethwyr y B rif Eglwys ;
y chydig oedd yn erbyn llawer ; a rbai syml yn erbyn cyfreithwyr ;

pysgodwyr a gwehyddion yn erbyn b oneddigion a swyddogion ;

etto cawsant oruchafiaeth yn Nghrist ( 2 Cor. ii . yr hwn a

eglurhaodd arogledd e i wybodae th trwyddynt hwy ym mhob ll e .

Gan fod hwled, sydd dipyn o b lwm erwu heb na blaen, na min,

yn myned yn rhwyddach drwy faen a phren, nag y gall llaw dyn

hyrddu
’

r arf fiaen-llymaf, mae
'
n dangoe egni’r tan yn to ri allan o

gyfyngdra. Pylni ofl
’
erau Efengylaidd a ddylai e in argyhoeddi,

mai nerth ‘
ze l AB GLW Y DD y lluoedd ’

(Esa. ix . 7) ydoedd yn eu

gyrru drwy gymmaint o anhawsdra. Pan orchfygodd Moses

fiyddlon yr Aipht a
’

i brenhin a gw
‘

ialen ac a llwch cyfiesodd ei

e lynion fod by s Duw gydag ef. Ec s . viii. 17, 18. Ni syrthiata.
i

’
styfnigrwydd y hyd wrth bregethiad yr Apostolion , na muriau
Je rico wrth yr Israe liaid yn b loeddio , oni bai fod Duw gyd a

hwynt . Ni buasai ffol bethau y hyd yn gwaradwyddo y doethion,
a gwan b ethau’

r hyd yn gwaradwyddo y pe thau cedyrn, oni bai

i Dduw eu he tho l . 1 Cor. i. 2 7 . Pan o edd yr adar yn difa, a
’

r

haul yn llosgi, a
’

r drain yn tagu ta ir rhan 0 had y Gair , hawdd
fuasai i’r m och a

’
r mulod orphen y rhan arall , fel nad ae thai

fyth m or gnydfawr, am nad oedd un cae o waith dyn yn ci

gylch . Matt. xiii . 4, 31. Cyfielyb oedd T eyrnas Nefoedd i rouyn

0 had mw stard, y ll eiaf o
’

r hadau, a ll iaws mawr o gywion

drwg yn c eisio e i gipio , heb ddyn i
’

w tarfu ; ac etto tyfodd yn

bren canghennog . R hyfedd na
’

s gallass i cymmaint o gwn lyngcu
’
r

“ T raethodau Llenyddol, pp . 195-6.
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tippyn surdoe s, oyu iddo beri i
’r hyd newid ci fias ! Ac wrth

adferu
’
r n dd, bu pin ysgrifenu Luther yn dreck na chl eddyf

Ce sar.”

T he sevente enth argument—the alte rnative s of faith
and unbelief—is qui te modern in spirit . T he purport
of the reasoning is to show that by substituting un

fai th for faith the sceptic is simply getting rid of a

number of imaginary difficultie s and falling into o thers
that are real. By adopting unbelief, the mind only
exchange s one faith , in fact, for another ; the negative
is tantamount to a new affirmative ; or, as Archbishop
Whate ly , at greate r length, puts it : “ Disbe lie f is
be lie f, only that they have reference to oppo site con

clusions ; e .g .
, to di sbe lieve the real existence of the

city of Troy is to be lieve that it was fe igned ; and

which conclusion implies the greate r credulity is the

question to be decided . T o some it may appear more ,
to others le ss probable that a Gre ek poe t should
have ce lebrated, with whatever exagge rations, some of
the feats of arms in which hi s countrymen had actu
ally been engaged, than that he should have passed
by all these and re sorte d to such as were wholly
imaginary . So, also , though the te rms ‘ infide l ,

’
and

unbe lieve r ’ are commonly applied to one who re jects
Christian ity, i t is plain that to disbelieve its Divine
o rigin is to be lieve its human origin ; and which
belief re uire s the more credulous mind is the ve‘1 FY

que stion at issue ”.

Elements of Rhetoric, Part I. , Chap . IL , Sect . 5»
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popu li into vow Dei is typical ly Renaissance in

character . Vow papu li
” —may w e no t add vox

Na turae ? For w ere not the people moved by the

“ Re ligio Medici ” more than by the “ Novum Organ
um ” ? T he quaint, common-sense simplicity of Sir
Thomas Browne secured for him European fame ,
and who is he that is not touched today by senti
ments like the foll owi ng ? Whilst I study to find

how I am a microco sm ,
a little world , I find myse lf

something more than the great. There is sure ly a

piece of divinity in us ; some thing that was be fore
the e lements , and owes no homage under the sun .

Nature tells me I am the image of God, as we ll as

Scripture . He that unde rstands not thus much hath
not hi s introduction or first le sson, and is ye t to

begin his alphabe t of man .

”

The se argu ments are for the heart and not the head
but, quo th Baxte r, what the heart be lieve th the

head as senteth.

”
T he re ligious Humanists, that is to

say , the Reformers and the ir immediate succe ssors ,
we re simple be lievers, and wheneve r they came to

deal with Chri stian evidence s, they re lied on common
sense philo sophy , withe ring inve ctive , and smart
repartee . It is notewo rthy that from 1550 to 1700,

the period when the be st li terature of our country
was produced, no wo rk of no te appeared (barring the

w orks of Hobbe s) in which were assai led the funda
m ental truths of re ligion . So that what works w e

have treating on evidence s within the said pe riod we re
w o rks written more for e xercise than at the call of
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duty . And it not infrequently happens that arguments
and invectives which conjure up in the mind of the

modern student an army of revile rs
,
were only missile s

hurled at an imaginary foe .

With the exception of the last , all the arguments
of Charle s Edwards were the re fo re re tro spective rathe r
than pro spective in appli cation . They be longe d to the

early re ligious Renaissance rathe r than to the De istic
and pre

—Revo lution epochs .

W e have remarked e lsewhe re that Wale s was the

last corne r of re fo rmed Europe to fe e l the influence
of the dual revival . T he fact has a co ro llary : W al e s

was the last country to call for apo loge tic lite rature .

At all events, our apo logists have fe lt themse lve s
secure behind the ramparts built by Charle s Edwards .

W e are unmoved by Ge rman rationalism or French
sentimentalism ,

save pe rhaps at le isure moments, when
we snfler from re ligious ennui , or during ’Varsity days
when w e are treated to an o ccas ional do se of Baur
and Renan . Thanks to the Renaissance , we are for

the most part secure ly lodged on the impregnable
rock of the “

n dd Ddifluant .

”

T he style of Charles Edwards is a curious blend of

fe licity and faultin e ss . It is difficult to accoun t for
the syntactical lax ity of one who was so acute a

thinke r and an acc omplished scho lar. T o say that he
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was indiflerent to the claims of lite rary art is be side
the purpose , for his style is pe rfe ctly idiomatic and

his periods rhythmi cal and de licate ly balanced . W e

are more immediately concerned wi th style than with
syntax—wi th rhe toric than wi th grammar—in this
treatise , but w e must po int out one o r two of the

mo re important faults . Charles Edwards has more
t rouble w ith the pronoun than with the other parts
of spee ch : he constantly uses it where it is not

required, and almost as often omits it where it is
wanted. Look at the fo llowing short passage s .

(A) “ T ystiolaethodd Duw ci fod Ef yn perchennogi yr Y s

grythyrau drwy y gwyrthiau y nerthodd Ef y prophwydi,
Crist a

’

i ddisgyb lion i
’
w gwneuthur.

”

(B )
“ 0 nd wedi iddi ddigio Duw, acth c i golud hi yn wohr
i’r sawl a

’

i lladdent hi .

”

“ Pawb ar 8. adwaenent ei enw Ef a ymddiriedent ynddo

Ef, canys ni adawodd Ef y rbai a
’

i ceisient Ef .

“ Och iddynt ei archolli Ef a
’

r breichiau a genhedlodd,

a fagodd, ac a ddilladodd Ef ; a
’

i dd
’

i
‘

anrhydeddu Ef
a
’

r ene idiau ac a
’

r cyrph y greodd Ef ; a
’

i ddigio Ef

a
’

u pe chodau, yr Ewu a
’

u boddhaodd ac a
’

u llanwodd

hwynt a
’

i drugareddau.

“ Ac heb law
’
r pethau a ddioddefodd Ef droe ci ethol

edig , gorfyddai iddo ddioddef llawer 0 gain oddi ar an

dwylo yn ychwaneg pe
’

s gallent ci gyrhaeddyd Ef ;

canys tra y mae Ef yn aros am danynt i edifarhau,

gwnant lawer yn c i erbyn Ef, gau rwygo ei enw Ef,

a thori ei orchymynion Ef, a briwio ci ae lodau Ef,

wrth erlid ci bobl E .

”
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that the mimetic many always fo llow the gifte d few .

Someone has we ll remarked that the corrupter of a

language stabs straight at the heart of his country
,

for he commits a crime against eve ry individual of

the nation when he throws po ison into a stream from
which all must drink .

”
T he writer of bad grammar

wrongs himse lf first, and afte rward every man and

woman whose native speech he mars . It behove s every
educate d man to guard zealously the purity of his

mother tongue . It is to be hoped that the standard
set by the adjudicators in the ode at the National
Eisteddfod of 1905 will be rigorously maintained at

our future national gathe rings . No inhe ritance which
can de scend to an individual or to a nation is

comparable in value wi th a language which po ssesse s
words into which may be coined all great thoughts ,
pure motive s, noble ente rprise s, grand endeavours, the

weal th of theo logy, poe try, and history , and e ven the

beauty of the canvas and the glory of the marble .

He who doe s aught to prese rve such a language
de se rve s the gratitude of his people , as he who mars

an o rganism so beautiful and pre cious, me rits the ir
seve re st displeasure . He who hunts down and pillo rie s

defe ctive syntax or a corrupt vocabulary is a public

benefacto r. In the fulfilment of the sacred trust as

an educate d man , he adds a stone to the bulwark of

his nation’s safety and greatness .

W e will not say that Charle s Edwards consciously

made slaughter of ce rtain rules of syntax : we be lieve
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he did not , for he was a just and an e stimable man,

but he ought to have set a stricte r watch on his

pen .

L et us turn to the be tter characte ristics of his style .

His strong po in ts are naturalne ss and picture squene ss .

His copious invention and variegated imagination , wi th
he re and there a little rambling exube rance , are

strongly reminiscent of the o lde r romance s . He abounds
in that enchanting sympathy

,
—that mystical something

which, for lack of name , we call human nature .

”

He has the vivid impre ss ion and the graceful cha

of the Mabinogion , without their wearying o ve r-flow
and circumstantial dilation . If his roman ce s (for he

has many of them in the body of the work) are not

epics judged by the con ventional standard of the

Stagyrite , at leas t they are epical, and many a subject
for the painte r’s brush lay sleeping in his paragraphs
What Boccaccio was to the vernacular li te rature of

Italy, that was Charle s Edwards (minus the rai llery)
to the youthful Renaissance prose of Wales .

W e fo rgive him his syn tac tical inexactne ss : it is

only the husk covering the grain . W e love him . W e

adm ire Ellis W ynne , Morgan L lwyd, and Theophilus
Evans , and he re in lies the diffe rence . T he Gw e led

igae thau,

”
the “ T ri Aderyn ,

and the “ Drych
”

w e

carry in our pockets
, but the “

n dd Ddiffuant in

our bosom . T he very faul ts of Charle s Edwards are

probably among the creative facto rs of the love we

hear him. T he boy that has a touch of the Era,
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Dicwo lo in him is more the object of parental devotion
than are the rest of the family . T he prose of Charles
Edwards makes bette r music

,
notwithstanding its part ial

dissonances, than the poe try of Gwynedd .

“ T he shell

he struck gave a more me lodious sound than the rough
scranne l pipe [the allite rative me tre s] cut from the

northern forests . Is there anywhere in our lite rature
anything more musky than the fo llowing rhetorical
posies

Yr oedd y Te stament Newydd wedi ci orchuddio yn yr
Hen, ac yn awr y mae

’r Hen wedi e i ddatguddio yn y Newydd
ac , fel yr haul yn Affrica, yn rhoddi goleuni heb gysgod.

”

“ Yn y delwau nid wy f yn dirnad dim amgen na
’

r defnydd,

a
’
u bod yn chwiorydd i lestri a chelfi cyflredin .

”

“ Ac ar 01 hyn cafodd yr Eglwys y chydig yspaid o dangnefedd,

y barodd falchder ac anghydfod yn mhlith y Cristionogion,
fel llygedyn rhwng dwy gafod yn codi chwyn yn yr yd .

”

A chan eu b od fe l yd rhwng dau faen m e l in, aethant yn

wyn wrth eu dryllio , a rhoddasant eu pryd ar wasanaethu

Daw yn fanylach , ac amlhasant yn y mynachlogydd.

”

Y mae gwlithyn hyfryd ar b ob glaswell tyn , a m el yn mhob

m eillionen, a melusdra yn mhob m efusen, ac arogl peraidd

ym mhob llysieuyn yn yr ardd y sprydol hon.

"

“ O ni bydd dyn yn yr un e lfen a
’

r peth yr edry cho arno,
nis gwel ef yn iawa . Pan edrycho nu oddi ar y Ian ar bren

yn y dwi r, efe a
’

i gwel yn gam, er ci fod yn un ion.

”

“ Yr ydoedd i’r b obl gyfiredin fel bwyd dan g lo , a llys-fam

yn cadw
’
r agoriad.
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hyny a fyno
’
r maes oddiar elyn ion ci enaid, a ddylai yn gyntaf

fedri iawn drin arfan ei filwriae th ysbrydol .
”

Gyda gwlith y nefoedd, rhaid wrth ddefnyddiau o chwys y
corfi i beri i’r maes fl’rwythloni. Ac ni wasanaetha i ui dybied
am natur dyn fyddo wedi llygru a phechodau fliaidd, y daw
hi yn ddiboen i ddwyn firwy th da.

”

“ Cynhyrfiad a gwaith sydd fuddiol 1 1
‘ bywyd hwn a

’
r llall

hefyd, y dwfr rhedegog sydd loywaf, a
’
r awyr gwyntog sydd

iachaf, a
’
r cristion bywiog sydd ysbrydolaf.

”

“ Medr y cythraul chwythu
’
r tan uifernol o

’
r cynnud crinion

i’r cod ir, gan ge isio llygru y rbai da drwy y rbai drwg . Yr
hwn a gym ero ofal am ie chyd e i enaid, ymgadwed ym mhellach

ag a allo oddiwrth y cyfryw ag sydd gleifion o hain t anwiredd.

R hwystra ddechreuad pe che d. Pan glywech ddeisyfiad

afreolus yn cyfodi ynot , b rawycha a gweddia a dyro dy fryd
ar e i ladd ef cyn iddo ymgadarnhau m ewn gweithrediadau

atgas. Hawdd i wendid dyuu eginyn derwen o
’

r gwraidd cyn

gynted ag y toro trwy
’

r ddaear. L lawer tan wrth ci ganfod
m ewn pryd a ddiffoddwyd yn ddiboen , yr hwn, ped e sgeulusasid

a. gynnyddasai i ddifrodi dinas.

”

R hoddi cyfarwyddyd i
’r enbydus a

’
r cyfeiliornus, ac e lusen

i’r truenus, sydd yn cy suro y sawl a
’

u gwnelo cymaint a
’
r rbai

a
’

u derbynio .

‘ Dedwydd yw rhoddi yn hytrach na derbyn .

’ A
phan dde l dyn at y cnewyllyn hlasus sydd o

’

r tu fewn i

weithredoedd c refyddol, ni fyn fod hebddynt mwy ; ac y mas

dyn yn myned yu aplach i bob gwaith da wrth e i arfer. A
b endith y Goruchaf a tydd ychwaneg i

’r hwn a fyddo flyddlon

ar ychydig .

It would be easy to quote at greate r length
,
but

we have quoted enough to show where in lie s the
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charm of the Be loved Author T he n dd Ddi
fluant is, indeed, a veritable fairyland, but not of

the Arabian kind, that is over-burdened with dazzling
sights and fabulous wealth. It is natural

,
love ly,

simple ; such as would de light the heart of a Goldsmith
or a Ruskin.



c h a pter to.

E L L I S W Y N N E

TH E S L E E P I N G B A R D .

HE “ Bardd Cwsg, since its first appearance in
1703, has gone through about thirty editions,

the best of which is that edited by Canon Silvan
Evans , issued by the enterprising firm of Messrs .

Spurre ll.* T he text of this edi tion follows that of the
first edition published by the author himse lf, and is

e lucidated by means of footnote s and an exceedingly
he lpful introductory chapter.

T he question of the originality of “ B ardd Cwsg

is a vexed one , and has engaged the attention
of Ell is Wynne ’s commentators from time to time .

Canon Silvan Evans is of opinion that the bard
was indebted to Quevedo for the conception of the

Gwe ledigaethau, but that he is original as to mate rial
and style . He says , “ T ry

’

r fantol 0 ble id y naill fel

T he author had not consulted the exce llent Guil d of

Graduates edition when h e wrote this chapter .
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Don Quixote . T he humour appears to us of the

present day to he often lamentably deficie nt in taste ,
and out of ke eping with the good object which the

author had in view, but not so to Bardd Cwsg ,

who fre quently outstrips his mode l in vulgarity .

Ellis Wynne was inspired by Quevedo, and Quevedo
was inspired by Savonarola. T he s ignificance of these
facts can be appreciated only when we remembe r
that Savonarola W as the S . John Baptist of the

re ligious Renaissance . These three men had one

obje ct in view,
the reform—not of the doctrine of

the Church to which each belonged, but of the de

gene rate Papacy, in the case of two of them
,
and of

the morals of the people in the case of the third.

T he watchword of the Italian was “ Flee from
Rome l” of the Spaniard L et the Church be

cleansed and of the We lshman ,

“ Flee from sin :

seek the true Church ! ”

T he affinity of the Gwe ledigaethau to the

Suenos is apparen t from a comparison of separat e
passages as well as from that of the gene ral scope
and treatment of the subject, e .g

( l ) Go ing further on, I was go tten into a Crowd of Taylors ,
that stood up sneak ing in a Corner, for fear of the Devils .

At the first Door, there were Seven Devils taking the Names

of those tha t came in, and they ask
’
d m e m ine , and my

Quality, and so they let m e pass . But exam ining the Taylors,
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These Fe llows , (cry’d one of the Devi ls) came in such shoals,

as if Hell were made only for Taylors . How many are they ?

( said another) An swer was made , About a Hundred. About a

Hundred ? They mus t b e more than a Hundre d, says t’o the r,
if they b e Taylors for they neve r came under a Thousand
or Twelve Hundre d strong : And we have so many here
already, I do not know where w e shall ’

stow them . Say th e

word, my Masters, She ll’s le t them in or no These po or
P rickh

'

c e were damn ’
dly startled at that, for fear they should

not get in : But in the End, they had the Favour to b e

admitted. Certainly, said I, these Folks are but in an ill

condition, when ’
tis a Menace for the Devils themselves to

refuse to rece ive them Thereupon a Huge Over-grown, Club
footed, Crump-shoulder’d Devil, threw them all into a deep
Hole . See ing such a Monster of a Devil , I ask

’

d him, how he

came to b e so deform
’

d : And he told me , he had spoil
’

d hi s

Back with carrying of T ay lors : For, said he , I have been
formerly made use of as a Sumpte r to fetch them ; but now

of late they save m e that labour, and com e so fast of them ~

se lves, that ’
tis one Devil 's work to dispose of them . Wh ile

the Word was yet speaking, there cam e another Glut of them ,

and I was fain to make way , that the Devil m ight have
Room to work in, who pil

’

d them up, and to ld m e, they
made the best P ewe l in He ll.”

( 2 )
“ Yn mesaf at hwn dae th mab a merch . Efe a fuasai yn

gydymaith da, 8. b ithan yn ferch fwyn , neu yn rhwydd o
’

i

chorff ; eithr galwyd hwy yno wrth eu henwau noe thion ,

meddwyn a phutain.

‘ Gob eithio,
’
ebr y meddwyn,

‘ y
caf fi

genych be th fiafr ; mi yrais i chwi lawer ysglyfae th dew m ewn

llifeiriant o gwrw da ; a phan fethais yn lladd ereill
,
daethym

fy hun yn wy llysgar i
’ch po

'

rthi .
’ ‘ Trwy genad y cwrt, nid

hanner a yrais i iddo,
’

ebr y eu hofirwm yn

ebyrth llosg, yn gig rho st parod i’w fwrdd.

’ ‘ Hai, hai,
’

ebr

Angeu,
‘
er e ich trachwantau m elltigedig e ich hunain, ac nid
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i
’

m porthi i, y gwnaed b yn o ll : rhwymwch y ddau wyn eb yn

wyneb, gan eu bod yn hen gyfe illion, a bwriwch hwy i w lad y
tywyllwch , a chwyded ef i

’

w cheg hi, pised h ithau dan i
’
w

b erfedd yntau , hyd ddydd-farn .

’

Yna c ipiwyd hwythau allan

a
’

u penau yn isaf .”

A comparison of these passages reveals a diffe rence
as we ll as a re semblance . T he Spaniard is humorous :
the We lshman is se rious . When the former t ries to
be serious he is ins ipid : when the late r trie s to be

humorous he is coarse .

Ellis Wynne gave the afirighted We lshmen so

realistic a description of He ll that it has haunted the

imagination eve r s ince ” ? And whence this realism ?
For our answe r we must go back to the Middle Age s .

From the dawn of the e leventh century , when Patristic
ideas began to be cast as ide , down to the days of

Dante , the life after death continued to re veal more and

more fully its awful secre ts . He ll
,
Purgatory , Paradise ,

and Heaven became more distinctly visible as m en

looked down the shortening vista of future time , and

the ir topography, the ir torments , the ir trials , and

pleasure m ore conce ivable
,

almost more palpable to
sense . With Dante , the reve lations were crystalized
in to song o f the most we ird and fascinating realism .

That Hell had a tangible existence , and that immaterial
spirits suffered material torments had been matters of

Wale s . 0 . M. Edwards . p . 383 .
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thousand times more impressed on the mind of the

reader by the fact that they were only yesterday
among his associates or acquain tances in the flesh .

This is the secret of Dante ’s power . If he had

produced an Inferno peopled by ancient s inners , by
Nimrods and Iscariots of a forgotten ag e , his arrows
woul d have fallen harmless or ever they reached the ir
mark . But a Hell wherein were Popes and king s
hardly yet cold in the ir tomb—horror of horrors
this it was that made men mop the cold sweat from
the ir visage . Till Dante came , the keys of the in

v is ible world had been he ld by the Priesthood , but
the audacious poe t now wrenched it from the ir hands ,
and actually turned it on many of themse lves ,
thundering out the sentence of damnation against
even Pope s and Councils . The full

,
deep , concentrated

realism of Dante , which he embodied in his immortal
ve rse , was nothing more than the conviction of the

hearts and minds of men of the Middle Ages .

Out of the carcass of this modern Realism—this
horrible Inferno—c ame the honey of the doctrine of

Purgatory. Purgatory, which is poss ible with St .

Augustine , probable W i th Gregory the Great, is an

actuality with Dante , and perhaps before his time .

Dean Mi lman is of Opinion that it is a growth

(singularly indistinct and untraceable) out of the

mercy and modesty of the Priesthood . When the

e te rnal doom of a human soul hanged on the lips
of a priest, on the mere refusal of absolution , that
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priest might we ll be staggered with awe at the idea
of consigning the soul to an unchangeable destiny.

He would infinite ly prefe r to pronoun ce a revocable
sentence . T he keys of Paradise and of the nether
reg ions were an awful trust ; the key of Purgato ry
might b e used with far less compunction ,

with less
fearful trepidation . At this point we become aware
of a real Purgatory as well as a real He ll. That
the realism of the Mediaeval P urgatorio is largely
the product of Dante ’s imagination doe s not admit of
much doubt. Pre viously

,
there had been nothing of

a dogmatic nature written on the subj ect : the legends
Of the French monk St. Farcy, of Drithelm ,

of the

monk of Evesham , and the vi sions of Albe ric of Monte
Cas ino

,
etc .

, were mere day
-dreams . It is Dante that

gave to these dreams their inte rpre tation in a tangible
Purgatory, in which there dwelt live , knowable Man
fredis

,
Be lacquas , Buoncontes , e tc . , summing up in

his verse all previous theorie s and the whole popular
be lief as to the intermediate s tate .

The realism of Dante has invaded the theology of
the entire Christian world—Roman ,

Prote stant, and

Nonconformist alike . From the thirteenth ce ntury down
to the middl e of the nine teenth, eternal punishment
was always interpre ted in terms of tangible , mate rial
torment. Scotus

, Aquinas , ;Bellarmine , Sylves te r,
Luther, Melancthon

,
More

,
English reformers and

We lsh bards see in the fire and brimstone of
Holy Writ nothing beyond the natural e lements w ith
which they were ac quainted . Calvin with be tter
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penetration said : T he wicked have the see ds of

he ll in the ir own hearts ,
”

and Milton puts into the

mouth of Satan the fo llowing words : Which way I
fly is he ll ; myself am hell ,

” but they were prophets
alone in the wilderne ss .

Lord Bacon , who said that be ing , without well-be ing ,

is a curse , and the greater the be ing
, the greater

the curse ,
”

yet believed that even as physical
d iseases produce moral pain , so will [in he ll] m oral
pain produce physical diseases .

” Sain tly Isaac Watts
in his discourse on

“
T he Nature of the Punishment

of He ll writes

It is true inde e d, spirits o r be ings which have no body
canno t fee l burning by m aterial fire , unless they are united to

som e sort of material vehicle s ; but, that God will use mate rial
fire to punish obstinate and rebe llious s inners hereafter, at the

re surre ction ,
it is not improbable , though it is ve ry hard to

say with full assurance : s ince the bodies of the wicked are to

b e raise d again , it is not at all unlike ly that the ir habitation
shall b e a place of fire , and the ir bodies may b e made im

m o rtal to endure the smart and torture without consum ing .

”

It is unfathomably marvellous—the bewitche ry of

this Dante sque realism ! Enchante d Swinden proved ,
to his own satisfaction at least, that he ll was seate d
in the sun , and the learned Whiston declare d that

the come ts are so many he lls , appo inted in the ir
orbits alte rnately to carry the damned to the confines

of the sun, the re to b e scorched by its violent heat ;
and then to return with them beyond the orb of
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of God . With j uster hermeneutics and a finer sense
of the beautiful we are beginning to reali ze that the
to rture -throe s of the nether world are not to be

expre sse d so much by the words “ mate rial and
“
eternal ” as by the words “ pe rsonal and

“
spiritual .

Later thought may b e we ll and j ustly expressed in the
words of Omar Khayyam :

“ I Bent my Soul through the Invisible ,
Som e le tter of that After Life to spe ll

And by
-and-by my soul return

’

d to m e ,

And answered, ‘ I myself am Heav
’

n and He ll .

T he heritage which Dante handed down to Savon
arola, and to the centuries , de scended to Ellis Wynne . .

T he realism of the Gweledigae thau
”
is the realism

of the Inferno with the mountain peaks of Mer

ionethshire substituted for the undul ating plateaux of

Tuscany.

Th e scene ry is We lsh—th e scene ry of that wild Merioneth
m ountains which rise in terraced grandeur above the hom e of

E llis W ynn e , and of the regicide John Jone s . Among its in
habitants are state smen close ly asso ciated by Welsh peasants for

a century with the Evil one . It s gaping jaws had already
rece ived Olive r Cromwe ll ; they we re hungering for Louis ! IV.

T he grasping landlord and the indolent te nant, the unworthy

m inister and the seditious sectary, all that were condemned by

the conscience of the time , find a place in the loathsom e

dungeons or on the hot, lurid precipices of the poet’s

1: “ Sto ry of the Nations : Wales, po 383
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The following descriptive passage carries the im

agination to the precipi tous sloPes of Eryri

“ Ac erbyn byn ,
ne seais gydag e

’

u ddiarswyd, at fin y dibyn ,

yn y llen, a
’
r filamau yn ymranu o

’
n deutu, ac yn e in goche l,

heb feiddio cyifwrdd a thrigolion Gwlad Uche lder. Yuo , 0 ben

y genian anae le , ymollyngasom , fel y gwelit ti ddwy seren yn

syrthio o entrych y net
“

, i lawt a ni fil filiwn o filltiroedd,

tro s lawer o gre igiau brwm stan ,
a llawer sufad raiadr gwrthun ,

a chlogwyn e irias , a phoh pe th a gwg crogedig ar i waered

fyth ; eto yr oeddynt oll yn ein go che l ni ; oddi e ithr un

waith yr e stynais fy nhrwyn al lan o
’

r llen gel , tarawodd y

fath archfa fi 0 fygfeydd a thagfeydd ag e
'
m gorphenasai, oni

buasai iddo yn ddisymmwth fy achub a
’

r dwr bywiol. Erbyn

imi ddadebru, gwelwn ein bod wedi dyfod i ryw sefylldod ;

canys yn yr oll geg anferthol hono , nid oedd b osibl ddim cynt

gae l attreg , gan serthed a llithric ed ydoedd. Yuo gadawodd fy

Nhywy sog i m i orphwys peth drachefn ; ac yn hyny o seibiant

dygwyddodd i
’r taranau a

’

r corwynto edd croch ddystewi gronyn ;

ac heb wae thaf i swn y rhaiadrydd geirwon, mi a glywn o hir

swn aral l mwy na
’
r owbl, o grochleis iau echry s, bonllefain,

gwaeddi, ac ochain c ryf, a thyngu, a chablu, oni roiswn i

newid ar fy nghlustiau rhag gwrando .

”

Bardd Cwsg , in spite of those principles which

helped to give Wales the politics of the moderate

Tories of the reign of Queen Anne , is ultra-Human

istic and revolutionary in spirit. Even his devils are

he te rodox : they are , in fact, most evange lical fe llows

who busy themse lves in carrying out the behests of
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the divine will . Listen to the demons of Carchar

Camhyder.

Nsaaf i’r rbai b yn o edd carchar y Camhyde r, llawn o rai
, pan

berid iddynt gynt ymadael a
’

u hanlladrwydd, neu feddwdod,

neu gybydd~dod, a ddywedent ,
‘ Mae Daw yn drugarog, ac yn

we ll na
’

i air , ac ni ddamnia ci greadur am fater eyn lleied.

’

o nd vma cyfarth cab ledd yr o eddynt , a gofyn ,

‘ Pa le m ae
’r

drugaredd hono a fostid e i b od yn anfe idrol ‘ T ewch , gor

gwu ,

’

eb r c e im wch o gythraul mawr o edd yn eu c lywed,
‘
tewch ; ai trugaredd a fyne ch ohwi, h eb wneyd dim at e i

chae l ? A fynech i
’r Gwirionedd wn eyd e i air yn ge lwydd,

dim ond er cae l cwmni sothach m or ffiaidd a chwi Ai gorm od

o drugaredd a wnaed a ohwi ? R hoi i chwi Achubwr, Dyddan
wr, a

’

r angylion, a llyfrau ,
a phrege thau, a siamplau da ; ac

oni thewch chwi a
’

n crugo u i be llach wrth ymleferydd am

drugaredd lle ni b u hi erio ed

W rth fyned all an o
'
r c eubwll tra thanbaid hwn

, clywn un

yn erthwch ac yn b loeddio yn greulon :
‘ Nis gwyddwn i ddim

gwe ll ; ni cho stiwyd dim wrthyf fi erioed, i ddysgu darllen fy

nyledswydd ; ac nad oeddwn i yn cae l mo
’

r ennyd chwaith gan

enil l bara i mi ac i
’

m tylwyth tlawd, i ddarllen nac i w eddio .

’

‘Aie
,

’
eh rhyw ddiefiyn gwargam o edd ger llaw,

‘ gaed dim

ennyd i ddywedyd chw edlau ysmala ? dim s egur ymro stio hir
nos gauaf, pan o eddwn i yng nghorn y simnai, na allesid rhoi

pe th o
’
r am eer hwnw at ddysgu darllen neu weddio ? Beth am

y Suliau ? Pwy fu yn dyfod gyda m i i’r dafarn , yn lle myned

gyda
’

r person i ’r Eglwys ? Pa sawl prydnawn Sulgwaith a ro e d
i Ofer ddadwrdd am b ethau

’

r hyd, neu gysgu, yn lle dysgu

myfyrio a gweddio ? Ac a wnae thoch chwi yn 0 1 a wydde ch
?

T ewch , Syre , a
’

ch dwndwr c elwyddog .

’ ‘ O wae dgi cynddeiriog,
’

eb r y collddyn ,

‘
nid o e s fawr er pan oeddit yn sisial pe th

arall yn fy mh en ! 'P e dywedas id hyn y dydd arall, odid a

ddae thwn i yma.

’ ‘ O,

’

ebr diawl,
’

nid o e s g enym fater er
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prison . T he devils of Dante and of Ellis 'Wynne

are essentially the same , if we are to estimate

characte r by its more evident trai ts . Compare the

“ black devil ” of the fo llowing passage in Canto ! ! I

of the Inferno with “ Ce imwch o gy thraul mawr
”

and the other demons of Gweledigae th Ufiern .

”

T he while below there fixedly I gazed,
My Leader, crying out :

‘ Beware , beware ! ’

Drew me unto himse lf from where I sto od .

Then I turned round, as one who is impatient
T o se e what it behoves h im to e scape ,
And whom a sudden te rror doth unman

,

W ho , while he looks, delays not his departure ;
And I beheld behind us a black devil,
Running along upon the crag, approach.

Ah, how ferocious was he in his aspe ct !
And how he seemed to m e in action ruthless,
With open wings and light upon his fee t !

His shoul ders, which sharp -po in ted were and high,
A s inner did encumbe r with both haun che s,
And h e he ld clutched the sinews of the feet.

From off our bridge he said : ‘ O Malebranche,
Behold one of the e lders of Saint Zita ;
Plunge him b eneath, for I return for o thers

Unto that town, which is we ll furnished with them .

All there are barrators , except Bonturo ;
No in to Y es for money there is changed .

’

He hurled him down , and over the hard crag
Turned round, and never was a mastiff loo sened
In so much hurry to pursue a thie f.

T he o ther sank , and rose again face downward
But the demons, under cover of the bridge ,
Cried : ‘ Here the Sant

'

Volto has no place !
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He swims one o therwise than in the Se rchio
Therefore , if for our gafis thou wishest not,

Do no t uplift thyse lf abo ve the pitch .

’

They se ized him then with more than a hundred rakes ;
They said :

‘ It here behove s the e to dance covered,
That, if thou canst, thou secre tly mayest pilfer.’

No t o the rwise the cooks the ir scul lions make
Imm erse into the m iddle of the caldron
The m eat with hooks, so that it may not float.” a

Bardd Cwsg e liminate d Purgatory —that fond thing
vainly invented , and grounded upon no warranty of

Scripture , but rather repugnant to the Word of God .

”

His Prote stantism is of the E li zabe than type , and he

woul d consign the heathen ,
Mohammedans , Jews ,

Quakers , Papists , and perhaps Dissenters to the un

ending torments of his material Hell . In Gweled

igaeth e s y Byd he is som ewhat rese rv ed in his

opinion of Dissente rs
, and tries to say something

kind about them ,
thus

Oddi yuo ni sathom i ysgub or, ll e yr oedd un yn dyn
:

wared prege thu ar e i dafodleferydd ; weithiau yr un pe th de ir

gwaith olynol .
‘ W e l ,

’

eh yr Ange l , ‘ mae gan y rb ai hyn iawn

spe cto l i we led y pethau a b erthyn i
’
w heddwch , 0 nd b od yn

fyr yn eu henaint un o
’

r defnyddiau angenrheitiaf, a e lwir

cariad perifaith . Mae am ryw achosion yn gyru rbai yma : rbai
o ran parch i

’

w hynafiaid ; rhai o anwybodae th ; a llawer er

mante ision bydo l. Gwnae nt iti dybio eu b od yn tagu a
’
r

wyneb , ond hwy a fedrant lynen llyffant rhag angen : ac fe lly
mae

’r Dywysoges R hagrith yn dysgu rhai mewn ysguboriau .

”

Longfe llow’s translation.
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But he had evidently made up his mind about
them when he came to write Gweledigae th Uifern ,

”

for there Lucifer is made to sentence a fractious demon
to seven years’ servitude in the mouth of one of the

preachers of the Barn :

‘ W el
,

’ cbr L uc ifi’er, ‘

gan e ich bod cystal yn e ich pulpud,

yr wyf yn dy orchymmyn tro s saith m lynedd i safn un o

bregethwyr yr Y sgub or, a ddywed y peth a ddel gyntaf i
’

w

fochau ; yn o c e i dithau le i roddi gair i m ewn w eithiau

9 3.
at dy bwrpns dy hun .

If the bard were living now he would , in all

probability , be long to that section of the Church of

England which styles itse lf the Evange lical-Catholic .

”

Wale s has produced but one satirist
,

—the Sle eping
Bard . He is our Jonathan Swift , or bette r sti ll , our

Lucian . Al though no t amenable to the charg e of

misanthropy, yet he lac ks the sym pathy begotten of

broad—minded charity quite as much as does the cynic
of 8. Patrick . Swift’s candid Opin ion of his fe llow
m en is expressed in the words of the King of the
Brobdingnags : I cannot but conclude the bulk of

your natives to b e the most pern icious race of little
odious verm in that nature e ver suffered to crawl upon
the surface of the earth .

”
T he bard is much Of the

same Opinion : he says , “ ‘Atolygaf henw
’

r Ddinas

fawr wallgofus hon ,

’

ehr fi ;
‘

0 8 oes arn i well henw
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gwr ydoedd, a
’

r cyfi
’
elyb ; ac felly yr awran ,

nid yw
’
r wylo yma

ond rbai o ran defod ac arfer, ereill o gwmn i, ereill am eu

cyflog .

’

It [i.s . the war] began upon the fo llowing fashion . It is allowed
on all hands that the prim itive way of breaking eggs before w e eat

them was upon the larger end ; but his pre sent maj e sty’s grand
fathe r, while he was a b oy, go ing to eat an egg, and breaking it
according to the ancient practice , happened to cut one of his fingers,
whereupon the emperor, h is father, published an edict, commanding
all his subjects . upon great penalt ie s , to break the smaller end of

the ir eggs . T he people so highly resente d this law that our

histories tell us there have b een six rebe llions raised on that
account ; where in one empero r lo st his life and ano ther his
crown . The se civil comm otions were constantly fom ented by the
monarchs of B lefuscu ; and when they were que lled, the exiles
always fled for refuge to that empire . It is computed that e leven
thousand persons have at several time s suffered death rather than
subm it to break the ir eggs at the smaller end. Many hundred
large vo lum es have be en published upon this controversy ; but the
book s of the B igendians have b e en long forbidden , and the whole
party rendered incapable by law of ho lding employm ents . During
the course of these trouble s the empe rors of B lefuscu did frequent
ly e xpo stulate by the ir ambassadors , accusing us of making a

schism in re ligion by offending against a fundam ental doctrine of

our great prophe t L ustrog , in the fifty
-fourth chapter of the

B lunde cral (which is their Alcoran) . This
,
however, is thought

to b e a m ere strain upon the text ; for the words are the se : That
all be lievers shall break the ir eggs at the convenient end seem s,

in my humble opinion ,
to b e left to e ve ry man

’

s conscience , o r at

least in th e power of the chief magistrate to determine .

”
1
“

c we ledigae th e s y Eyd.

”
Ed. Silvan Evans , pp . 33—4 .

1 [T he extract from Swift
,
it shoul d b e explained , is taken

from the ironical description of the cause s for the “
obstinate

war
” be tween “ the great empire s ” B lefuscu (France) and

Lilliput (England) , which is typical o f the Deans
’

s style] .
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T he same charac te ristics also mark the humour of

the se two men -there is the same inimitable strength ,
and the same utte r lack of grace .

Ellis Wynne and Jonathan Swift were contemporaries .

Wynne was born in 1761 and died 1734 ; Swift was
bo rn four years earlie r, and outlived the hard e leven
years . But the re is no reason to conclude that the
We lshman was acquainted w ith the writings of the

Englishman . T he similarity of style is due to the

fact that they had both adopted the same lite rary
mode ls . T he satire of the one and the cynicism of
the o the r are directly traceable to classical source s
to Juvenal and Ho rac e , and e specially to Lucian .

Putting the cynic aside , we observe that the s imilari ty
be tween the satire of “ B ardd Cw sg

”
and that of

“ Charon ”
and “ Timon ”

is e xtended and complete .

At the outset, we see that the object of the three
works is the same : T he aim is to show the worth
lessne ss of the Objects aft er which most men strive .

T he corrupt state of society furnished the authors
wi th abundant materials for satire . T he uneducated
man who sought to gain cheap reputation for learning
by buyi ng a large library, the paras i te who lived at

the expense of his patron and ente rtained him with
joke s , the hired companion who occupied a degrading
position in the household of the wealthy

, the supe r
stitious be lieve r in magic, in o racles , and in mytho logy

,

the glutton , the winebibber, the mise r, the pleas ure
se eker, &c ., &c . , all are lashed as with a sco rpion .

What Lucian owe s to Ar istophanes , that als o doe s
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Ell is Wynne owe to Lucian . Certain passages in
Gweledigaeth e s y Byd

”
are

,
pe rhaps

,
remo te ly

remin iscent of the satiri c piece s of Menippus of

Gadara, and the re is some thing also which re cal ls the

Saturce Men ippew of Varro . In some of the dialogues
of “ Bardd Cwsg

” the re is no action, and in othe rs
only just enough to bring out the characte ristics of

the speake rs . As with Lucian
,
so with Ellis Wynne ,

the personality of the speake r is o ften fo rgo tten ,
so

that the bard is really speaking his own thoughts , not

those appropriate to the characte r. T he dialogue is

mo re faulty
, on that accou nt, but the satire more

pungent .

W e note also in the We lsh bard and the Gre ek
satirist the same failure to give vivid picture s of c on

temporary manne rs ; the characte rs are in both case s

(with a few e xceptions) taken from history , or they
are pure ly fictitious , and the pomps and vanitie s
they satirise are , as a rule , tho se which are common

to all m en of all time .

T he bard’s mental standpo int may be briefly summed
up in the words of Lucian’s defence befo re the tribunal
of Philosophy in the “ Fishe rman ,

” “ I hate ,
”

says
Lucian

,

“ quacks and Charlatans , lie s and conce its ;
I love truth and beauty and singlene ss of heart .” T he

same love of truth inspires al l the “ Gwe ledigae thau .

”

Wynne ’s view of life was that of a judicious Anglican,
who strove to live sensibly, and to keep himse lf un spotted
from the world. His quas i-Sto icism enabled him to
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art the re is suggestion, and the re is contrast . Whilst
fully recognizing the noble dignity of the style

,
we

canno t agree with those who urge that the style of

B ardd Cw sg is worthy our e steem , and should be

copied. Except as me re exercise , no practice could
be more injurious to the young student . Beyond the
usual magniloquence , the re is a ce rtain artificial ity.

A writer in the Genhin en of January, 1894, draws
attention (as an instance of mydr a chynghanedd)
to the treatment of the sound “ g ” in the fo llowing
sentence O

’

r diwedd
,
wedi porthi fy llygaid ar bob

rhyw hyfrydwch o
’

m hamgylch, onid oedd yr haul ar

gyrhaedd ei gaerau yn y Gorllewin, gorweddais ar y

gwelltglas , tan syn fyfyrio de ced a hawddgared (wrth

fy ngwlad fy hun) o edd y gwledydd pe ll y gwelswn

g ip o olwg ar eu gwastadedd tiriou ; a gwyched oedd

gae l arnynt lawn olwg a dedwydded y rbai a welsent

gwrs y byd, wrthyf fi a
’
m bath.

” He might have
added a large numbe r of passage s with ce rtain pre

dominating sounds ; e .g . in the last paragraph of p . 19

the rul ing sounds are
“ f ” and “

ph
”

; and in the

third paragraph of p . 76 “ m ”
and “

n
”

are the

conspicuous sounds 9 , and so on . It is as though the

autho r had reasoned thus with hims e lf, Go to now,
le t us construct a sentence where in ‘ g

,

’
or

‘ f,
’ or

‘ m ’
is the rul ing sound .

” This is ce rtainly art ,

but very mechanical art . It is the art wherewith Pope

and Dryden,
and the Dafydd ap Edmwndite s spun

out the ir weary ve rse .

Canon Silvan Evans
’
s Edition.
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Ell is Wynne has a wide r range of vocabulary than
any We lsh author, ancient o r mo de rn ,

and he is

ce rtainly at the head of the small clas s of write rs
who show a comple te mas te ry of We lsh idiom . O n

the who le , we agree with the R ev . W . Jone s’s critique
of our principal classic

Fe allai mai y B ardd Cwsg yw y cyfansoddiad mwyaf hynod

am gymhleth iant Barn fanwl a Darfe lydd grymus a hedegog, o
’
r

ho ll weithiau sydd ym m eddiant e in gw lad. B arddoniae th lawn o

dan awenyddo l ydyw , m ewn gwisg rydd ddigynghanedd. Beth ?
Barddoniaeth h eb gynghanedd ? Ié, ddarllenydd, a barddoniae th

ardderchog h efyd ! Y mae yn y B ardd Cwsg gryn lawe r o amian ,

0 nd e i b od yn ymwisgo m own dull fi'

ugrol , yr hyn, ar yr nu

pryd, sydd yn pe ri fod y gwaith yn fwy b arddonol . Er fod cryn

lawe r o ddifl’yg yn chwaeth y cyfan soddiad, e to y mas yr iaith

yn anghymharol o gref, fe l nad oe s dim yn y Gymraeg yn dyfod

yn agos iddo yn y pe th hwn . Nid yw bob am se r yn ho llo l gywir

yn ci ramadeg, y mae yn W ir ; ond gwna iawa am hyn yn c i
nerth , a

’

i ieithwedd, yr hon sy m or drwyadl Gymroaidd. Y mac

yn tyan llun pe rsonan, ac yn c orfioli pechodau a llygredigae thau

gau eu harddangos yn eu gwrthuni, m ewn dull hynod 0 ar

grafiawl . Mae y d d Cwsg yn nu o
’

r llyfrau ag y byddai yn
ddymunol ci fod ym mhob teulu, ac , yn fynych , yn llaw pob dyn

ieuanc , ac yn arb enig pob prydydd ie uanc yn y

Vida “ T raethawd ar swyddogae th Barn 8. Darfelydd.



c h a p ter 11.

G R I FFI TH J O N E S

T HE PIONEER or EDUCATION.

L THOUGH the great work, and the life work , of

the R e v. Griffith Jone s was not of a strictly
literary characte r, ye t it would not be possible
to deal with the subject adequate ly without taking
some account of the good accomplished by the Circulating
and Cateche tical Charity Schools . T he founding of these
schoo ls, the ir circulation , and the instruction imparted,
was itse lf a Renaissance . T he poo r we re taught to

read the ir own language , the immediate efie ct of which
was an increase in the demand for and the supply of

books . T he We lsh peasants at the beginning of the

e ighteenth century we re grossly ignorant , but they we re
anxious to learn . They found in Griffith Jones anothe r
Chryso loras or Giovann i di Conve rs ino . In the early
Italian Revival, two great agencie s in the dissem ination
of knowle dge are usually recognized, corresponding with
two succe ssive stages of the Renaissance movement . T he

fi rst agency is that of o ral instruction by some scho lar
of eminence , such as the two great educationists just
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We lch Pie ty, yearly reports of the schools were
published by the founder from 1737 to 1760, the year
be fore he died.

Now ,
in connection with these schools, the re are four

outstanding facts which must not be lost sight of.

1) T he re ligious instruction imparted was distinctly
Pro te stant and Evange lical in character. In the report

(
“ We lch Piety ”) for the year 1744 we are to ld by the

founder that he had realized that the catechetical method
of te aching adopted by him was the surest means of
confirming his countrymen in the principles of the

Reformation . He says ,

This was the way re formation was advanced in Europe , and

Christianity in the prim itive days ; and this will b e found th e

principal way to keep them alive , to maintain the ir vigour and

flour ish . T he first re form ers from the Popish defection laboured
abundantly in this, and saw and rejo iced in the great success
thereof. I have read it as an usual complain t
of some Je suits, that they found there was but little hope of

bringing back to the Rom ish Church, or of unsettling or discom

po sing, such reform ed churche s as we re constant and serious in

the use of cate chising.

"

(2 ) T he instruction was given in We lsh. This fact
shoul d be graven with an iron pen and lead on eve ry
rock of our wild country . W e canno t resist the temptation
to quote anothe r passage from the report of 1774 : it
is rathe r lengthy, but its length is mo re than compensated
for by its noble patriotism.
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“ Perhaps it may be suggeste d, that it were better to set

up Charity Scho ols for the W elch pe ople in the English

language ; which, to b e sure , will b e altoge the r as e difying as

preaching English sermons to W elch congregations, that under

stand no tongue but the ir own. Shall we b e more conce rne d

for the propagation of the Engl ish language , than the sal vation

of our pe ople ? Alas ' must they not be taught in the

things which concern the ir salvation, till they b e instructe d in

a language they do no t as yet understand ? This woul d b e

harde r treatment than the common people m ee t with in Popish
co untrie s , who , though they have not the prayers, yet are

favoured with th e instructions of th e Church in the ir own

language . Mo st of the We lch poor, particularly the e lder
people am ong us

,
will find it im po ssible to learn English ; and

very many that have be en three or four years in an English
school could hardly b e taught to read ' pe rfectly, and could
learn no more of the language than to speak a little broken
English about the ir common affairs, but we re altoge ther unable
to understand English books or sermons, and o ther re ligious
ins tructions ; whereas they m ay b e taught the prin ciples of

re ligion, and not only to read, but likewise to understand what
they read , in the ir own British language , in three or four
months , or sooner. Such as are able to acquire the knowledge
of the English tongue m ay apply themse lves, as som e have
done , to learn it. T he We lch Charity Schoo ls are no t in the

least a hindrance , but rather a he lp to it : for if they learn
the ir own language first, as all nations in the world do , they
will find the difficulty le ss to learn ano ther afte rwards : to

pro ce ed from the eas ier task to a harder, is the m ost natural
m ethod. This obje ction has be en already very fully answered
in the yearly accounts of the se schoo ls, to which I must refer
you ; and, therfore , I need say no more than this, that We lch
Charity Schools are only for the We lch poor people , that
ne ither do nor can understand any o ther language . T o give
them English schools , mus t b e the same as se tting up French
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Charity Schools for the poor in England. It is absurd, in
the very reason and nature of the thing, to set about ia

structing the people in re ligion in any o ther language but such
as they understand .

”

Thanks to the labours of our philo logists , our e ducational
authori ties of the p re sent day are beginning to recognize
the utility of the We lsh language

,
and to disce rn the

wisdom of men like Griffith Jone s , who laboured to
pre se rve the integrity of the ir mothe r tongue . Would
that the ve in of wisdom had be en struck in 1833

,
when

means we re first de vised to assist national education !
From that year till nearly the end of the century , the
various scheme s of e lementary education were broached
on line s dire ctly antagon istic to the inte re sts of the

We lsh language . Even We lsh Nonconformists acquie sced
in and assis te d to carry out a system which had for

one of its objects the e xtinction of our ancient Brit ish
tongue . It w oul d be invidious he re to give e xtracts
from the repo rts of the Commissione rs of Inquiry into
the state of Education in Wale s . L e t us take a peep
inste ad at one of the village schools of a monoglo t
We lsh district in the year of grace l 868—two years
previous to the passing of Mr. Forste r’s Elementary
Education Act—whe re the said scheme was in ope ration .

In the Gwann Val ley, in Pembroke shi re , at a plac e
called Fe lin B ictwn,

about six miles from Fishguard,
was a British schoo l

,
ce lebrated for the numbe r of

eminent Baptist div ines who rece ived the re the ir early
education . T he master at the period we have named
was one Thomas Llewellyn , a cripple , who supporte d
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punishment . Ofienders at playtime rece ive a se vere

cut with the haze l rod on the palm of each hand,
and those at work-time , i.e . , who had sinned inside

the temple of learning itself, a severer cut on the

back of each hand. T he author
, who bears in his

body the marks of ancient infliction , can vouch for

the truthfulness of this picture . Shades of Griffith

Jones and Madam Bevan, could ye rest in paradise

when your be loved We lsh was be ing drawn and

quarte red by the tyrannical exponents of a wrong
headed system ! By the means just describe d, and by

othe r means equally wicked, our be loved mother to ngue

has been banished from many a hamle t whe re it had

lived and had been loved from times immemorial . All

honour to the memory of the man who conce ived the

i dea of providing W e lsh Education for W e lsh people .

(3) With the diffusion of knowledge grew the

demand for books. T he numbe r of We lsh books

published be tween 1588 and 1700 was one hundred

and se venty-three , but between 1700 and 1800 the re

were twe lve hundred and twenty-four published, about

thre e- fourths of them be ing issued be tween 1750 and

1800.

(4) T he Cate chetical Schools we re the fore -runners

of the Sunday Schoo ls es tablished by Thomas Charles .

In a letter writte n by Charles , dated 1811, to one of
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the secre taries of the Gae lic Socie ty, then in process

of formation, he says

T he Circulating Day
-Schoo ls have be en the principal m eans

of erecting Sunday Schools, for without the former, the state
of the country was such , that we could not obtain teache rs
to carry on the latter ; besides, Sunday Schoo ls were se t up
in every place where Day -Schools had be en.

”

To the credit of the Circul ating Schools must be
put down the fact also that the We lsh Bible has

bee n so generally found and read in the cottage . T he

annual reports of the se schools, by the ir earnest
appeals , we re the means of inducing the to

issue two editions , of copies each, of the

We lsh Bible , one in 1746
,
and the other in 1752 .

Education, it is true , in the lifetime of Griflith

Jone s, did not advance beyond the barest of a bare
rudimen tary stage , but the floodgate s had now been
thrown Open

,
and the tide was sure ly, if slowly,

flowing in ,
not to be commanded back by any Canute

of the passing darkness.

II.

T he lite rary remains of Griffith Jones are bo th
numerous and important . T he following is a comple te
list (exclusive of translations ) of his We lsh works

(1)
“ Llythyr oddiwrth W einidog o Eglwys Loegr, At un

o
’
i b lwyfolion yn ne ill tuo oddiwrth yr Eglwys o gréd y

Presbyteriaid.

”
( 2 )

“ Cynghor R had yr Anllythyrenog . (3)
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Dwy Ffurf o W eddi.
”

(4)
“ Galwad at O rseddfaingc y Gras

(part I) . “ Hyiforddiad at O rsedfaingc y Gras (part II) .

(6) Drych Difynyddiae th . (7) Hyiforddiad Gy nnwys i
W ybodae th Iachusol o n yddorion a Dyledswyddau Crefydd .

”

(8)
“ Caniad Solomon .

”

(9)
“ Crynodeb o Salmau Can .

”

(10)
“Hymnau De tholedig . (11)

“ Cerdd Sion .

”

(12 )
“ Pigion

Prydyddiae th P en-Fardd y Cymry .

No . 10 is e xceedingly rare
,

only thre e copies of

the original edition be ing known to exist . In addition

to the above b e published some English works , and

he left at his death several valuable manuscripts
unpublished , which are now in the possession of the

R e v . Dr. C J

By far the most important of his We lsh works is

“ Drych Difynyddiaeth,
” be ing a compendious body of

div in ity
,
o r minute exposition of the Church Catechism,

with Scripture proofs . This work was published in
five parts as follows : Part I , T he Christian Co venant ;
part II , T he Christian Cree d ; part III , T he Christian
Duty ; part IV,

T he Christian Praye r ; part V, T he

Sacraments. T he doctrine of the “ Drych Difynydd

iae th
”
is pronouncedly Pro te stant and Evange lical

Evange lical , that is , in the pre
-Puseyite sense . A

copy of the second edition (1748) of the work , be ing
the edition finally revised and corrected by Griffith
Jones himse lf, is now before the author, and the

following extracts the re from on crucial po ints of

doctrine amply te stify to the Protestant character of
the work .
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iddunt Dduw o damm id o fara ;
.

gan haeru, fod y Bara a
’

r

Gwin yn tro i, wrth ci gyssegru, yn wir Ddyndod a Duwdod

Cris t : ms ent yn cadw
’
r Y sgrythyrau oddi wrth y b obl, ac yn

llosgi pawb ui chyttuno a
’
u ce lwyddau hwy : maent yn dyrchafu

eu hunain goruwch i Grist, trwy newid T refn e i Efengyl, a

llyfelu rheo lau cab leddus gwrthwyneb iddo , ac yn cyfeiliorni
’

n

resynus m ewn llawer o bethau ; ac fe lly y maent trwy naccau
’

r

m pan i’r bobl yn Swpper yr Arglwydd, e tc .

”

(Part V., p .

(7)
“ Cw. Pa fodd y profwch , nad yw

’
r Bara a

’
r Gwin yn

troi, wrth eu cyssegru , yn wir Gorph a Gwaed Cris t, fel y
mae

’r Pabyddiaid yn hae ru ; o blegid (meddant hwy) i Grist
ddywedud am y Bara, ar 61 iddo e i gy ssegru ef, Hum yw fy
Nghorph ; ac am y p pan, Hum yw fy Ngwaed ?

Att. 1. Fe gyifelybodd Crist e i hun i lawer o bethau , heb
iddunt newid eu natur

,
a throi i fod yn wir Gorph a Gwaed

Crist. Yr nu peth yw i’r Pabyddiaid haeru, fod Drws , neu

Ffordd, neu O lewydden, yn Grist, ag yw iddunt ddwedud, fod

y Bara a
’
r Gwin yn Grist. Ac am hynny amryfusedd

haerllug yw dywedud, fod y Cyfl
’
elyb iae thau neu’r Arwyddion

o Grist yn tro i i fod yn Gorph ac yn W e ed Crist.

2 . Mae
’r cyfeiliorni hyn yn distrywio natur y Sacrament,

lle mae
’r Arwyddion gwe ledig o bethau y sbrydol anweledig :

canys, pe fyddai
’

r Bars a
’

r Gwin yn tro i yn wir Gorph a

Gwaed Crist ; yna ui fyddai un Arwydd, ac ui fyddai
’

r Ordin
haad hon yn Sacrament.

3. Mae ’n holl synhwyrau yn tystie , nad yw
’
r Bara a

’
r

Gwin yn newid eu natur yn y Sacrament : canys , yr ydym yn

gweled ac yn profi, yn arogli ac yn te imlo , eu bod, ar 01 en

cyssegru, o
’

r nu lliw a llun, a blas a sylwedd, ag oeddynt o
’

r

blaen.
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4. Mae ’r Y sbryd Glan yn eu galw yn Fara , a Chwppan yr

Arg lwydd, yn y Sacrament, pan fydder yn bwyta ac yn yfed

o honynt ; ac am hyny , ni ddarfu iddunt newid eu natur ar

01 en cyssegru.

5. Mae amryw ganlyniadau gwrthun yn tarddu o ddi wrth

gyfe iliorni
’

r Pabyddiaid, canys, pe troir y Bara a
’

r

Gwin yn Gorph a Gwaed, ac yn wir Be rson cyfan Crist, fel
yr haerant hwy ; yna yr oedd dau Gorph neu ddau B erson i

Grist wrth orde inio
’

r Sacram ent ; un yng Nghrist e i hun, a
’
r

llall yn y Bars a
’
r Gwin, etc . , etc .

”

(Part V., pp 62

T he who le of the paragraph against transubstantiation
is reminiscent of the disputation at the ce lebrated
Conference of Marburg

, and contains the substance of
the arguments advanced by O e colampadius and Zuingle .

The re exists nothing in the We lsh language , nor

indeed in any language , that so clearly and corre ctly
expounds what the sound Churchman conce ive s to be

Church Doctrine
,
Bible Truth ,

”
as the “Drych Difyn

yddiae th,
”
and it is inexplicable , on that account, why

the old classic has bee n cast aside . T he prominent
plac e it once occupied in the library of the devout
Churchman

,
and of the Catechist , is now occupied

by the less solid Holwyddoregau and the various
kinds of “ Little Manuals for Little Catho lics .

”

Griffith Jones did furthe r se rvice to his countrymen
by publishing a se lection of Vicar Prichard’s songs.

He had found that the Candle ,” be ing already
such a favouri te with the working community, was

particularly serviceable in incul cating the moral ity of
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the Gospe l, and he therefore published a new edition
of the work in a cheap form for the benefit of
farm laboure rs and se rvants . Copies of this edition
are still to be found in the scatte red farm house s
and cottage s of Carmarthenshire and North Pembroke
shire , bearing ful l outward evidence of having be en in
manual reque st from generation to generation.

When the great man had passed away, the people
who had known him immediate ly realize d that a star
of the first magnitude had for eve r set beyond the

Cambrian sky . A con temporary write r, commenting on

his death , said of him :

Thus the R ev . Griffith Jones came to his grave like a

ripe shock of corn, full of piety, and full of days : it may b e

truly said that few live s were more heavenly
and useful , few deaths m ore triumphant . He went to the

grave in peace , and is now at re st ; his name is re corded in

the annals of e te rnity, and the honours conferred on him will
b e ever bloom ing and incorruptible : he died in the Lord, and

his works do fo llow him and prais e him in the gates .

”
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sympathy, and remembe r that “ Cas gwr na charo
’

r

wlad a
’

i macco
,
is what we reasonably expect. T heOphilus

has his shortcomings , but the marve l is that , with the

meagre mate rial he had to work with
,
he managed to

produce a work of such exce llency. Historical re search ,
in the modern sense , was not recognized as a definite

branch of learning till towards the end of the e ighteenth
century. Hume was the first to give Englishmen an

opportunity of enjoying a connected survey of facts
hitherto lying scattered in the innume rable archives
of the country. T he masses of re cords which had been
previously accumulated by antiquarians were rather
annals than history

,
and it rema ined for Hume , Robe rtson ,

and Gibbon to arrange them in lite rary form and to

trace the ir causal nexus. In Wales there had been no

sort of previous attempt at digesting the Chronicles
,

or of collecting the manuscripts—all was chaos . T he

Chronicles and the MSS. themse lves were scatte red
about, and the ir re liableness was an unknown quantity.

T he task of the mode rn historian is absurdly s imple
as compared w ith that of the histo rian of the e ighte enth
century . What with our cheap books and vast librarie s,
we of to -day have little more to do than act the part
of careful cinder-sifte rs . Encyclopaedias and reference
works were rarw res in the days of our author.
The re were not e ven decent libraries , except, of course ,
at Oxfo rd and Cambridge , and here and the re in the

mansion of a rich nobleman or the palace of an opulent
prelate , who were beginning to form co llections . T he

country squire and o rdinary parson were accounted
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passing w ise if pe rchance they had Bake r’s Chron icle
and Gwillim

’

s Hera ldry among the ir article s of furn i ture .

O ne o ften wonde rs how the o ld divine s manage d to

ge t ho ld of the books from which they quo te so fre e ly
in the ir learned discourse s . All this should be bo rne
in mind by him who would condemn Theophilus Evans .

T he raison d
'

e
‘

tre of “ Drych y Prif O e soedd is

to be traced to the growing inte re st in histo ry which
was one of the distinguishing features of the Renaissance
pe riod . Speculation in France had taken a histo rical
shape from the beginning of the Re naissance , and the re
al so it re ce ived its first systematic treatment in the

hands of Monte squieu , who defini te ly e stablished the

importance of the hi sto ri cal me thod in the study of

political science . He was followed by Voltaire , some
of who se brill iant surveys are pure ly attempts at treating
social e thics as a branch of history . O n its philo sophical
s ide , the French Re vo lution was nothing more , nothing
le ss , than the application of history in the so lution of

social and political problems . Men went bac k to the

0 1 1n of socie ty, and instituted comparisons between
the past and the ir own age

— invariably ( it need hardly
be said) to the disadvantage of the ir own age ,

—wi th
the re sult that the ir de libe rations ended in the shatte ring
of the existing orde r.

Spea king of the growing interest in histo ry in the

e ighteenth century, Sir Le slie Stephen observe s that it
“ led to some of the chief writings of the time , as we

can see that it was the natural outgrt of the
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inte llectual position .

” That is as succinct a statement

of the case as it is possible to give . History is psychology

in bloom . When a truth has been e stablished by

observation or by demonstration , i t only remains to

trace the chain of antecedents—to know the why and

the wherefore . Sir Le slie Stephen furthe r obse rves that
“

great thinkers had long re cogn ized the ne ce ssity of

applying scientific me thod in the sphere of social and

political inve stigation . T wo men e special ly illustrate
the tendency and the particular turn which it took in
England. Adam Smith’s great book in 1776 applied
scientific me thod to political me thod. Smith is dis

tinguished from his French prede ce ssors by the historical
e lement of his work ; by his careful study, that is, of

ec onomi c history, and his consequent presentation of his

theory not as a body of abso lute and quas i-mathematical
truth , but as re sting upon the expe rience and applicable
to the concre te facts of hi s History was now

applied to all the science s, or be tte r, the science s we re
studied in rhe light of the ir own history. T he foundation
of the mode rn phys ical science s was laid in this pe riod ,
and was cut by such men as Black, Prie stley, Cavendish ,
and Hunte r, the ir succe ss be ing directly attributable to

the adoption by them of the historical method. T he

evo lution of so sensitive an organism as socie ty
be maintained only so long as new conditions are

strictly corre lated to the old. Society is not a crystal .

0 English Lite rature and So ciety in the E ighteenth Century ,
p . 184.

1' Ibid . p . 185 .
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the prose write rs of the Augustan pe riod of Roman
histo ry the mo st distinguished was the histo rian Titus
Livius . In discus sing the object which thi s ce lebrated
write r had in vi ew in compiling his history , Sir Will iam
Smith remarks that no one who reads his
work with attention can suppose that he eve r conce ived
the pro je ct of drawing up a critical histo ry of Rome .

His aim was to o ffe r to his countrymen a clear and

pleasing narrative which, whi le it gratified the ir vanity,
should contain no startling improbabilitie s or gross
complications that is to say , Livy was a patrio t
historian . He rodo tus , the Father of History , who wrote
at the time when Gre ece had arrived at the highe st
pitch of civil ization , inte rwove into his histo ry the

vas t epic of the Pe rsian war, with the re sul t that the
work is a pecan on Gre cian val our rathe r than an

impartial history . T he inte ll e ctual activity of the pe riod
of B aada and E lfred culminate d in the systematising o f

the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle , which was an undisguised
record of the glorie s of the Saxon tradi tions . And so

on, till the catalogue of histo rical writings is exhausted .

W e arrive at Gibbon before w e are conscious of trave rsing
fie lds outside the domain of “ tendency .

” He is the

firs t who uni te s “ the power of presenting gre at
panoramas of history with thorough scho larship and

laborious re search ,
” but he was w riting of “

o ther clime s

and othe r time s ,” not of his own country .

“ Pride of

Race ” is writ large on eve ry page of “ Drych y Prif

O esoedd,
”
and in it the dictum is verified that inte llectual

activity bege ts patriotism .

Roman Histo ry,” p . 2 85 .
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But the raison d
’

e
‘

tre of “Dry ch y Prif O e soedd
”

is al so to be traced to the mo ral consciousness of the

autho r. Theophilus Evans make s history the medium
of teaching mo ral philosophy . He neve r consciously
subve rts facts , but he frequently colours them so as

the mo re efie ctive ly to institute comparisons and deve lop
contrasts . With him night is “ blackne ss of darkness ”

and day
“
a burning and shining light .” He te ll s us

himse lf in his prefato ry remarks that he write s with
a definite obje ct. T he object is two-fo ld : first, to

ill ustrate from civil histo ry the nature and workings
of the mo ral government of God ; secondly, to show from
eccles iastical histo ry the purity of primitive Christianity ,

and the impurity of subsequent tradi tion . He says

Ac yr wyf yn tyb ied nad yw y fath waith a kwu yn anfuddiol ;

camya wrth ddarllen yn y rhan gyntaf, chwi a geweh we led m odd
y bu hi, gyda

’

n hynafiaid o amser bwygilydd, a
’
r rhyfeloedd a

fu rhyngddynt a
’

g amryw genedloedd. Yma y cewch we led
bortre iad amlwg o fi’rwythau pe chod, a

'
r gwahanrhedol efiaith

rhwng buchedd dda a dyh irwch buch edd,
‘
rhwng yr hwn a

wasanaetho yr Arglwydd a
’
r hwn nis gwasanae tho ef.

’
Yma y

cewch we led, tra fu ein hynafiaid yn gwn euthur yn ol ewyllys

yr Arglwydd, na thyciai ymgyrch y gelyn yn eu herbyn : 0 nd

pan aethant i rodio yn ol cynghorion, a chil dynrwydd eu calon
ddrygionus ,

‘ Y dyeithr ag o edd yn eu mysg a ddringodd arnynt

yn uche l uchel , a hwy thau o ddisgynasant yn ise l ise l.
’

(Deut. xxviii.

Yn yr ail ran chwi a geweh nid yn nuig hanes am bregethiad

yr efengyl ym Mrydain, a pha ddamwain bynag a ddygwyddodd

mewn perthynas i grefydd, ond dysgyblae th ac athrawiae th y
brif eglwys hefyd , fal y gwypid pa fodd yr oeddid yn trin pe thau
sanctaidd yn yr am se r gwynfydedi

'

g hwnw, pan
”

oedd crefydd yn
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e i . phurdeb , yn ddigymmysg a dim traddodiadau ofergoelus . Ac
y mas yn ddiogel genyf fod y fath orchwyl a hwn yn waith
buddiol i bwy bynag a x hystyrio yn bwyllog , yn ol cynghor yr
Y sbryd Glén . Fe l hyn y dywed yr Arglwydd, sefwch ar y fiyrdd,
ac edrychwch, a gofynwch am yr hen lwybrau, lle mas ifordd

dda, a rhodiwch ynddi ; a chwi a geweh orphwysdra i
’ch eneidiau .

’

(Ier. vi . 0 nd o s dyw ed rbai (megy s y sawl y mae yr Arglwydd

yn achwyn arnyn t yno) ,
‘ Ni rodiwn ui ynddi, ’ bydded y perygl

arnyn t eu hunain .

Unde r the first head is po inted out how the back
slidings of our forefathers, the Ancient Britons, we re
visite d with a just affliction , and how the Britons, in
the ir periods (to o few , alas !) of fe llowship and uni ted
effort , triumphed ove r the ir foes . Part I . of the Drych

is a commentary on Butler’s propo sition that “ moral
government consists, not barely in rewarding and puni shing
men fo r the ir actions, which the mo st tyrann ical pe rson
may do : but in rewarding the righteous and punishing
the wicked ; in rende ring to men acco rding to the ir
actions, conside red as good or evil . And the pe rfection
of moral gove rnment consists in do ing this , w ith regard
to all intelligent creature s, in an e xact propo rtion to

the ir pe rsonal merits or deme rits .

He re is a typical example of the author’s manne r
of mo ralizing on the events which he re lates

0 nd yuo ym mhen talm (ar 0 1 derbyn y wobr ddyledus idd

cu pechodau yn y byd hwn) y gwe lodd yr Arglwydd yn dds i

g fiwrdd a
’

u calonau ; a daethant , fe l y mab afradlawn, i bwyll

ac ystyriasth, gan ddychw elyd yn edife iriol at yr Arglwydd eu

Duw . Ac er nad oedde nt y pryd hwnw ond ychydig o drueiniaid

methedig, wedi eu curo gan yr oerfel a newyn, e to cawsant eu
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gan bawb , a phrin y gellid ammharchu digon arno ; ond po fwyaf

ysge ler, diriaid
,

a diras a fyddai neb , mwyaf i gyd a fyddai

parch ac anrhydedd hwnw . Ac nid y gwyr ll eyg yn nuig oeddent

fel hyn yn ymhyfrydu mewn camwedd, ac yn casau y wyb od

ac th o Dduw, e ithr y gwyr llén hefyd, neu yr ofieiriaid,
‘
a

ymadawsant a llwybrau uniondeb , i rodio m ewn ffyrdd tywyllwch .

’

(Diar. ii. Canys yn lle gofalu dros eu diadellau, eu teml

hwy a fyddai c eg in tafarndau, ac ymdordynu a chanu maswedd ;

am baham y canodd un o
’

u prydyddion, gau edliw iddynt

Y ’
fieiriaid cent euraid cyn o eri—crefydd
Cryf o eddent m ewn gweddi

Yn awr m eddwdod sy
’
n codi,

’Nifeiliaid yw
’

a bugeiliaid ui.
’

Every patrio t is a mo ralist, and the greate st patrio t
is he who looks reverently into e ternity for his inspiration .

True patrio tism is not weal th- seeking or land grabbing,
but nobility of soul, and a striving afte r pure ideal s
for the sake of one

’
s country . Herbe rt Spence r says

that the first condition of ideal life is to be a good
animal , and to be a nation of good animals is the grand
law of national greatness . That is to say , the standard

of patriotism is zoo logical rathe r than psycho logical or
moral . In the face of such a standard one would almo st
exclaim wi th D r . Johnson that pat riotism is the last
refuge of a scoundre l.”

Theophilus Evans knows but one standard of patriotic
greatne ss, viz ., MORAL GOODNESS.

W e may regard the “ Drych
”

as an answe r to a

que stion which has been agitating the minds of men
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from class ical times W hat constitute s a State ? ” I t
says, in effect, in the words of a we ll-known stanza

What constitutes a State ?
Not high-raise d battlement or laboured mound,

Thick wall, or moated gate ;
Not cities proud, with spires and turre ts crown ed ;

Not bays and broad-arme d ports,
Whe re , laughing at the sto rms , rich navies ride ,

Not starred and spangled courts ,
Where low-browed baseness wafts perfum e to pride !

No ! Men ,
high-minded men !

”

Part II. give s a short but concise account of the

Faith, with the object, more e spe cially, of contrasting
primitive w ith mediaeval Christianity. T he author write s,
of course , in the spirit of an anti-Pur itan, and we are

not to look for the broad charity of the twentieth
ce ntury ; albe it he is wondrously free , for a write r of

that age , from the leaven of sectarianism .

He has a nove l method, and wi thal a most effective
one , of deal ing a blow at the pseudo -miracles of the

Roman Church : it is a species of reductio ad absurdum .

A numbe r of “ mirac les ” of saints and “ wonders ” of

heathen lite rature are rehearsed in juxta-pos ition , the

de sign be ing to sugge st what is very palpably evident,
that both have the same characte ristics .

“Yn wir, y mae
’r Papistiaid, is , a

’

r paganiaid hefyd, yn dwrddio

nid ychydig yng nghylch eu dawn a
’

u gall u i wneyd gwyrthiau.

Dywed y Papis tiaid am S . Thomas (un o
’
u seintiau) i

’r groes
lefaru wrtho ,

‘ Da Iyr ysgrifenaist am danai fi, 0 Domos.

’

Dywed y paganiaid hefyd i deml y dduwies Dyngedfen lefaru
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wrth y gwragedd yn gwe ini yno , Da, da, y gwnae tho ch .

’

Dywed y P apistiaid fod S . Fransis yn prege thu i adar, a physgod,
a gwylltfilod ; ac i

’
w bregeth w eithio y fath gyfnewidiad m ewn

b laidd rheibus, m egy s ag y dae th at S . Fransis , ac a dyngodd

yn hoew b rysur wrtho , na wuai efe niwed i ddyn nac anifail

byth ar 0 1 hyny . Dywed y paganiaid hefyd amryw chwedlau

at yr un yatyr . Dyw ed y Papistiaid i ryw ddyn do ri ymaith

e i fraich ddeheu, a
’
i chrogi wrth bo st, yng ngwydd lluaw s o

b obl ; ond ar 01 ymostwng yn ddefo siynol o flaen delw y Fair
Fcrwy n, y ne idiodd y fraich a grogasid wrth y po st yn ddiattreg

at ci gorff, 8. hi a asiwyd m or gynnil ac mor gelfyddgar, m egya
nad allai neb ganfod 0 1 y cydiad . Dyw ed y paganiaid h efyd

fod rhyw wraig yn cae l ci dygn flino o e chos rhyw lyngyren

fawr yn ci b ol ; a phan acth hi at y dewin i
’
w hiachau

ysywaeth yr o edd efe wedi myned oddi cartref. Eithr ci we ision
a ddodasant y wraig yn y lle yr oedd eu m e istr yn ariern
iachau y cleifion , ac a dorasant ei phen ,

m egys y gal lent , yn fwy

dirwy styr, dynu allan y llyngyren o
’

i bol ; 0 nd oyu iddyn t hwy
as io y pen w rth y corff, dyma

’r m eistr ci hun yn dychw e lyd,

yr hwn a geryddodd ei w eision am eu b od yn anturio gormod ;

0 nd efe a drugarhaodd wrth y wraig, ac a
’

i gwnaeth hi yn
holliach yn ddiattreg . Gwaith hawdd a fyddai anchwanegu

lluaws o
’

r gwyrthiau y mae
’r naill a’

r llali yn bostic o
’

u pleg d.

Fe all pob dyn, ie , a b anner llygad, ganfod pa W irionedd sydd

ynddynt wrth yr ychydig a grybwy llwyd ond y gall gau athrawon

wneuthur rhyw fath o wyrthiau sydd ddiddadl ; canys eb e ein

Hiachawdwr, ‘ Gau Gristiau a gau brophwydi a gyfodant , ac a

ddangosant arwyddion a rhyfeddodau, i hudo ymaith , pe byddai

b osibl , ia, yr e tholedigion .

’

(Marc xiii .

Theophilus
,
it . will be observed, doe s not ente r into

a lengthy discus sion of the meri ts of the Romish claim,

nor does he e lsewhere fo llow the Schoolmen through
the ir doctrinal labyrinths : he adopts instead the sho rt
cut .
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maste ry of words—what Ruskin would call “ word
painting —and in the purity of his idiom ,

he almost
rival s Ellis Wynne . Al though the “ Gweledigae thau

”

was written earlie r than the Drych,
”

yet the latte r
is o lder in style : i t is, in fact, strikingly similar to
the work of Morus Kyfiin . Ellis Wynne and Mo rgan
L lwyd usually place the ve rb at the beginning of the
simple sentence , but Theophilus Evans fo llows Morus
Kyfiin in placing the noun first . The ophilus ve ry rarely
brings any part of spe ech out of its natural orde r in
the sentence , as the other two frequently do when they
wish to mark the emphasis . His periods flow on

smoothly without break or inte rruption . In extended
paragraphs the flow is occasionally monotonous, and

wearie s the ear with the evenne ss of its rhythm .

Much of the charm of the “ Drych is due to its

archaisms, and to the quaintness of its simile s T he

author’s mind had been steeped in ancient lore , drawn
for the most part from the we ll of the romance s and

the Chronicle s . That his thoughts are clothed in the

toga virilis of mode rn pro se rathe r than in the Ne ssus
robe of the Mediaevalists is due to the influence of the

Bible , and to the charming s implicity of the man himself.
T he de scriptive powe rs of Theophilus are unri valled in
the lite rature of our own , and unsurpassed in that of

any o the r nation . Is not the fo llowing de scription of

the battlefie ld of Caerbaddon like a Thompson canvas ?

Yno wedi byddino eu gwyr 0 bob ochr, dechreuodd yr ym
laddfa greulonaf a in, ond odid, erio ed rhwng y Brytaniaid a

'
r
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Se ison . Yno y gwe lid y sae thau yn chwifio o
’

r naill In at y llall ,
m egye cafod o ge sair yn ymdyru pan fo gwynt gwrthwyneb yn

cu gwthio draw ac yma. Och pa fath o lwg dosturus a fyddai

gweled rbai a
’

u hymysgaroedd allan, a
’
r m eirch rhy

‘fel yn ym

ddyrysu yn mherfedd a. choluddion ereill ; amb ell ddart yn nhwll

y llygad, a
’
r dyn yn fyw , ac yn cynddeiriogi gau ci boen ! amb ell

ddart yn y safu, y naill b anner y ty hyn, a
’
r hanner arall y tu

draw i’r gwddf allan ! amb e ll ddart yn y taloen, dros yr adfach,
a
’

r ym enydd yn glafo erio allan ! amb ell ddart yn disgyn ar y
llurig neu yr astalch pres, ac yn acin i c yn rhonc m egis cloch !
ac amb ell ddart yn un ion at y galon, ac yn diboeni m ewn mynyd.

Ac am b en hyn, yn lle m eddygon i drin e i clwyfau, y meirch

rhyfel yn ystrancio draw ac yma dros y c lwyfus druan, yn

briwo esgy rn rbai, yn lle thu erelll, yn c ornodio allan ym enydd

rbai, a chalonau ac ymysgaroedd ereill .
”

Here are all the essential quali tie s of perfect descrip
tion ,

—vivid fancy
,
sw ift rehearsal, care ful perspe ctive ,

with distinctne ss and unity of impression. Sometime s,
as may be e xpected, the details of his pen

-picture s are

not strictly accurate ; sometimes the co lours are too

accentuated, and here and the re the figures are a little
disto rted . But the se minor de fects serve only to he ighten
the effe ct of the work taken as a who le . They de tract
no more from the tout ensemble than do the occasional
artificial balancing of the parts of the sentence de tract
from the gorgeous splendour of Macaulay’s descriptions.

A feature of the “Drych
” which de serves attention

is its Homeric use of the sim ile . T he simile s of the

We lsh classic, like those of the Iliad
,
are nearly all

of the pasto ral type , and are made in bo th to play

an iden tical part in the structure of the narrative .
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Compare carefully the fo llowing examples

“And as on corn when we stern gusts de scend
B e fore the blast the lo fty harve sts bend
Thus o

’

er the fie ld the m oving host appears
,

With nodding p lumes and grove s of waving
spears

T he king o f kings , maje stically tal l ,
Towers o

'

e r his arm ies , and outshine s them
all

L ike some proud bul l , that round th e pastures
lead s

His subject herds , the m onarch of th e m eads .

”

As when th e lordly l ion seeks h is food
Where grazing he ifers range the lone ly wood ,
He leaps am idst them with a furious bound ,
Bends the ir strong necks , and tears them to

the gro und :

80 from the ir seats the brother-chie fs are torn ,

The ir ste eds and chariot to the navy borne .

"

As when , on Cere s' sacred floor, th e swain
Spreads th e wide fan to clear the go lden grain ,

And the light chafl’, be fore the breeze s borne .
Asc ends in clouds from ofi the heapy corn ;

T he grey dust. ris ing with co llected winds ,
Drive s o ’

er th e barn , and whitens all th e hinds ;
80 white w i th dust th e Grecian host appears ,
From tram pl ing steeds , and thundering char

iote e rs

T he dusky clouds from labour'd earth arise ,

And ro l l in smoking vo lume s to the skies .

"

“ 0 nd rhaid adde f mac
dynion d iffaith cynhenus
d rw oeddent ; na fedre nt

gy d 0d fe l b rody r yng
nghyd arglwy dd un cwm
mwd yn ymg ec ru a

’

u gym
mydog , ac y n myned be n
b e n , fe l y gwe lwc h chwi
ddau waedg i gwanc us yn

ymgipry s frig frig am as

gwrn .

Yr c add hyn , yn ddily s ,
yn fy d tost ac anny odde fo l ;
ac ar hy n

y y
c ydfw riadodd

arg lwydd a phendefig ion y
d ey rnas i ruthro arnyn t , a’u
tori ymaith v n gwb l . h en
ac ie fainc , oddi ar wyne b v
w lad m egy s y gwe lwch
ohw i lafurwr y n son am
ddiw re idd io drain , ac y sgal l , a m ie ri , rhag en bod

y n anfirwy thloni y tir.

Buan y parodd y fath
afre o lae th a hyn , a hy ny yn
ddibaid dro s amryw flyn

y ddoedd , i ho l l ym he rod
re e th R hufain sig lo ac ym
o llwng , m egy e l long fawr
y n ymddattod pan fo

’

r ton
an a

g
wy nt gwrthwy neb yn

c i ch pio ; n eu m eg is mae s
l lydan o w en ith y n cae l c i
sath ru a

’

i rwy go gau g en

fain t o foc h , oni by dd cae

d ioge l o
'

i gy lch ; fe l ly B hui
ain a

’

i ho l l gade rn id a ae th
o fes ur y chy d ig ac y chydig

yn chw ilfriw man , 0 ran y r
am l ymb le idiau o

’

i m ewn , a

dy gasog ym yrch y barbar
iaid o amgy ch .

”

Y r oedd y cenadon a

ddanfonodd P locyn i R ufaini gy nnu ll ychwaneg o sawa
wy r, w ed i ad rodd y fath
chw ed l garw am ddewrde r y
B ryt aniaid , fe l na wyddai
G loew Caisar beth i wh e n
thur, ac arno chwant i ym
ddial a chwant i aro s gart re f;
m egy s anne r dwym

-galon ,

y n brefu w rth w e led y cig
y dd y n mwrdro e i chy ntaf
aned ig , ac e to h eb ga lon igorn ic y mwrddwr.

”
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among the lesse r lights of the lite rary world, to talk
learnedly of the I liad. Drych y Prif O esoedd

”
appeared

firs t 111 1716, a year afte r the issue of Pope’s Iliad ,

but the se cond edition, much enlarged and improved,
was not published till 1740 . Much of the beautiful
image ry and characte ristic idiom of the second edition
is conspicuously absent in the firs t, at the time of the

publication of which the author could not have been
much above twenty-one years of ag e .



c h a p ter 13.

G o a o nwx O W E N

T HE C L A S S I C A L P o nr .

HE master spi ri t of British verse in the first three
quarters of the e ighteenth century was Pope . Ne t

withs tanding that men of se cond rank like Thomson ,
Young,

and Akenside , discarded the hero ic couple t for the blank
verse of Milton,

and that Co ll ins, Gray, and a few

o the rs, adopted the lyrical fo rm of a preceding period,

ye t the influence of Pope remained paramoun t until the
revo lutionary e ra. An e xtreme ly plas tic nature like
that of Goronwy Owen could not have lived amid environ
ment shaped by the ruling genius unimpre ssed . His

ve rse , as to its outward and visible sign, is inde ed a

true expre ssion of the dominant classicalism . It were
we ll, before we come to deal with the subje ct-matte r of

Goronwy
’
s poe try , to enquire what is the pre cise meaning

of the epithe t classicalism ,

” which is applied to the

me trical productions of that pe riod in general . T he

enquiry begins and ends with Pope . Alexander Pope
had been endowed with three gifts which distinguished
him above his fe llows : he had a keenly sensitive
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tempe rament, a marve llous fe licity of e xpression ,
and

a faul tle ss musi cal car. He was not, we think, a poe t
in the be st sense of the word, but he reflects the ideas
of his day far more fully and beautifully than doe s
any o the r contemporary English poe t . T he “ Essay on

Man
”
is e specially interes ting, inasmuch as it aspired

to be a so rt of “ Theodicaea,
” like the great work of

Le ibnitz , and is a me trical version of the re ligious cre ed
of the age . Pope crystal ize d into smart ve rse the

De ism of Clarke , Tindal, Shafte sbury, and Bo lingbroke .

If the “ Essay is devo id of poe tical soul , it is be cause
the e xistence o r non-e xistence of soul , whethe r in man

or in poe try , was not regarded as a matte r of prime
impo rtance in those days . Logic, unhampe red by rhe toric,
was the sin e qud non of goo d ve rse as i t was of good
se rmons As in Clarke’s se rmons, w e have diagrams
instead of pictures ; a system of axioms, deductions , and

coro llarie s instead of a rich mytho logy ; a barren
me taphysic o

-mathematical theo ry of the unive rse , which
might satisfy the inte lle ct, but remained hope le ssly frigid
for the emo tional nature ,

”
so in Pope’s poetry we have

the ske le ton of fact un clo thed upon by the fle sh and

blood of fancy. Poe try of this type
,
if it is to e scape

the burial due to a life le ss body, must be embalmed in
didactics and ratiocination. That is precisely what
happened wi th Pope’s ve rse.

His ideas (to change the figure) cons ist at be st of

a series of argumen ts strung artistically toge the r like
gems on a ne cklace ; at the ir wo rst

,
they consist of

a numbe r of incohe rent statements strung like glass
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abstract rules, which (rule s) were mathematically exact
and universally binding. Whate ve r was not reducible
to the rule of “

two and two make four ” was voted
outs ide the domain of practical poe try , re ligion, and

politics . i b is code of abstract rules begat the re ligion
of nature and the quas i-panthe ism of Clarke , as it begat
the De ism and the mathematical poe try of Pope . Eve ry
thing was tried at the court of mathematics, and what
eve r failed to come up to the standard of axiomatic
or demonstrative evidence was condemned as

“ vain
supe rstition and foolish enthusiasm .

”
i t was to be

mathematical po litics
,
mathematical morality

,
mathematical

poe try—mathematical eve rything, in short. Hence forth ,
the imagination must be exercised within the limits
marked out by the reason. T he passions we re to be

curbed, nor was the muse to venture on any further
flights of fancy . Ideas which

,
upon analysis, did not

reso lve into e lements de rivable from the sphere of mate rial
truth, were tabooed, be ing “ vain and airy imaginings,
nothing wo rth . Poe tical corre ctness , that is , implied
symme try, the cc-ordination of cause and effect within
the sphere of the imagination

,
sobe rness in expre ssion,

and an aristocratic po lish of style . In o the r words,
Pope carried out in his poe try the principle which
Chesterfie ld te lls us actuated him in conve rsation, which
was never to speak without expre ssing himse lf in as

polished a manner as possible .

T he poe tical code which
.

expressed the ideas of the

t imes was embodied in the canons of criticism e laborated
by the learned M. Bossu. These canons were part ly
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the cause , partly the effect of the universal tendency,
of the nascent classicalism . Hume and Gibbon ,

inspired
by the law of dramatic unities

,
pronounced Racine to

be supe rior to Shake speare , and Addison criticised Milton
in some cheap jargon about the machine ry, the episodes ,
and the fable of the in imitable epic .

T he change in the poetic method thus introduced by
Pope directed afre sh the attention of scho lars to lite rary
forms . Poe try was subjected to such rigo rous and

destructive criticism as it had never be en be fore in the

histo ry of our lite rature . Art , if it was to be cul tivate d
at all, must henceforth be cultivated according to a

hard-and-fast rule , and ornaments of style must be

re strained by the demands of common sense . T he

supreme demand of reason was for clearness of express ion
and polish of diction.

“ T he classicalism of the time ,”

says Sir Le slie Stephen ,

“ was midway be tween the

taste of the Renaissance and that of modern
It would be mo re strictly correct to say that it was

a hybrid be twee n the Renaissance taste and that of

modern time s . Fe licity of expre ssion was a Renaissance
trait ; the gloss and the po lish be long to the age of
ruffle s and perukes .

T he force and e legance of Pope’s poe try begat a host
of imitations. Classicalism running wild in Hilliads ,
Smartiads

,
&c . ; epigram and smoo th rhythm ending in

tame monotony, soon be came the rage .

0 “ English Thought in the Eighte enth Century ” ; Vol. II.,
p . 355 .
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That Goronwy Owen came unde r the influence of the

prevalen t class icalism is abundantly manifest . With
him we re born again in all the vigour and fre shness
of re surrected life the allite rative metre s of a bygon e
bardism . T he form of his verse is strictly correct
corre ct

,
that is

,
judged by the canons which obtained

in Wale s from Eisteddfod Gae rfyrddin (1451) to the

Eisteddfod in the same town in 1819 . There is no
reason why, apart from the unive rsal tendency

,
the strict

me tre s shoul d re—appear with Be irdd Mon ,
rathe r than

fifty years earlie r or late r . T he pity is that Goronwy
had not lived at a period anterio r to the era of classical
supremacy, or that he had not be en allowed to live
the life of a recluse in some remote co rne r of his native
land, whe re , undisturbed by outs ide influences , he could
commune with Nature , and with Nature ’s God. T he

star of Goronwy appeared on the poetic sky at an

inopportune moment, and its light was dimmed by the

chill mists of classicalism . The re we re moments when
the hard fe lt that he could not soar by reason of the

limitations of the “ cynghanedd he had espoused. In
one of his le tte rs he refers to “ hualau cynghanedd

,
yr

hwn ui bu prin ormes yn y hyd i ieithoedd e raill, ond
sydd ym mron a llethu e in hiaith ui.

” And yet he

he lped to make the stringency of the allite rative metres
ten- fo ld more subtle than be fo re ! He

t
was so far

influenced by current thought as to utte r what seems
ve ry like an e cho of Addison’s criticism of Milton . In
a le tte r to R hisiart Morris he says : “ Pe rhaps i t we re
to be wished that the Rules of Poe try in our language
we re less nice and accurate ; we should then undoubtedly
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is much to justify it. T he mind bent in hun ting up
li te rary paralle ls will discove r in Spense r’s “hope deferred”

the counte rpart of poor Goronwy
’
s disappo inted hope

of obtaining a curacy or prefe rment in his be loved
Wal e s . T he “

scornful and unpoetic Burle igh” has hi s

double in Bishop Hutton ,
who dismissed the bard from

a curacy in favour of “
a young cle rgyman w ith a very

great fortune .

” Spenser spent his better years in
Ire land, banished to a land “ whe re the mus e grew
s ilent and sad.

”
Goronwy was driven to Am erica to

seek a livelihood for himse lf and family. Spense r in
his hasty flight from the castle of Kilcolman lost all

his posse ssions, his valuable manuscripts included, and

left behind in the flames a dear child as a sac rifice to
the fury of a heartless mob . Goronwy in his voyage
to ,
Am erica had to consign to the deep all that was

mortal of his first w ife and younge st child. Sir Philip
Sidney had been the first friend and patron of Spenser,
and “ the sad catastrophe of that poe t-hero made him

a mourner all his days .

”
T he unsympathetic, if not

insincere , treatment of our bard by Lewis Morys after
the famous me e ting of the Cymmrodorion may not be

a paralle l, but the efle cts on the mind of Goronwy

were equal ly disastrous . He write s :
“ Am y Llew yr

wyf agos a chanu yn iach iddo , oblegyd fod lle i ofni
e i fod wedi digio dros byth bythoedd, o ran na chefais

ganddo ond sen , yn y llythyr diweddaf byth a welais

oddiwrtho , e tc .

” Again, Spense r and Goronwy had

each a sorrow,
—the one a secre t sorrow, the o ther

Gronovauia p . 32 0 .
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an
“
open so rrow—dragging him into the Slough of

De spond . Hear the s ighs of the fo llow ing grief-stricken
stanzas !

“ And when he heard the mus ic that I made,
He found himself full greatly pleased at it ;

He gau to cast great liking to my lore ,
And great disliking to my Iuckle ss lot,

T kat banish
’

d had myself, like wig ht forc lore,

Into that was te where I was quite forg ot.
"

Dieithryn adyu ydwyf,

Gwas fi o
’
r sud ! alldud wyf

Pe ll wyf o wlad fy nhadau,

. Och son ! so 0 Fen gu fan

Y He bum yn gware gynt
Mae dynion na

’

m hadwaenyut ;

Cyfaill neu ddau a
’

m coflant,

Prin ddau lle ’r oedd gynnau gant .

T he crue l neglect of our hard by the We lsh
Bishops deserves the anathema of al l time . T he

R ev . Robert Jone s, Ro therhithe , refe rring to the private
life of Goronwy , very wise ly observe s that “ there was
a pe riod in Goronwy

’
s life when , had he been taken

by the hand , he might have been raised far above
temptations .

f Neglected, if not contemned, by the
We lsh Bishops, debarred consequently from inte rcourse
with his fe llows, he—invo luntarily at first pe rhaps
sought the only enjoyments within his reach, and sought
them as re fuges from the sorrow and trouble s of a

hard lot . Habit gradually confirmed the ir powe r, and

the mighty Samson of We lsh Song was shorn of his
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looks.

’5‘ fl Had he be en called to do no thing more
than write a hymnal for the Church , he would have
done the best se rvice towards strengthening her cords .

”

T he last days of the immortal poe ts were e qually
sad : both went down to an early grave , rich in fruit
but poor in fortune . Phineas Fle tche r described the

des tiny of Spense r

Poorly, poor man ! he lived ; poorly, poor man ! he died,

and the de scription fits the great Goronwy .

So many accidental resemblances be twe en two men

prepare us for the discove ry of paralle ls in the fruit
of the ir muse . W e will point out some of the more
salient lite rary resemblance s . Of all poets , Spense r
e xce ls in the discreet use of alliteration . He is not

the most alliterative—in that re spe ct he is exce eded by
P Ope , and by many mode rn poe ts, e .g . Swinburne
but he is the mo st sand y alli te rative . Hi s allite ration
is natural , neve r obtrusive . It is so concealed that it
e scape s our attention at the same time that it is acting
on our fe e ling.

“ Unconscious ly or by habit, his ear

became the e cho of his imagination ; sound was the

response of thought, and as much as his epithets, scattered
the ‘

orient hue s ’ of his fancy . Allite ration and epithets ,
which wi th me chan i cal versificators are a me re artifice ,
because only an artifice , and glare and glitte r, charm
by the i r consonance when they rise out of the emo tions
of the true poe t .” 1”

T he Poe tical Works of the R ev . Goronwy Owen,Vol . II, p . 84

1' Amenities of Literature .

” I. D’
Israeli, p . 2 2 5.
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Far from resort of people , that did pas
In traveill to and fro e : a little wyde
There was an holy chappell edifyde ,

Where in the herm ite dewly wont to say

His holy things each morne and eventyde

Thereby a christall stream s did gently play,
Which from a sacred fountaine we lled forth

Arrived there , the little house they fill,
Ne looke for entertainm ent, where none was ;

Rest is the ir feast, and all thinges at the ir will
T he noble st m ind the best contentm ent has .

With faire discourse the evening so they pas ;
For that old man of pleas ing worde s had store ,
And we ll could file his tongue , as smoo th as glas
He to ld of sainte s and popes, and evermore
He strowe d an Ave -Mary after and before .

”

“Henfiych well, Fon, dirion dir,
Hyfrydwch pob rhyw frodyr

Goludog, ac ail Eden
Dy sut, neu Baradwy s hen ;

Gwiwddestl y
'
th gynysgaeddwyd,

Hofider Duw Ner, a dyn wyd ;

Mirain wyt ym my sg m oroedd,

A’r dwr yn gan
’
twr it’ cadd,

Eistedd ar orsedd eursail

Yr wyd, ac ui w elir ail ,

Ac euraid wyt bob goror,
Arglwydde s a m e istres mor.

As a sample of sudden energy, take the fo llowing
flashes, than which no thing could be more vivid

Milgi hirsafn ysgafndroed.

Chwilio gem a chae l gwmmon.
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Mal cawr aruthr yn rhuthraw,

Mal Hadron dison y daw .

"

“ Cydfydd y fall a
’
i gallawr,

Oar le chu
’

n y fagddu fawr."
“ A’i brif b echod yw tlodi,

Pob tlawd sydd gydfrawd i gi, etc ., etc .

which
,
to be appre ciated, must be read in the ir context.

T he only serious fault to be found with Goronwy as a

descriptive artist is that he is lacking in personal interest
and sustain ing powe r. But sus tainment , it must be
admitted, is incompatible with suddenness of s troke
and vividness of colour, which are Goronwy

’

s forte .

The re is
, moreover, much to urge on general grounds

in favour of brevity.

“ We re I hidden to say ,
”

says
Edgar Allan Poe , “ how the highest genius could be

most advantageously employed for the best display of
its own powe rs

,
I should answe r, without he sitation ,

in the compos ition of a rhymed poem
,
not to exceed

in length what might be read in an hour.” A ve ry
sensible observation . W e have all fe lt how difi cul t

i t is , in reading a long poem , to keep the mind under
contro l, and how easy it is to lo se the sense of totality.

“ Cywydd y Farn Fawr,
”
Goronwy

’
s chie f work, is ve ry

short
,
e xtending to only one hundred and sixty lines,

but such conce ntrate d force as we have in its lines
could not be distribute d over a much wide r area without
de stroying the sense of totality. It depicts , as a long
poem could not we ll do , the suddenness of the last
calamity. In the final doom , e te rnity wil l be balanced
on a point : a day. the dis solution will be swift as

the stroke of an asp. A succession of vivid flashes
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lasting for a few minute s best brings home to the heart

the terrible nature of the event described.

T he rich colour of Goronwy
’

s language is unsurpassed

in the works of any of the Renaissance poets, English

or Italian, and unequalled in the verse of any of our

own bards , Dafydd ap Gwilym alone excepted . Goronwy

is the Rubens of We lsh poetry. In this re spect again ,
he is to be compared with Spenser, as the following

stanzas
,
on diffe re nt yet not dissimilar themes,

M ply show

Ser bore a ddwyréynt

Yn llu i gyd ganu gynt
Canu’n llon hoywlon eu b awdl ,

Gawr fioeddio gorfoleddawdl !

Ac ar b en gorphen y gwaith,
Yn wiwlan canu eilwaith ;

Cae d m iloedd o nerthoedd nef

Acw
’

n eilio can wiwlef,

Meibion nef yn cydlefain

A’
u gilydd m ewn cywydd cain

‘ P erfiaith yw dy wai th, Duw Ion,

Dethol dy Eyrdd a doethion ,

A mad ac anchwiliadwy ,

Dduw mawr ! ac ui fu ddim mwy !

(2 ) T he joyous birds shrouded in cheareful shade,
Their note s unto the vo ice attempred sweet ;
Th’ angelical soft trembling vo ice s made
T o th’ instruments divine re spondence meet
The silver sounding instruments did meet
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of divine communion. His re ligion is that of Nature ,
animate d by a be lief in the all-pervading presence of

the Creator and Father of all. His joy in natural

objects , supported by an unde r-current of me lancholy,
so characte ristic of the Gothic schoo l

,
is further linked

to a fine sense of unive rsal brotherhood. This e xplains

the impatience of Cant and Conventionalism which every
now and again breaks out in his verse . He fe lt in
his inmost soul that “ the who le creation groaneth and

travaile th in pain togethe r,
” des iring to be “ de live red

from the bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty
of a be tte r life . Already we see the shadows of the
French Revo lution and of the Re ligious Awakening cas t
on the land in “ Cywydd y Farn Fawr.” T he dominant
idea of this maste r ode is the nearness of God and of

the day of doom. It enables the mind, by its perceptive
“ definity, to form a true conception of that clear and

e te rnal Spirit, to whom all our thoughts are perhaps
hardly so much as the twilight is to the bright noonday,
and w e fee l that all distance and time , and eve rything
that seems to separate man from the eye of his Make r,
fade away like the shadow of a cloud . W e are made
to realize that our Maker and Judge is bo th a God afar
off and also a God n igh at hand . W e are brought , by
the vivid imagination and the swift periods of the ode ,

to the ve ry noon—day of doom ,
and e lbow to e lbow with

the Judge . W e fee l that as no part of the round
world is farther than anothe r from the blue sky which

is ove r all, so before the eye of God all hearts are alike

o pen, and that from Him no sec re ts are hid.
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Such is the realism of the ode that we breathe fast

as we read it and heave a s igh of re lief as we reach
the last line .

In Goronwy , the priest is thoroughly merged in the

bard, but the hard rare ly lose s himself in the pure

idealist. T he calm contemplation of the Good , the

True
,
and the Beautiful is disturbed by two great e thical

motives—r—hope and fear. T he exceedin g happiness of

heaven, and a keen des ire of attaining it
,
the mo re

te rrible doom of the impen itent, and our instinctive
shrinking: from all that it invo lves ; are propounded as

the two great instruments for turn ing man from sin
,

and for restoring him to fe llowship w ith the Spirit of

God, and the spirit of Nature . This theo logy is
,
it

nee d hardly be pointe d out, pre
-De istic in characte r

it be longs to the school of Luthe r and of the early
English refo rmers . T he wrath of Sinai o ve rshadows the
love of Calvary in the pre

-De istic e ra. Lo ve 18 fe lt
to be stronge r than death, but the re sulting gratitude ,
both for God’s gene ral bounty in the realm of nature

,

and for His special loving- kindness in the kingdom of

grace , does not ge t the prominence that it deserve s and

demands . There is an e lement of se lfishness. T he Muse
o ften venture s on ho ly ground without having taken
the shoe s off her fe e t . With love and fear as e thical
motive s, love of se lf be comes a primary principle of
human nature . In pre

—De istic theo logy, as in all Gothic
poe try, the conviction is fo rced upon us that expediency
is the test of right . W e do not seek to deny that
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human motives are gene rally mixed ; on the othe r hand

we know they are , and we even admire the w isdom

and mercy which has so arranged the world, that our

duty and our happiness shall in the long run co incide .

See k ye first the kingdom of heaven and

all these things shall be added unto you . So the

Father of Spirits deals with us as with children . He

make s what is good still farthe r pleasant and attractive
as be ing pleasant and expedien t . Y et he meant us

not to linge r in the twilight of impe rfect motive s , and

secondary considerations
,
but to pre ss forward, until by

the force of habit w e take de light in our duty for its

own sake
,
and re jo ice in the ve ry light of that divine

coun tenance , which is both the source and the coneen
trat ion of all moral goodness

,
purity

,
and love . W e

find fault with the e thics of our bard, in that it fails
to convince us that virtue is its own reward.

But shining through the bard's re ligion of nature and

impe rfect e thics, as light through an alabaste r vase , is
his message to his fe llo w-men . T he me ssage may be

expressed in the words of So lomon :
“ That which hath

been , is now : and that which is to he , hath already
be en ; and God require th that which is past .

”

(Eccl .
III . These wo rds sum up the experience of

Goronwy
’

s life
,
as expressed in his ve rse : the message

is the substance of his moral philosophy,—the substratum
of his poe try. In whate ve r light we view it , the message
has a depth and breadth of mean ing which no logic
can formulate , and is instinct with an impassioned moral
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of it, and will see to its infallible pre se rvation . T he

doings of the Almighty are neve r to be undone . No
word of His shall re turn unto Him vo id—no efilux of

His power ever be came fruitless. As the adorable I AM ,

with whom “ is no variablene ss , ne ithe r shadow of

turning,” He is
, by necessity of nature , infinite ly above

any time limitations whateve r.

Cyfyd fa! yd o fol ar

Gwnwd tew eginhad dacar ;
A’r mor a yrr o

’
r m e irwon

Fil myrdd uwch dyfnify
'

rdd y
T ry allan ddynion tri-llu,
Y sydd, y fydd, ac a fu,

Heb go ll yn ddidwn hollol ;

Heb un o naddun yn 0 1.

9K

Y sgwyd y nef tra llefair

Icen fad, a saif R i air.

"

Goronwy Owen , if not exactly a profound so

was a man of parts and dee ply read. He knew Gree k
we ll, coul d write Latin ve rse in good Latinity, had
"
some smattering (as he says) of Hebrew and Chaldee ,

and he was not altogether ignorant of Arabic and

Syriac . His English prose is as fine as Dryden’s , and
his We lsh lette rs

'

evince a mastery of our language

that is rarely to be met with in mode rn Welsh prose ,
with its concatenation of Anglo-Welsh idioms . As

instances of his prose style in the two languages , take

the following extracts from his lette rs
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I flatte r myse lf that I am maste r of a fluency of

words and purity of diction ; and if so , b e the poetical

ve in ever so slender, all the cynhaneddau must b e

e qual , . if e qually unders tood . Corne lia
, the mother 0

the Gracchi , is commended in history for having taught
her sons , in their infancy, the purity of the Latin

tongue ; and I may say in j ustice to the memory of

my mother, that I never knew a mother
,
nor even a

master, more careful to correct an uncouth
,
inelegant

phrase , or vicious pronunciation
,
than she . And that,

I must own
,
has been of infinite service to me .

Dyma fl yn Walton o
’

r diwedd, ar 01 hir ludded

yn fy nhaith. Mi gyrhaeddais yme
’r bore ddoe ,

ynghylch dwy awr oyu pryd gwasanaeth, a
’

r pe rson

a
’

m derbyniodd yn g roesawus ddigon ; ond er maint

fy lludded, fe orfu arnat ddarllen gwasanaeth a

phreg ethu fy hun y bore
,
a darllen y gosper y pryd

nbawn, ac ynteu a b reg e thodd. Y mae ’r gwr yn edrych

yn wr o
’

r mwyaf, ond yr wyf yn deall fod yn rhaid

ci gymmeryd yn ei ffordd ; mae
’r gwas a

’

r forwyn

(yr hyn yw
’

r holl deulu a fedd) yn d
’

wedyd mae

cidwm cyrrith,
anynad, drwg anwydus aru thr yw .

Ond pa beth yw hynny i mi ? bid rhyngddynt hwy

ac ynteu am e i gampiau teuluaidd ; nid oes i mi ond

gwneud fy nyledswydd, ac yno dre en yn ci gap.

Byn a allaf ei ddywedyd yn hy am dano, na chlywais

i ermoed, haiach, we ll preg ethwr, na digrifach, mwynach,
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ymg omiwr. Climmach o ddyn amrosgo ydyw , Garan
anfaintunaidd, afluniaidd yn ci ddillad, o hyd a lled

aruthr anhygoe l , ac wynebpryd llew neu rw aint

erchyllach, a
’

i drem arwguch yn tolc io ymhen pob

chwedl , yn ddig on er noddi llygod yn y dyblygion ,

ac yn onoi dai l yr India, hyd oni red dwy flrwd

felyngoch hyd ci én . Ond ni weeth i chwi hynny

na phreg eth, y mae yn un o
’

r creaduriaid anferthaf

a welwyd erioed y tu yma i
’r Alfric . Yr oedd yn

swil g ennyf ddoe wrth fyned i
’r Eglwys yn e in gynau

duon ,
fy ngweled fy hun yn ci ymyl ci, fel bad ar

01 llong.

”

Goronwy had an extens ive acquaintance with the

class ics , and some of hi s s imi les and metaphors are

reminiscent of those of the Iliad and the E nid ;

those occurring in Cywydd y Farn Fawr being

po inted out in the comments of Lewis MornaT His

unquenchable thi rst for knowledge was no doubt

among the contributing causes of the pe riodical

supineness of his Muse . In the heat of the pursuit

of Arabic
,
Syriac

,
Hebrew, and Chaldee Studies , the

dew of Awen dried up
,
leaving the flowers withered

in the meads of song. W e may fee l grate ful that his

libraryr was of modes t dimensions , for had he been

able to procure all the books and MSS . he coveted ,

Vide L lythyrau Goronwy Owen .

” I. Foulkes .

1
' Vide Diddanwch T euluaidd

”

(Edit. 1817) p . 83.
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